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Warns Rotary 
Hal l  County 
Wearing Away

City Candidates 
Must File With 
Kinard Saturday

'■ Champion Cyclone 
Team Plays First 
Game Today A t 3

The city election, net for Tues
day, April 5, has bet>n ordered by

Memoen of the 1049 senior 
class of Memphis high school are 
celebrating this weekend and 
making their annual trip by char-
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Funeral serv'ices for William 
Floyd .Melton, 26, were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Haptist church here following his 
death about Hrtl) last Sunday 
morning in the Veteran.-  ̂ Hospital 
at Amarillo where he had recent
ly undergone a major operation.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Melton, 701 North 10th St., Mem
phis, William Floyd graduated 
from high school here in 1942 
and enlisted in the Navy. He 
trained at San Diego and saw 
service in the Pacific, being dis
charged July 2. 194.5. He married 
Mias Velma Johnson of Quanah on 
May 16, 1945. They resided in 
Quanah lUittl last October when 
they moved to .Amarillo where he 
enrolled in a radio technician 
school.

Survivors include the wife, a 
son, William Floyd Jr., the par
ents and three sisters, Mrs. W. W. 
Henson of Borger, .Mrs. O. J. Gil- 
reath o f Gila Bend, Arizona, and 
Mrs. Dalton .Mitchell of Amarillo.

Rev. Jeff .Moore of Borger o f
ficiated at the services, assisted 
by Rev. C. R. Tennison, pastor. 
Military services were held at 
Fairview Cemetery by the Sim- 
moas-Noel post of the American 
I..egion and the Durrett-Brown 
post of the V.F.M’ ., with Rev.

(Continued on page 8)

“ II i» frighten ing to think to^  
what extent we. in Hall County, I 
are dependent upon the product» ]  ̂
o f our »oil. Every industry, every 
merchant and evary banker in 
Hall County ii ent irely dependent 
upon the »o il fo r  their very exi»- 
tence.

I.ynn I.. Mi Kown, secretary of 
the Hall County .AC.A commit- j 
tee, was peaking. He was the ! 
pi'inci|ial speaker at the regular 
meeting of the .Memphis Rotary 
( lub this week.

“ Mall County, in the past, pro
duced 80.000 and OO.OOO-bale 
crop- of colon,’ ’ he pointed out.
“ Now, when we produce 40,000- 
bale crops, we consider it an ex- 
cclb'iU crop. This i,. on approxi
mately the .same acreage on which 
the large croi>s were produced 2.5 
years ago. In those days, we had 
more land planted to grain lor- 
ghums as horses and mules were 
use 1 for powiT ami wc\ had to 

! raise feed for them. Today, we 
have lesf- grain sorghums and a 
larger acreage of wheat.’’

.McKown warned that ’ few 
people realize the extent we are 
mining out soil by 100 percent 
mechanical farming methods.”

’•If Hall County was forced j 
return to the methods of culti-| 
vation used 25 years ago, we 

would not produce over 15,000.
' bales o f cotton in a year,”  he de- i , . . .
, dared. “ By increasing the size o f good, says
their farms and planting all to 
cotton, individual farmers are 
producing more bales of cotton 
but at a great cost to the future 
prosperity of Hall County.

40 Percent Terreced 
“ The damage to Hall county 

soils has been done in this 25- 
year period by misuse and contin
uous cropping. The county has 
made wonderful progress in soil 
conservation as we now have over 
40 percent o f the farm land prop
erly terraced but we are falling 
short on crop rotation and cover 
crops.’ ’

.McKown also told the group 
that the cotton parity price has 
been dropping 30 points a month 
since last October because of the 
downward trend in prices.

Mr. McKown was Introduced by 
D. L. C. Kinard, program chair
man for the day.

The club voted to accept a pro- 
(Continued on Pag* 8)

the Memphis city council and is> tering a bus and going to Austin

F^vangrlist John R. Ferguson 
of Atlanta is preaching every 
night this week at the Church 
of the Nazarene, 8th and .Mont- | 
goniery. streets.

Good crowds are showing a 
lot of interest in the meeting. ’ 
reports Rev. 1. T. Hoggatt. . 

or.
You are invited to come ' 

out and hear some good old- : 
fashioned preaching that w ill,

Pastor
ifoggatt.

The meeting began last Sun
day and continues through to 
next Sunday night, March 6.

IT PAYS SOMETIMES TO 
BE CRAZY, DECLARES 
TOM JEFFERSON SPRY

T. J. Spry Sr. hxs a new be
lieve it cr not »lo ry  this week, 
which, he think», beat» all 
otbar».

“ I have ju »l returned from  
Snyder where we have a nep
hew who ha» a 160-acre farm  
just a mile west o f town,”  he 
told The Democrat Tueiday.

Tha nephew leased his farm  
»averal year» ago, the »tory 
goes, fo r  $2.50 en acre fo r  an 
oil block that wa» form ing at 
the time. But hi» neighbor on 
the ftouth side was ill at tha 
lim e and couldn’ t be reached so 
the oil firm  did not gel to lease 
his 200-acre farm.

“ I'ha l farm er had been ad
judged non compuB mentis or 
something,’ ’ explains Mr. Spry. 
“ Anyway, ha was in the hospital 
at W ichita Falls for the insane. 
Just recently, he had recovered 
his health and normal good 
senses so was allowed to make 
a contract fo r  leasing o f his 
farm . And an oil fie ld  has been 
opened nearby in tha meantima.

“ What do you think this 
farm er got last waak fo r  kis 
lease ?

“ Just a mera $175,000, all 
in cask, baliave it or not T’

Mr, Spry says it pays to bo 
craxy at timasl

I being published thi.s week in The 
Democrat.

■At the same time, attention ii 
called to the fact that all candi
dates for mayor or alderman must 
file their application with the 
lity secretary, D. 1,. C. Kinard, 
by 4:30 p. m. Saturday, .March 5.

“ In any case, the candidate’s 
appiiratinn mui-t Ik> filed with 
the mayor or city secretary 30 
days before April 5”  reads the

to aee the Cyclone champious 
play in the State finals.

The Cyclone »quad left Wed
nesday morning with Sup’E W. C. 
Davis and County Tax Collector 
J. W. Coppedge, accompanying 
them. Coach I,. K. McColloch also 
carried his assistant. Coach Frank 
Baker, along. Fourteen o f the 
basketball players made the trip.

The seniors left Thursday 
morning, about 4 o’clock, in a 
chartered hus, accompanied by 
Weldon McCreary, vocational ag
riculture teacher, and Mias Bonnie

new state law governing city elec- Jean .Smith, Spanish teacher, their 
tioni. “ Independent camlidatet class sponsors.
names are Jil. d with the mayor The seniors will find rooms al- 
or city secreUry without the ne- ready reserve«! for them when 
ce.sMty o f an accompanying i>eti- they reach Austin today (Thurs- 
tion containing the names of any <iay). They hope to see the Cy- 
pecified number of voters.”  clone team play Coleman at 3:10

Three petitions were out this this afternoon. I f  Memphis wins 
week in M. mphi.- for drafting this first game, they will play the 
Mayor C. C. Hodge- for re-elec- winner of the .Madisonville-Gaston 
tion, one of them having more game tonight.
than 50 nsmei on it Wednesday. 
The.-e will be filed with the city 

'■■■«■retary by .Saturday.
"la-t’s make the re-election of 

Mr. Hodges unanimous,”  declared 
one well-known business man. 
Business men from all four sides 
of the square have expressed 

, themselves as agreexl on this prop- 
I osition.

Four aldermen also are up for

Th* Memphis Boostora club 
donated $100 outright to tko 
senior class fo r  expenso», wkilo 
the »opkomoro class and F F A  boys 
donated $25 o f profits from  th# 
coke stand and pop-corn salo» 
Tuesday night. In addition, n 
purse o f  $40 was made up at tha 
Tuesday night gama. It wa» 
piHBted out that each mambar o f  
tha class would still bo out at least

re-election. including H o r a c e  $20 on tko trip. They a x p K t to 
Tarver, Robert Cummings, Walter retnrn koma Saturday night, af- 
Hightower and Dr. O. R. Goodall. , tar paying a visit to the Logisla- 
Mr. Hightower stated Tuesday he tura ia tKa Capitol, tha University 
would not be a candidate for re- and the :gamas. 
election. Friends of the others | IncidenUlly. Hollis high school 
sre expected to file petitions for lieat Memphis high in the final

Hall County Club 
Boys Make Showing 
At Tri-State Fair

Every pig except one of 20 
club pigs carried from Hall Coun
ty to the Tri-State Fat Stock show 
at Amarillo “ made the show,” ac
cording to a report Wednesday by 
County Agent W. B. Hooser.

Six of the club boys from Hall 
County copped prizes of some kind

at the Amarillo show, with Bobby 
Adams, FFA member from Estel- 
line, taking two separate prizes, 
one for $15 for his group of three 
calves and a $5 prize for a single 
calf.

Jimmy Bownds placed seventh 
(Continued on Page 8)

I them
Holdover aldermen are; H. J.

Howell, Wendell Harrison, Floyd 
Liner and Clyde Milam.

Election judges will be; Ward 
I No. 1, tax collector’s office in 
¡City Hall, with L. W. Stanford ax 
judge.

Ward No. 2, municipal court 
 ̂room, second floor city hall, with 
;G. H. Hattenbach as judge.

Ward .No. 3, office of chief o f cord as a basketball coach 
police, city hall, with J. T. Nail as . Smith, treasurer of the 
judge. I added that some members o f the

Ward No. 4, city secretary's , Booster club have not yet paid 
office in city hall, with J. W. | their 1949 duet. They can pay him 
Johnson as judge. or Ace Gailey any time.

game of the season here Tuesdag 
night, 30 to 18. The champions 
evidently were busy practicing 
certain shots and did not worry 
about defeat in a practice game 
o f this sort.

Talking about the Booster club, 
members o f that or.,anization 
made up a purse of $’ 00 which 
they presented to Coach L . E. 
McColloch for his winning re-

Peta 
club.

C-C Manager Joins 
In Urging A ction  
On Palo Duro Park

GRAND CHAMPION pig at the Hall County 4-H and FFA swine show lest .Sat
urday wea a 200-pound Duroc exhihiled by I .eon Martin, 13, son of Mr. end 
Mr*. A. G. Martin of Newlin. Hi* brother. Archie, 15. wa* a partner in the enler- 
pri«*. Twenty pig* were entered in the variou* event*. County Agent W. B. 
Hoo^r. *hown locking th* champ over. *ay* the »how "had the beat pig* we have 
ever seen here.'¿(Photo by Wiae— Cut courtesy Amarillo Time*)

Telegram* were sent Monday 
by .Manager Clifford Farmer of 
the Memphis rhamlier of com
merce to State Senator Grady 
Hazelwood and Representatives 
A. J. Rogers and J. RIake Tim
mons urging their continued vig
orous fight to g<-t funds to pay 
for the Palo Duro Park.

“ Memphix considers Palo Duro 
park great tourist attraction and 
the Panhandle’s playground. tTrge 
you continue vigorously your e f
forts for passage of your Palo 
Duro Bill. It is the first stop to
ward a greater attraction, a 
scenic highway from Memphis up 
the canyon to and through the 
State Park.”  ■

Similar telegram* were sent to 
all three legislators to aid them in 
their arguments before the com
mittee* which will consider the 
bill to appropriate $300,000 to re
tire the Palo Duro Park bonds.

Barking Up Bill
This action on the part of Mem

phis was consMiered by .Mr. Farm
er as a very important follow-up 
on the new* that Governor Beau- 
ford Jester has sent a special mes
sage to both houses o f the legis
lature urging favorable action on 
the bill in question. The gover
nor’s action wa* announced Sat
urday following the visit of 18 
senator* and representatives to 
Amarillo last Friday for a visit 
to th* park. Thev were flown up 
from Austin Friday morning and 
back that night.

Mr. Farmer began work on this

project last June soon after ho 
took over as manager of the C-C 
here. During the summer and fall 
he was In constant communica
tion with the State park bos>-'i 
and officials of the Amarillo, 
Canyon and Hereford chambers 
o f Commerce.

Only N a*l 50 Milas 

“ We have become convinced, 
along with many Hall County cit
izens, that the highway could be 
extended from Mulbeiry Creek 
up into the canyon for about 60 
miles and connect with the park 
road that now comes down about 
eight miles info the canyon from 
the west end,”  say* Farmer. " I f  
this road is connected up, it would 
provide one o f the prettiest scenic 
drives In the entire southwest. 
Thousand* would use such a road
way during the tourist season and 
this would he of tremendous value 
to Hall County. Folks from Clar
endon also could use the scenie 
drive by Joining it Just below 
Brice.

"As it is now, there ia only ona 
entrance into Palo Duro park 
and that is at Canyon, which 
makes it a round-about way for 
folk* from thki section to viMt th* 
park.”  U

Mr. Farmer belier** Amarillo 
will help develop this *nd of thf 
Palo Duro pmjoct hocanse of tho 
extra traval it would bring about 
from dosm stato, all o f ' which 
wonid ond at Amarillo.

t .i,
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V F W  Auxiliary Is 
Entertained With 
Tacky Party

Needle Craft Club 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. Weatherby

A tncky party entertained mem
ber« o f the V’ KW Auxiliary when 
the rroup met Thunul«V evening, 
February 24, at 7 ;30 o’clook in 
the city hall. Hoiteaee« for the i street, 
aocial were Meiulames Kuth Noah,
Maudel Mrt'auley, Erile .Matthit 
and Vena Kulp.

Members arrived dreated in 
eoMtumet, featurinK many unique 
stylet and creations. Mrs. Bessie 
hour, iolio'ving t.ii luncheon an 
awarded prizes for the most out
standing: costumei. Games and 
contests were enjoyed throuifho • 
the party hours by those in at
tendance.

Pinto beans, pickles, onions, 
corn breatl and coca cola was 
served to .Mesdames Pinky God
frey, Ruth Noah, Vena Kuip.
Peggy Fowler, Gerrie Putts, Doris 
Queencr, Ertie Matthis, .Maudel 
McCauley, Lula Scott, Elizabeth 
Vigor, Aulis A.vers, Edna Crow
der, Mattio J o r. e •, Doi .thy 
Spruill, Glennie Bradley and 
Bessie Allen.

The next meeting will be held 
on March 19, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
VFW Hall.

Members of the Needle Craft 
Club were guests Tues/lay after
noon in the home of Mrs, T. 1). 
Weatherby, 710 North 11th

Childress Woman ! 
Gives Book Review 
At Little Theatre

Mrs. Nat Bradley, president 
conducted a short business ses- 
■sion after which members en- 
jo.ved doing needle work.

Tasty refreshments were served 
by the hostt-s to .Mes/lsmes .Mary 
Lou Knsm. Cummings, Irene 
Bradley, Buna Mayfield, .Millie 
Murphy, Floyd Weatherby, and 
one guest, Mrs. Ada Sargent.

The next meeting is dated for 
March 15 in the home of -Mrs.

I Nat Bradley.

CLAMOUR 5A1.AD 
The next time you’re making

a cold meat salad and want a 
glamour touch, and crushed pine
apple, pineapple chunks or Bing 
cherries.

BROILED BANANAS 
To broil bananas as a meat 

garnish, rub first with lemon juice 
and butter.

I Mrs. T. M. Harro-on. assisted 
by .Mr« Herschel Comb«, enter
tained the Memphis Little Theatre 

, Wednes»lay afternoon.
I At the afternoon's program. 
^Mrs, D. L. C. Kinard intrsHluced 
' .Mrs. T. L. l.ewis of Childi^-ss, 
'guest speaker, who gave an in
teresting book review protraying 
five character dramatizations 
.Mrs. Lewis, who is a former 

■ Memphis resident, was accom
panied to .Memphis by Miw. .Alex
ander, Mrs. Hardin and Mrs. 
Boyce, all of Childresa, who were 

! also guests at ttie meeting, 
j During the tea hour, a deaaert 
I course was served to Mesdames 
|U G. DeBerry, R. S. Greene, D 
U C. Kinard. Robert Lindsey, 
(iene Lindsey, Clyde Milam, Rob
ert Sexauer. Charles Dryden. T. 
J May. .Misses Mary Foreman, 
Holen Boswell, Roselyn M illiams, 
and Mrs. Lewis. .Mrs. Hardin. 
Mrs. Alexander a-’d -Mrs. Boyce.

-THURSDAY. M/•^RCh

(j«»*
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HELTER SKELTER— Tbia freak accident occurred in Loa 
Angelea juat a block after Dwayne Braden bad picked up a 
truck-trailer load of shiny new cart. Swerving to avoid an 
automobile, Braden plowed into a tiaffiv signal and a build
ing. .New cars went every which way, it seemed. I he other 
driver kept going.

It Makes a BIG Difference

a n t i

Miss Wanda Mayesi 
Becomes Bride Of 
Sam C. Prather

•4.

Lakeview P-TA To 
Meet Tuesday Nile

The Lakeview P-T.A will have 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
night, March (i. at 7.30 at the 
school auditorium.

There also will be an executive 
committee meeting on Monday 
night, .March 7, at H o’clock, in 
the same place.

CN-I

i l l
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GARNISH FOR LAMB
Spiced watermelon pirklea are 

' a good garnish for lamb chops.

Bob Maddox of 
over the week end 
ter, Mrs. l>-o Collins,

«ml

Good Hay Can’t W ait

Mis.s Wanda Louise Mayes, 
daughter, of .Mr. and Mrs. .Archie 
Mayes o f Childress, became the 
bnde of Sam C. I*rather, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Prather, of 
this l ity, in an informal ceremony 
performed Saturday. February 
26. in .klbuquerque. N. M.

Kev. Everett B. King read the 
marriage service at 1 :35 o’clock 
.Saturday afternoon in the First 
l*r«"*hyterian Church.

.Mrs. Tom F,. Wright, the 
gr'Mim’« «ister of Albuquerque. 
w;i- matron .if honor, and Paul W. 
Kobl'ins. air.' of .\lbuqui-rque, wa  ̂
(•••-t man.

The attractive young bride 
cho.se a lovely tailored grey, navy 
trimmed suit for her wedding. 
Her accessories were matching 
navy and ter hat was trimmed 
with a single pink feather and 

The traditional ‘ ««imething 
il.t and borrower’ in her wedding 

attire W8.« a handkerchief belong- 
:ng to Mrs. Dale Uaper anil the

omething blue and new” her 
blue blouse.

,4fter a short .stay in .Alhuquer- 
qu*', the couple will be at home 
at 410 Avenue A, .Northwest.

' Childrc.ss, Mrs. Prather is em-

W iS It t N  AVTO
A S S P O A tl STOME

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y !

SACRinCE SUBJECT— Mm« 
Bolster, of Bremerhavrn, Ger
many, is the reason James Mc- 
Avoy, A m e r i c a n  seaman, 
would renounce his citizenship 
so he could marry her.

N -,
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G U A R A N T E E D

-Wizard.

W Push-Buffon Tunlfigl

TRUETONE RAI
29.9tsiv  Terms

tcîa
Beautiful ivory pl- 
T hrillin i po w er  
quality, es ie  of 
5 tubes plus rectifief.

turi

9 4 5 and your 
Old Hatlery

w

Half the trick of hinh-qualitv Kay is to cut, windrow and 
take M up at exactly the nght time. The other half is 
to handle it without losing; the precious, protein-rich 
leaves. You can do both when you have your own Case 
SIscer-Baler. See us now about getting one of these 
most popular, proved and practical balers.

A  WEE BIT COLD— Eighteen 
ployed by the Roberson Eubank month old Kwhaid Brown reg-

paters a wee bit ot impatience 
' to continue his journey as he 
I arrives at .New \'ork‘t LaGuar- 
dia field via Americjin Over- 
seas airlines from Scotland with 
his mother, en route to Coinp-

Rexall Drug Store. Thildress. and 
the groom is a «alesman with the 
National Life Insurance Company.

l EAV I S  I M I ’ L K M E N T  f O .

TEXTURED PIE CRUSTS 
Bran crust provides a nice tex

ture contrast for an apple or 
jwach pie. Add •« cup shredded 
bran to the dry ingredient;- be
fore rutting in the lard.

Get dependable power and 
perlormance at lowest cost 

discover why over 
12.000.000 people have chosen 
Wizard over other brands. 
There's a Wizard for every 
car, truck A tractor!

WIZARD DeLUXE
G U AR AN TEED  2 YEARS

7 0 4  Noel St. Phtjne 439-J
CALL I t  FOR

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

ton. Calif. If he had known the 
weather was much better in 
New  ̂ork than it waa in "sun- 
nv California, he wouldn't 
have been so impatient.

W ixord  " 8 0 "  
GUARANTEED ONE YEAR! 

For Many 9.45
Popular Car« Exch.
Best battery buy tn the low- 
priced field! Quality-built to 
give long service eiti«

Equal In power and quality 
to nationally-known brands 
costing as much as $20.25!

For msay aopulsr 13.75
cars. I Croup 1 & 'F*. Exch. 
• IM7. tits

w,
S p e c ia l

BIKE TIRE &
OMtf!

for 1st« CM-bsitt cars.
ICroc-p 2L>. »*«7«

15.75
Exch.

Reg. 13it.50 Value 
.Nini

For Ford. Msr., Zephyr 
‘40-47. (Croup 2HFI
• UK

13.75
Exch.

Long-wearing Pavu ! 
luxe balloon tire » 
butyl tube Sturdy i t  
cord. 24 or 26 m.

i-t-lR (d

F R E E D O M  I S E V E R  Y  H O D  Y ’ S J O B

You Are Cordially Invited To  V iew

The Bloudy Tenent 
of Persecution^^

Hiatorical Document Published in 1644

• The current historical document now on exhibition in our bank lobby is a 
photographic reproduction of (he original publication in which Roger 
Will lams. young religious leader, proclaimed hit celebrated statement for 
religioua freedom in America. He aaid "God requireth not an uniformity

fjjli erere entitled to religioua liberty at a natural right. H m statement on 
tciigivrus iTcenom eianaa our use a Deacon lignt in an age wnen religious 
tolerance darkened the minds of men.

Mr
Fort
Mr«

This is the ninth of a series of reproductions from the originals of im
portant historical documents being brought to this community as part of 
the Public Sersrica program of this bank. You arc cordially invited to 
come in and see it, as well as those which wull be displayed later.

\Veek-Of-F*rayei’
Is Obseiwed By 
U*sley WMS

Cvoronfeed 
MOTOt Mi

tm 41 1 • 1 9

i.ong-Weortng
■IKE CHAIN

100% pure! Me 
q t .  Quality. 
Fine for
hog»” .r*

Strong, deep, 
wall locketi 
S* to H- 
Rutt-reilitant

For *y- or i* 
pitch iprock- 
eti 5€* length.

DONT MIX "SUCK 
Bad SMOOTH

'■ The "Annie Armst-ong Week- 
;'>f Prjyer" wsk t,i.-.<uved thu week 
by the Ueley Bapti.t W. aan’a 
.MiMionary Society, aerording to 
an announ.—ment made by offi- 

; i»U '5f the oriraniuition.
1 Monday an all-day meeting wai 
¡held at the churrh with a rorered 
•diih luncheon served at the noon 
hour. Following the luncheon and 

.Interesting week-of-prayer pro-1 
rram was presented. Ten mero- 
Nira were in attendance.

Easy Term»; Down

On many items you need and want. 

Buy now , . , pay as you uae.

Gef H ig h - Q u a li t y ,  
L O w -C o s t, G u a ra n te e d  
D A V IS  W lA D W fU S

Al Low Ai
Om» u n s  Watk tar 2 
Guaranteed one full year' Esci 
lion tread Safest, longest-w;*

M *
uon ir«aa aairti. -
the tow-priced field Most

Memphians Enjoy 
Visit To Houston

Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. MrCannc 
and .Mrs. J. H. Boren retume/l to 
Memphis Friday following a two. 
week visit to iiouaton and other 
town in Texas.

While in Houston they visited 
with two of the McCanne't daugh
ters, Mrs. l.cons and .Mrs. Har- 
baugh, who took the visitors to 
see the many lights to be found 
in Houston. Mr. .McCaune, who is 
7*1 years of age, enjoyed his first 
nde on an escalator in the new 
Sears Roebuck building, which 
covers a block. .Another trip of 
interest was a visit to the Sugar 
Land plant, the home o f Imperial 
sugar. They visited with Herman 
Durham, son of the late Dr. Dur
ham of .Memphis. Mr. Durham 
stated that hit mother, who is HI 
years o f age, is now living in San 
Antonio and enjoys fairly good 
health.

Th«‘y also went to Galveston 
when* they visited the .Sam Hous
ton Rattle grounds, and saw many 

; other sights o f interest Including 
the Texas Rattle ship, and many 

; other ahipa.
Other cities vi-ftid incluiled 

I Trinity where they visited with 
another daughter of the 
Canne’s, Mrs. Dennis, and 
Worth where they visited 
M(<*arfne’s brother.

M usica l E n te rta inm en t a t its Best I
TRinonC «ITOmRTK

RADIO-PHONO CONSOLE
« . . .  . . . . . 0  V . , „ .  g g  g g

Thrilling performknce comolned with rich 
cabmet Deautyl Glorious purity of tone . . . 
from records or radio. See, hear 't today!
AM-FM Ceaselc. All feeturtt of 
above, pfus Ststic-Free FMI____ ____ 149.50

5-DAY HOME TRIAL on Any Console

’ y<w G tt ALL 3 with
COUNTRY aUB" DEIUXE FIB« I

Beautiful, luxurious; rich Irit̂  ̂
trim! Smooth, snug-fitting' Dv:" 
that means long, satisfying
Loupes
as low as 8.95 & CosfTir*
Other Covers from ......  6.95

(Installed)

II

Non-Slip4-Woy 
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raiiK. II

T lU ii
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Western Auto Associate Stoi
■

Last Side of Square
Home Owned and Operated 

CLYDE L  SMITH
WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON A N Y  ITEM
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and Per»onaU
M E M P H I S

Judire ând Mr«. A. S. Mom went James
( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

L.

nd Mrs. U V. Hicks and 
•, Mrs. Genevieve Morgan 
ies, N- M., visited over 
end with her sister, .Mr*, 

cnee, and Mr. Lawreiica.

j Mr. and Mrs. George Greenhaw
¡were in Amarillo over the week ’ tn P i.i»»; -----  ..■t,  ¡nimvn unaerweni
end where they visited with t h - lM  ' »n Tuesday of last ^ J « r  aurgery Tuesday In ths 
•on. Regnal Greenhaw. and Mrs.  ̂ *" Amarillo,
Greenhaw. On Sunday' they all 

I vlaited Hoys Ranch which is lo
cated about sixty-five m i l e s  
north vest of Amarillo.

---  wirre wiin iifr -----  . . — pw «. Amarillo.
j»i»ter, .Mrs. L. M. Frogge, and following the op-

iid Mrs. Jack Monxingo of 
[pent the week end with 
Cents. .Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. 
L> and .Mr. and Mra. Oscar

Mr. and Mrs. Nay Hale and 
family of Amarillo si>ent last 
week end in Memphis with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Odom.

W EEK  E N D

'pedals
THIS AD C (X )D  THROUGH MONDAY

,D MEDAL”  '

0  • » • • • • • • • • • • • • •

10 Lbss

t h
M . . . . . 5 lbs. 49c' lb& 95c
BRAND” 2 for

)x of
!k end si, 
Collins, ;

L K — Tall c a n s . . . . . . . . . 25c
A L M O . N I’ E A f H E S

“ Any Brand”  
No. 2 ‘ 2 can

28c
‘Armour’s Star,”  Pure— 3 Lb. cart. _ 55c

is, “ Kimbells”  Mexican Style— 2 cans _ _ 19c
[f o o d , “ Scrappy” — 3 c a n s ___ ____ 25c

ÎSL
Ion Tuning!

IE RAI

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
IROTS —  B unch_____________  _6c
tNGES — 3 lbs_______ ___________ 27c
Id s , “ Large R ed“ — 5 lb s ._____ 29c
lERY, Cello. “ Pascal”  pl(g. --  29c

29.9
vory pl
ow « r 
sc •>( t 
I rcciiticr.

tcia

M A R K E T
IN. First Grade— lb. . .

ROAST— lb , _________________
CHIU— lb. ______________

ECUE— l b _______________

55c
______ 45c

_ 49c 
_ -  49c

N E  CO R LE Y^S
S T A R  G R O C E R Y

eration was reported as satis-Mr. t.rogge. They also went to factory 
Floyd County to look after their i • * .
business interests there, return-! M’allace and ton, Kol>ert,
•IK to .Memphia on Friday. j Anton visited .Sunday with his

„  * * .  i brother. M. W. Paschall, and
•Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moremtn |

•re in Amarillo this week in con-

Mr. and .Mrs. Uernie Davis and 
aons. Rodney and Randy of Fad- 
ucah, sfient the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Gardner and her grandmother, 
.Mrs. J. A. C'asaels.

--- III
nectiori with the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. I.. O. McCoy went,to Chil
dress Sunday where she visited 
her sunt, .Mrs. Kniery Lowe, who 
IS very ill.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ruacoe Ellerd 
¡took their son, Roger, to Ama
rillo last Tuesday, Roger, who is 

I in the .Vavy, has been visiting his 
I parent.« for about linee weeks 
:«nd left from Amarillo for his 
baae in California.

Koliert Lind.sey, who is em
ployed in Dallas, spent the week
end here with his wife and child
ren.

Theo Johnson of Amarillo spent 
last .Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
C. Y. Johnson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dempsey of 
Duncan, Okla., visiud from Friday 
afternoon until Sunday aflernoon 
with her mother, Mrs. John C. 
Wilson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Branigan 
and children and. .Miss Olive Smith 
left Saturday for HiUhcock. Okla., 
where they vieited several days in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Fred
die Smith, the parenU of Mrs. 
Branigaii and .Miss .Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. W'ise and 
sons were in Flainview last week 
end where they visited her par
enU, .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ellerd. 
They also visited her uncle. K. A. 
Daurghty, of Abernathy, who re
turned last week from a Dallas 
hospital. He was reported as do
ing nicely.

• • •
Mr. and .Mrs. M . H. Sphuill and 

Mr. snd Mrs. K. H. Hopper and 
family spent last week end in 
Amarillo with Mr. and Mra. 
Travis PitU and daughter. Mra. 
Spruill and Mrs. Hopper are lis
ters of .Mrs. PitU.

Mr. and Mra. W. C, Blackshear 
and childrén of Dumas were week 
end visitors in the home o f his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ritter,

I J. E. Petty of .Shamrock spent 
the week end in the home of hU 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Petty.

Boss StotU was in Childress 
Monday on business.

Mrs. W, F. Curtis of Amarillo 
visited in Memphis over the week 
end with her brother, B. D. Fria
ble, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Byrd visited 
over the weekend with their 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mra. John R. Hudnutn, in Tulsa, 

! Oklahoma.

Ine* Mason went to Amarillo | 
Thuriiday and was an overnight 
guest in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Conley Crabb. They both' 
Went to Canyon Friday where' 
they attended the funeral of an 
uncle, C. S. M illiams. I

P enney ’s super

.Mr. and .Mrs. John, T. Harlier 
of Oklahoma City spent the week 
end in .Memphis with his par
enU, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bar-

. . .
Miss Klizalieth Rollins who un- 

<lerwent surgery in a local hos
pital last Saturday wa.s reported 
as making satisfactory recovery.

I Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Orr and fam- 
j ily of Littlefield were week end 
■ visitors of their purents, Mr. and 
' Mrs. J. S. Spencer of Memphis 

and .Mrs. M. Orr ofsnd .Mr. 
Pla.ska.

T O M O R R O W !  H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !

A D O L L A R  D A Y  V A L U E !

H. H. Newman is a surgical, 
I oatient at Bethania ho.spital in | 
1 M ichita Falls. He underwent i 
major surge.v last Friday and his 

¡condition the first of the week 
w.i.s reported as being very sat 

lisfactoiy. Mrs. Newman is in 
Wichita Falls with her husband.

P E R C A L E
A wonderful collection of
priiiU . at a February-3 yds

wide. Buy

•Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Ayers and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Rob«‘rt Moss and 
sons were Childress visitors last 

 ̂Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Isham, Mrs. Jack i
Knight, .Mrs. Karl Allen and'
<taughter, Jan, were Amarillo vis
itors on Wednesday of la.st week.

clivei 10th fit Brice
s and tallow for soap making— Lb. ______ 5c

¡al Offer! ^ --------

Among Memphians who were 
in Canyon .Saturday night to sec 
liie liasket ball game w-re {,ene 
IJndsey, Mr. and Mrs. 1. •■’. Jone», 
T. (). Pounds, and .Mrs. Otite 
lones.

RE &
lue

mg Davit I 
on tire 

Sturdy 
26 in.

GAR  
LMON

Limit 1 
Pure Cane
10 Pou n ds___  _ ___

5|iecial 80 sq. fterrale and 
poplin frocks . . . priced 
low for this event! In many 
new styles, prints. 12-52.

Y O U  SAVE O N  

THESE FLUFFY

Fine quality swia* ribbed 
athletic Bhirts. Comfortable 
briefs with all around ela*- 
tic waist. Save now!

3 for

'Shrinkage will ael exceed 1%.

C H E N I L L E  S P R E A D S O P Y

Tall Can— Pink 
Silver Rapids 
Limit 2 ___

FFEE White Swan 
or Folgers 
Limit I ______

Imagine! A full double-bed *iie rlienillc spread at 
such a little price! It’s a February Dollar Day spe
cial! Row after row of plump little tufts lliat take 
to tubbing . . . need no ironing and come out fresh 
as new! In blue, dusty rose, peach, yellow, char
treuse, melon, hunter green or white.

A N D Y
All 5c Bars —  

»bey’s, Snickers, 

pbars, Milky Way

M I L K

Í 3 with
m I-imit 4

5c*

Homogenized, Qt.
20c

Pasteurizer, Qt.

20c
Buttermilk, Qt.

15c

C K Í A R E T T K S
51 G AU G E N YLO N S

Carton

Any Brand

S1.65

I’crfert 51 gauge 15 or 30 
denier nylons — at a won
derful low price! Pebble 
and Caramel. tu lU'/̂ -

$

rich Icsil . 
tting' DufU
tistyini ire ¡

Sfdjns
Cose''*»

. 6.95

ANAS g t i k t u » » !

/
/

died)

D A Y  F O R  E b G S

A  BIG M O N EY 

SAVER — LO O K !

X) or SNOWDRIFT
^  —  Limit 1 __

nK
WOMEN’S RAYON KNIT SLIPS

r r
I ■:

« 1

/

,ICK” iOl
w n i « l

m a r k e t

ON
P Sbeed, L b .____

Í Hi
•ari .Æ f  R O A S T

Y  Rrit Grade, lA .

D R U G  V A L U E S
25c Bayer Aspirin .......... 19c
15c Bayer Aspirin ------------10c
50c Litterine, 7 oz. bottle. 43c 
50c Chamberlain*» Lotion 35c
40c Vick» V aporub --------29c
25c Anacin T ab le t»______13c
50c Milk of Magne»ia,

Ph illip »________________ 23c
$2.00 Toni Home

Perm anent___________ 1.69
10c Gillett Razor Blade» . .5 c

\

Penney'i Dollar Day event means savings for you! 
Take this slip, for instanrr! It’s made of nationally 
famous SPUN-LO. the fabric that loves soap and 
wat^r and wears and wears! Tailored . . . four gore 
cut.. , one inch lirm .. long length . . .  full cut. ..  
adjustable strap». It’s a real value! Pink, white. 32-44.

D O L L A R  D A Y  V A L U E

SAVE PLENTY O N  

C A S H -A N D -C A R R Y !

WOSBrS MrON knit gowns

& F SUPER MARKET
Mem l**i

9*1 St. on L-ekeview Hi»kway —

r a y  CHILDRE5S

W# Deliver . . . Phone 498

Proof that luxury doesn't coat a lot at Penney'». 1-ook 
at^theae gowna! You'd expect to* pay*murA more 
for them!-,Eaaily laundered rayon tricot . . . need»

1 - ironing . . .  elaatic midriff» . .   ̂in four beautiful 
atyiea . . .  with net and lace

C L O S E  O U T

W INTER MERCHANDISE

Ladies Outiiiir G ow ns_____ 1.00
Mens Flannel Sh irts...........1.00
Boys Flannel Sh irts_______1.00
Mens Winter U n ions_____ 1.00

%

trim». Pink, bine, white 
and maise. Medium, large, extraJUrge.

'̂ 1

k« . ,,4>4
P ' '

i:-'' f
y.i'i

I
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Students To Hear 
Ringing Bells In _' 
Program Tuesday

“ Bell* of St. M»ry”  and “ Sun-i

I REMEMBER...
___ By THS OUVTIM K «»-------

rraa lUbert H. 8«lrw i«*: “ I  re

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  

Pallbearers For 
Melton Funeral 
Are Changed Up

i>all-bear«rs for the funeral of 
William Hoyd Melton w e r e

D E M O C R A T -

day Morning In l»ndon ’’ will 1  ̂ member thoae Sunday *̂ '*J7*“ * f ^  I changed at the la»t munite, ac- 
heard by itudenU at the Memphi* third oi a century . [cording to information given The
high «chool at 9 a m. next Tue»- wund of claahtng lumber, iiawing Wednewlay afternoon,
day, March 8, when the .\mha»»a- »«d  hammering r e * > u n ^ ^ » «  | include*: Frank Morri-
dor Quartet and bell ringer* pre- field*-brother* and

and neighbor* helping to buUd a new 
houae for aomeone It wa* a com-*ent a program.

Thi* mu*ical organiration will --- — - homiw for
pre.ent a program that will thrill
any audience. Negro apintual* are all. mat on  c w m
a part of their program. now. _____

The program ia one of four (Dtek) Helwig: “I fw-Mr. and Mr*. Uerald Swinney , . ___  „  _
o f Clarendon announce the birth ‘ *t>on*«red by the »chool during, From B. O. _ _
o f a daughter, Celia Kay, Feb- the year, say* Principal Ray New-i member
ruary 22. 1 ton, who recommend* it very 

i highly for the student body.
Mr. and Mra E. E. Evans of 

Memphia are the parents of a aon, ' ,
Kerry I>on. He wa* born February M e m p h i s  J u n iO r S  
18 and weighed 7 pounds, 14S _  _  ^  .
ounesft. o  I r e s e n t  w o m e c i y

Kirby J a yin^7name of the Here On March nth
son bom to Mr. and Mr*. J. W. .j-ĥ  juni*r cla»* o f Memphi* 
Hatley o f Brice. Hia birthday »»'h igh »chool will present a comedy 
February 18 and he weighed 7 three acU March 11 in the high 
pound*. I gchool auditorium.

--------- ! The play. “ Mountain Justice” ,
On February 22 Judy Carol carefully ch<»sen after a

wa* born to Mr. and Mrs. C. R.  ̂reading of many play* and it
Marler o f Turkey, Judy weighed promne* to be one of the out- 
7 pound*. 11 ouncea islanding comedie* ever presented

“ ^here.
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Reese of jh e  prineed* from the play will 

Memphis announce the birth of 1 the junior-senior banquet
a daughter Verna Louiae, who jt j, going to be the pUy of the
weighed 6 pounds, 7 ounces She yp,r. Further announcement will 
was born Feb. 27. he made next week.

»on, Hoyce Bruce, Arli* .McBee, 
(¡ene lindsey, A. ü. Kesterson, 
1.. F. Jones, Hubert Jones, Noel 
Bruce, T. O. Pound* and Jay 
.Shepherd.

The flower bearer* also were 
changed at the last minute, say* 
Robert Spicer of the Murphy- 

^ ^  _  Spicer Funeral Home. The list of 
Wound with a *maU wjuar* keyTtat- those who served included several 
r T i S ^ ^ r t ^ - t w n w t n -  'not named in the story already 
dei’. imd now we ha** M># *r»«ch printed in this pajwr on_ the fun
that winds Kaelft"

Prea Tep*“ ¡isb—Ha: 1  **•
r,..-rr-.*i-r the h*e SJM* Met wea 
raised when aatoasoWke wmb 

Bruised, ladlgwaat mmtm

eral, as follows: .Miss Ella Ma* 
j Kercheville, .Mr*. Noel Clifton and 
i the following from Quanah, -Mes- 
1 dames Dorothy Jackson, Billy 
! Hays, Beatrice Sharjiley, Thelma 
■Johnston, .May Dunn, Mary Yar
brough and Opal Berry.

OPERATED ON FRIDAY 
Mr. H. H. .Newman was oper

ated on in a Wichita Falls hos- 
piUl last Friday, having gone 
down there Thursday. He was kit
ting up in a chair Saturday 
morning but didn’t feel so well 
Monday. Mr. Newman closed up 
his barber shop when he left.

Mr. and .Mrs. David Hawthorne' . d  * I J
of Shamrock are the parents of P o f l t l A C  I O D U lIu  
a daughter, Ida .Mae. She weighed IM ’ I I *  sL.
7 pounds, 7 ounces and was born i I l irC C  IV l l l l IO r i t n  
February 21.

A daughter, Judy Cay, was 
born February 19 to .Mr. and 
Mr*. Austin William* of Welling
ton. Judy weighed 8 pounds 4 
ounce*.

Car Th¡» Week
Pontiac Motor Divis.on will

barks of people, .kt aay rale, the 
plateo were 7 by 11 Inches and 
the namerats were black on a 
grey barkgroand. There was no 
year on the platea W ho remem
bers what year that wasT"

Frooi rm eat Kartje: T  remember

E S T E L L I N E
By r.lRS. J. C. WEBSTER

Y. W. Hammer of Washington, 
D. C.. visited Mr*. Lou Huffmas-j 
ter last week end.

Mr*. T. D. Cee and Helen and | 
.Mr*. Orville Bowman of Brown-j 
field are spending a few days here, j 

Mrs. J. T. Walker and son o f , 
Pampa visited relatives here sev-' 
eral days. Mr. Walker came down 
Saturdky to take them home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tollie Shubert 
Jr. o f Amarillo visited hid parent* 
here Saturday.

Mr*. Jim Berryman viaited her 
son, Carrol, and family of .\ma- 
rillo. !

Ted Bruce and Ani* Carrol Ed-; 
din* married Chriatmas week but 
kept It from friend* and Relative» 
until last Friday. They are o n , 
their honeymoon and will return 
this week end .Mr. and .Mr* I>ee 
Witt Eddins giving them a dinner 
.Sunday.

Burl .Sullivan o f Amarillo *i*- 
ited in the Dee Witt Eddins home 

Mr and Mrs. Homer Bell o f 
Crockett are visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Rates had as 
their week end guests, her sisters, ■ 
Mr*. Harold Lillard and Mrs. I..O-- 
rane Bailey, and their families j 
and Nelson Welch all of Friona.

.\t the Basket Ball Tournament 
at Turkey, Turkey defeated Es- 

Total Scouts and leaders since Junior girls. The Ijikeview
1910- 16,500,000. girls defeated our girls also.

— THURSDAY. M.\hch i 
| _  d e m o c r a t  W A N T  ADS GET QUICK

E E K .

S P E C I A L

pasr. an imporUnt milestone in iu  ^  clamped wax candle* aU
brief 21-year history of car build
ing thi* week with the completi<*n 

I of Its three millionth car, F. F.  ̂
I Monxingo, local Pontiac dealer, I 

daughter w^ek.

over the Christmas tree, then dec- 
onUed U with strings of popcorn and 
vartous ornament». When the tree 
was Ul you always had to be on 
guard for fear It would catch on fireOn February 21 a

was bom to Mr. and Mrs, J. O. j ye«r* of pr.^duction V̂Tuch of course, often happened,
Phillip* of Estelline. .the ha* Seen complete the first million, only _____
named Judy inn and she weighed complete the ,̂-cond mil-
7 pouiwls, 12 ounce*. lion and. had it not l»>ei; for the

■■■ —  ■ :war. the division could have pro-
Mr. and Mrs. .\. R. Hulen of dured it* third million in just a

F.stellin* ar* the parents of a trifle over three years,
son, Phillip Kenneth, who weighed Fven with po-twar material 
7 pound* and 5 ouncea Phillip shortages, Pontiac today is pro-
wai' born February 24. ducing at a pace that would build

-  -  a fourth million in less than four

( (Contributions to this column are 
Invited from other oW-tlmers. AU 
communications should be signed 
with the writer'» fuU name Addrxws 
them to The Old-Timer, Box 340 
Prmnkfort. Ky.)

On March 1 a aon was bom to years.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ward of
Memphia H* weighed H pounda ,,f Memphis announce 
12 ounrer

ORANGE POTATOES
The next lime you glaie sweet' 

potatoes to sers-e with a regular
the birth or picnic ham. place cross-wise 

of a son. Roger Wayne. He was slices of orange on each potato., 
'• ■ ix>rn February '27 and weighed 5 • You’ll find the bit of tartness a

Mr and Mrs. Herman Cnsiwell pounds, 7 ouncea just-right touch.

A/0 nA N 'i OP/NXÌN 
/s a rrr£ R  tpan  
H /5  //V £ (? P /^ ^ r/0 A / '

The opinion of the majority of 

homemakers in Memphi* is tlat 

the WOOD BROTIIER.S ,SUP- 

KR MARKET ha.< the most 

complete line of moats, gro

ceries, dairy products, fresh 

vegetables and fruits in town. 
Try this week’s s|>erialty . . . 

enjoy shopping in a home- 

owned store where every cus

tomer is given courtous, per

sonal attention.

WOOD BDOS. s u m  MARKET
P L B N T Ÿ  OF P A X K m  SFAa

6 w a ll sr. . PMW£ SOS

7 4̂

FLOUR. Gold Medal, 10 lb. bag - 
MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 Iba. 39c; 10 lb*. _
SUGAR, Pure Can«, 5 lb* 47c; 10 lb * .___
COFFEE, Folt«r*. 1 lb. 54c; 2 lb*
MRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 lb*. .
CRISCO, 3 lb. can _______________ ____
MILK, Pet or Carnation, can ------
WESSON OIL, pint b o t t le ____
COCO, 8 ox. can Herahey* __________
RICE, 12 ox. box Com et______________ ______
EGGS, fr«*h country, d o x .___
Pi-DO, fr«*h atock, p k g ._______ ________
WHITE KARO, pint bottle . .  .
CATCHUP, WS. Lg. bottle .  ...........
SPAGHETTI or M ACARONI, Skinners, box 
MIRACLE W H IP, V, pint 22c; pint* .  
CRACKERS, Kriapy, I lb. box 26c; 2 lb*. 
V A N ILA  WAFERS. Sunshine, box .
PAPER TOWELS, Scot, 2 rolU .
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tiaaue. 2 rolU . .
SANI FLUSH, Large C a n _____________
BABO CLEANSER, 2 can* ____
CLOROX, qt*. 18c; half g a llon ___
O X YD O U  DUZ. TIDE, b o x _______
VEL or DREFT, box _ .............. ..........
TO M ATO  JUICE. No. 2 can*. 2 for _ _
ORANGE JUICE, No. 2 can 13c; 46 ox. 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. No. 2 can 9c; 46 ox."
TUNA FISH, Solid Pack, c a n ___
CHILI, Lg. Can W olf’,  _
BEANS &  NEW POTATOES, No. 2 can
KRAUT, No. 2 c a n ..........................  .......J
ENGLISH PEIAS, No. 2 can Misaion_________
CORN, Our Darling, No. 1 can 17c; No. 2 am 
CHERRIES, No. 2 can Red Pitted _
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 can 27c; Lg. can
PEACHES, No. 1 can 18c; Lg. c a n ___  ___
SPUDS, 10 lb. mesh bags Idaho Russets____
CARROTS, nice bunches______
GREEN BEANS. Rorida, lb. ...........
NEW POTATOES, Florida, lb. _
SLICED BACON, Wilson. Com King, lb. . 
OLEOMARGARINE, all kinds, lb.
FROZEN PERCH FILLETS, lb.
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES. 1 lb. box _

FRESHLY DRESSED HENS & FRYERsl

r a m
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E

a'. MARCI

Club ( 
Enjoys 

|l’hui*sday
Hemphill ■

1:nce entertain 
Nfwlin Moth« 
ebrusry 24. T 
I in the home 
id at the nooi 
; luncheon w*i 
[;, business 

|(,w name* for 
and also » 

.«lay afternO' 
teacherage 

as a rommui

present wer 
Brumley, 

isn Davis, 
(¡resham, T 

B. .Moore,
’ Messick, T.

Bob Sweat 
Sweatt, R. V. 

ill. Klmer 0 «i 
Walker, one

Ìlelson, and h 
II and Mra. I* 
will meet th« 
temoon in 6 
Mrs B. L. 

!.?k Brumley

K Advertising
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you can

!ere. Get t 
li'l for wee 
•e, for we f 
Dv-ible price

HITE SWAI

I Ì FFE1
Pound

Phone* 463-160 J. E. ROPER WE

J E L L O
Any FUv«»r

4 «

SII .A I' KKl'IT ('(K'KTAII.

PINK

Noia —  Large Bar

1 9 «
No. 1 BEST YET

No. I Can

1 9 «
Pint

S A L M O N . . . . . . . . 53 '. M A Y 0 . \ A I S E . . . . 2 9 c
Per Can ! FRESH COUNTRY

T R E E T . . . . . . . . . . . 42c  E ( i ( i S
Per Do*.

39c

IWM SUSP FOOV B iU ¡>
S e e  O y r

MRS ilckbI

Shortenili
3 Pound Cs’H

69c
AUNT JFMl:

M E .\ l
5 Pounds

39c

Half Slices

iian Pii
Ifàll Roysü h

Sweet
»An Lunche

.lune P

5 Pound Bag ' SHORTENING. FLUFFO

M E A 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39i; 1. A R I)
3 Lb*.

6 4 c
ADAMS 46 ox. Can TEXSUN 46 ox. can

ORANGE .11 IC E . . . . . 2 4 î  GRAPEFRLIT JlICE . 19c

ANP m K€ y m
B /U S  SBBriB.

S UGAR  
F L OU R  
COFFEE

ASA
IAMB

CRI S E
3 pounds
$1.05

Csme
Pure

Puratnow
Brand

Folger’a
Brand

1 0

2 5

1

Pound
Bag

Pound
Bag

SW EE T PICI

PE.4S
No. 2 Csi

12c
PET— CARNAI!

M IL
2 Tall C

25c
WELCH1

Grape J
Quarts

49c

FRESH VEGETABLES

M E A t S ^ ^
Cudaby’a CmsM Coin Posmd

SLICED B A C O N ............ 45c
Cudadsy'a Pork Link Pound

S A U S A G E ........................43c
'  Potmd

GROUND M E A T ............ 40c
Loeigboni Po«md

C H E E S E ............... 45c

FANCY Bunch

PURPLE TOP Pound

T I R N I P S . . . . . . . . . 5c
PORTO RICO Pound

Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
TOMATOFS. 1 lb. b o x .  20c
New Potato««, Green Beans, Bell Peppers, 

FsMicy Yellow Stpiash

C A R R O T S . . . . . 9c
FRESH t e n d e r ”  Po»*d

GREEN BEANS . . . .  2 5 c
Pound

10c
Pound

T U R N I P S . . . . . . 6c
FANCY Pound

BELL PEPP ER. . . .  25c

FLORIDA

NEW p o t a t o f :s
BÛÏJC PURPLETOP

FROZEN FOODS
FROZEN pUg

GREEN BFIANS . . .  2 9 c
FROZEN PUg

BABY L IM A S . . . . . 4 5 c
FROZEN " Mijr

RUSSELL SPROUTS 41c

i/ i 3lM

*'» (In Refr

I T A R l
In E SWAl

Picnic

H AM S

Freeh
PORK ROAST

Pound FROZEN

BROfrOLI SPEARS 3 9 c
Pound FROZEN p|j_

S P I N A C H . . . . . 2 9 c

Hot

B A R B E C U E .

Cudahy's
SLICED BACON -

lATlOf
leat___

S o u t h  " S i d e  G r o c e
WE DELIVER]

ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
A Good Place To T rade PHONyJ
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E n joys

|rhui*s(lay
I HiiwphiH *nd Mr*.

nci entrrUinul m«m- 
Sewlin .Mother’»  Club 

rbruary 2* The meet- 
i! in the home of Mr*. 
i.) at the noon hour a 
I luncheon wa* »erved. 
,, buiineM «-»»ion, 
ew name* for "Polly- 

and alfo voted to 
iMlay afternoon and 

teacherare which 
ai a community cen-

prenent were Me»- 
Brumley, Trilton 

¿an Pavi», W. R. 
- (Ireiiham, Tracy La- 

B. .Moore, M. P. 
Meuick, T. L. May, 
Bob Sweatt, Tom 

itweatt, R. V. Sweatt, 
II, Klmer Gardenhire, 

Walker, on* viaitor, 
'jeUon, and hosteasci, 
ill and Mr*. I,awrence. 
will meet the second 
[lemoon in March In 
' Mr*. B. L. Gresham 
¡,ok Brumley at co-

ft Advertising Pay*

rpFRICES

New Blinker Light 
Installed Here By 
Hi-Way Department

Another new blinker light hat 
been installed in .Memphis.

The .State highway department 
insUlled the light last .Monday at 
the Junction of Highway* 2H7 and 
25fi at the railroad crossing on 
•Noel street.

Mayor C. C. Hodges reports the 
light has caution signals on the 
east and west tides and stop *ig. 
nals on the north and south tides.

“ We appreciate this light very 
much, he declared. “ The highway 
department deserves commenda
tion on putting it in for the city.’*

Forrest Hall returned .Sunday 
night from Dallas where he had 
gone to be with his brother, Ray 
Hall, who had undergone major 
surgery at St. Paul’s SaniUirium 
on Thursday. Ray wa.s reported 
as getting along nicely and was 
carried by ambulance to his home 
at Wasahachie Tuesday.

• • •

I,. L. Foxhall of Memphis it 
visiting in As|>en, Colorado, where 
they report the skiing is “ per
fect." according to an item re
ceived from a publicity office in 
the resort town.
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I I j  rs ~| Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mann, Mr. ß . V M r  O M s  M u s t
L o c a l s  a n d  P e r s o n a l s  >nd Mr*. Henry Mann of Clären- ”  * W IQ S  m U S C

---------------- --- ---------- ------- don visited Thursday with Mr*. | B e  E n r o l l e d  N o W
Mr T t ij , #I ^  Baytie, the mother of Mrs. _  „

Ukeview and K "^Wherrê r of i N e X t  S e S S lO nr.r .? l ;  r  Wheeler of ^^en Mr. Mann
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann 

came down and she accompanied 
them home.

I after having been called to Abi- 
|lene because of the death of their 
I great granddaughter and grand- 
! daughter, Alice June, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wheeler. 
They went on to Stephenville

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. R. Sensabough 
Jerry Jr. and Mary Ijine of Dal-

where they visited Mrs. George ! Saturday for a visit
Feagan and family. Mrs. Feagan 
is a daughter o f Mr. Wheeler. In 
Fort Worth they visited with Mr.

with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. M. 
■Mc.N'eely. Mr. Sensabough, Jerry 
Jr. and Mary laine went back

I^FFROSTED s id e w a l k — Heated coil* of wrought iron 
embedded in the pavement keep this 100-foot sidewalk in 
front of New York * farnous 21 Club warm enough to melt 
the snow as it falla and prevent ice from forming. , \  pump 

forces hot water through the coila. Anti-freeze in the water 
prevents freezing when system is not in use. A  flick of a 
switch does the trick.

O f t

. lb.

K>X

& FRYERS il,

3
you can enjoy lower prices on your favorite 

e. Get these every-day low prices on your 
I't for week-end shopping. It will pay you to 
I', for we give you only the best foods, at the 
>ssible price*.

ARKE
WE DELI

1RS. HCK£

Shorten#
3 Pound C=

69c
AUNT JFMiV

IITE SWAN

DF F EE
Pound

Half Slices

PURASNOW

F L O U R
10 Lbs .______79c
25 Lbs_______ $1.87

No. 2Vg Can

United Gas Places 
•\ds In Magazines 
.4l)oiit This Area

byKvery community served 
t nited Gas will be recognized in 
the company’s UMi* national a<l- 
vertising program which will con
tinue to point out the ailvantages

|iian P in eap p le . . . . . . . . 37c
Van Royal Anne 1 Lb. Can

Sweet Cherries . .  26c
ran Luncheon No. 2 Can

H  June P e a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c5 Pounds
39c F

:RIS(t
3 Pounds

$1.05 I
W E E T  PiCPEAS

No. 2 Cm
12c

T_CARNA^

M 11. IW
2 Tall Csaj-1)
w e l c h iH

¡rape
Quarts r
49c

CRUSTENE

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Pounds

over loved one.
.Mrs. Velma .Melton and Bill 
•Mr. and .Mrs. K. .Melton 
.Mr*, and .Mr*. W. W. Henson

of locating industry in the Gulf ..u ,u I .Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Gilreuth
, • , I Mr. and Mrs. D. Mitchell
rour puhlirations, having a and Family

wide distribution among heads o f The John.ston Family 
industry throughout the United The Tompkins Family 
.States, will be utilized. ; he Ward Family

The series will oj>en in the Mis. Dorothy Ransoie and Dick 
March 7 issue o f Time .Magazine The Bill Naber.- Family
with a double-page spread in 
three colors. Manufacturers Re
cord and Business Week will 
carry the same ad while a black 
and white reproduction will ap 
pear in Wall Street Journal.

In later issues. United Gas 
will mention Memphis and Lake- 
view, in a full-|>age, two-color, ad 
in the three magazines and a 
black and white insertion in Wall 
Street Journal. This special ad
vertisement will point out the ail- 
vsntages of locating industrial 
plants in the cities and towns of 
the Northwest Texas area.

The 1SM9 series is a continua
tion of the company’s program to 
stimulate the development of in
dustry in the Gulf .South. In 
United’s advertising program last 
year various areas received re 
cognition, but the IIM!* a<Is will 
be the first to call attention to ■ 
individual communities.

In this year’s ads. United Gas 
will continue to invite manufac
turers to join others “ who have 
found everything their industries 
need in the (»ulf South". The ads 
will point out the abundance of 
raw materials, adei)uate power' 
and water, transportation facil 
■ ties, skilled workers and a mod
erate year-round working elL 
mate, plus dependable natural gas 
service.

In addition to the national ad-, 
veriising program. United Gas; 
has maintained institutional and 
merehandising programs in bun-1 
dreds of ilaily and weekly news
papers located in communities 
.-erved by the company, including 
the Memphis Democrat.

Kach advertisement in the liMOi 
national series will go into the, 
hands of nearly 2,000.000 sub  ̂
seribers of the four publications. |

I Dollar and .Mrs. O. B. Dollar and 
I their families. .Mrs. Brock also 
I visited her twin sister, Mrs. S. E. 
jCox, and .Mr. Cox at Kaufman.
I Mrs. Brock said they were gone 
'about nine days and that It rained 
every day and every night, with 
the exception of one day, while 
they were gone.

• • •

K. L. (Red) Spradlin spent last 
week end in .Memphis with hi* 
family. .Mr. Spradlin was trans
ferred to the V'ernon office of the 
Waples-Platter Wholesale Co. a- 
hoiil three weeUe ngo and now 

.works as a salesman out of that 
joffice. .Mr. and Mra. Finis Curtis 
I of Vernon were also week end

_____  ___ _  ________ I guests in the .Spradlin home. Mrs.
[Curtis is a sister of .Mrs. Spradlin. 

CARD OF THANKS ! * . .
We wish to express our sincere ; Friends in Hall County have 

thanks to the many friends who 1 advised that Percy Wells,
have shown such kindness and ¡department store owner at Well- 
sympathy by bringing food and ‘̂ '’ ttton, has been very ill in the 
floral offerings along with com- hospital there the past week. He 
forting words and other thought- placed under an oxygen tent 
fulness «luring the home-going of Wednesday. He is a hrotlier of J

Brock’s «laughters, Mrs. Eugen«i I « • ^ " » • ‘ bough re- 
• •• • - mained here for a week’s visit.

Advertise in the DemocraC

Any parents in the Memphis 
independent school district hav
ing a child becoming six years old 
for the first time this year should 
be sure to contact .Miss Ira Ham
mond, census enumerator, thia 
month and enroll the child.

“ If the child becomes six by or 
before next September 1, it 
should be enrolled and the en* 
rollment must be made during 
March,”  points out Mias Hana* 
mond. “ All children up to th« 
age o f 18 must be enrolled so as 
to get credit for attendance.”

Clau«le Wells, senior publisher of 
The Democrat.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell of 

Duncan, Okla., .visited their nep
hew, 1„ L. Mitchell, and .Mrs. Mit
chell Tuesday afternoon.

• * •
O. F. Jones, Hubert Jones and 

R. E. Crooks were in Lubbock 
the latter part of last week where 

! they attended a meeting of the 
1 Waples-Platter Wholesale Co.

\

77 yeARS
o f fin er foods 

your assurance that the 
W H IT E  S W A N  brand means 

^  better quality at 
reasonable p r ic e ^

Now  is the time 
to stock up on-

• C O F F E E  
• F R U I T S
•  VEGETABLES
•  CONDIMENTS
•  TEA & SPICES

W A rLO S -P lJ

s w
J^er^ooc/s

A T T E R  C O M P A N Y

B-8

BOSTITCH
Th^ Stapler with 

A HUNDRED USES
* A MtK raiTINII
* A HAND STAPtn
* A TACKIt

Baili by Bostierh for year* of us*- 
Haody, ruAgwl, compact.

PIICID A f ONLY 

$<

COMTiri WITM A THOUIANO rATlU

IN TNI OMICIt
DepeedabW r f lo » «a «« f * M low 
am mtkm li •«»•«»■iicsl m trr 
dnt, w  Mop «>•<• borrowia* sad 
wmtM at OSM.

IN TNI NOMli
Yim M a*l 1« « «  •! tW
Ohms arousal tSa Iwiae—for aaoJ- 
la , Uo>A baSi. ackias daroranooa. 
a«.; baano* sarowott. faaraoios 
grocorr Napa. lotMrs. «kKka. * b M  
sorbapa vrappio». doaaoa of «arSar 
rrarr.dar aaaa.

I
Vkat a »«T  irulaM oaoda. ToyM 
aodoU Ifasdr •  carry la pocAoi. 
M ai caaa, ar bap.

A 9 l M f H t . . . h r m Y M 9  

• r M  YAmseH

- MEMPHIS  
DEM OCRAT

It Has Always Been Our Policy to Sell You Food at the Lowest Possible Prices

WHEN GROCERIES ARE SOLD CHEAPER...
VallanceVM’System Stores WILL SELL THEM!

ARMOUR’S STAR

P u re  L a rd
3 POUND CARTON

(Limit One)

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 POUNDS

79c
(Limit One)

ALL BRANDS

Soap Powder
LARGE BOX

25c
(Limit One)

YUKON’S BEST

FLOUR
BEST FOR BAKING 

25 Lb. Benutiful Print Bag

n .6 9

S W E E T H E A R T

L U X

P A L M O L I V E

H A N D  SO AP
REGULAR BARS

2  fo r

I
4

BREAD
SHORT LOAVF-S

2 for 25c
LONG LOAVES 2 FOR 39c

(Limit Two)

GOOD TENDER

S T E A K  
Pound 45c

YUKON’S BEST

M E A L
W HITE CREAM

10 lbs.

YOUNGBLOOD

F R Y E R S  
Pound 59c

WILSON’S LAUREL

BACON
1 POUND PACKAGE SUCED

39c
(Limit One)

H O T

B A R - B E - Q  
Pound 45c

KRAFT VELVEETA

C H E E S E  
2 Pounds 7 9 c

W E W ILL  P A Y  HIGHEST M ARK ET PRICES FOR EGGS

V a llan ce  ‘M ’ System
I ‘FOOD STORES

MEMPHIS, '
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Locals and Personali Locals and Personals
Mr. aad Mn. a  E. (Ed> Dun- 

can and Lena MeLear left Sonday 
for Lubbock wbar* they rtaited 
«nth Mr. and Mr«. Brown Lamb 
and dausbur, Brownw Nan, who 
is a senior student at Teaas Tech. 
Mrs. Lamb is a sister of Mrs. Dun
can and Miss MeLear. They re
turned to Memphis Monday eve
ning.

Mr*. S'. I.

Mrs J. Smith left Monday for 
Amanllo to he with her husband 
who is at the Veterans Hoeintal. 
Mr. Smith has beea hoepiudiaed 
for about two weeks and expected 
to undergo major surgery this 
week.

e s s
Pfc. J. J. Welcher who is sta 

tinned at Coodfeliow .bir Force 
Base ia Saa Angelo risited the 
latter part of last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Weich
er at PameU.

Gleason arrieed 
'hooie Thursday after a week’s 
eisit with her son, Mr. and Mra 
John C. Glosaoa and son, John-  ̂

'nie Mack, at Houston. While there | 
ishe went to Galveston, Freeport I 
and Texas City. She also visited 
the San Jacinto battle field and | 
the battleship, Texas, which is ■ 
anchored in the ship channel at 
Houston. It was her first tnp to 
that part of Texas and she re
ported that she enjoyed it very 
much.

Mr. and Mr*. A nail Adamson 
and daughter, Rita of Hodley 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of her brother, Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Kilpatrick.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Baker visited 
Sunday in Wellington with her 
Mster. Mr*. G. .N. Scruggs and Mr. 
Scruggs.

‘ tr

Baby Chicks
EACH TUESDAY EVENING

BOOK NOW AND AVOID THE RUSH LATER
All chicks guarantoed to satisfy Nl e can save you money 
on the same quality chicks bought else-whrre 

We Also Handle NUTRENA FEED 
. . . with Livium (V ’itamin &-1 2) added Ash for it by 
name. It's the only feed guaranteed to give faster 
growth with less loss.

Complete line of Brooder*. Poultry Remedies, and 
Feeder* of all sizes.

We also do Custom Hatching 
Cash paid for your Cream. Poultry and Eggs

\'our Buamem Is Solicited Upon the .Above Basis

East Side Square

. L . A W R E . M ’ E H A T C H E R Y .
FEED and PRODUCE

Phone 22 S Box 413

^We Have Moved^
Visit our shop in it’s new location, the Marcum- 

Vandevenler Funeral Home. We will con

tinue to offer quality flowers at a price you 

can afford to pay. We have juM received a 

large shipment of nice hydrangeas and gardenia 

pot plants. We give any church or church 

organisation a 20  ̂̂  discount.

Our Phone it Still The Same:
V
s v\^t  a a e e a a a a i

Memphis Floral Co.
PHONE 602

(^®tv located in the Msrcum-Vandevmtrr Funeral Home)

J. L  MARCUM Jr LLOYD L  VA.NDLVE.STER

l i t

r/

EVERYTHING for the BATHROOM
It makes no difference what you will need, if you are 
thinking of the bathroom—-we have it. F.verything from 
replacement parts to bathtubs. Let us help you plan 
your remodeling bathroom job.

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

i. G. BROWN. Mgr.

Locjtlt and Pertonalt
Mrs. Rhodic Davis of Memphis 

and daughters, Mr*. K. D. Naber* 
and Mr*. A. L  Hall, both of 
Ptaska went to I’anhandle Sunday 
where they had planned to visit 
«rith their son and brother, Bud
dy Darts and family.

GOSPEL MEETII
CHURCH OF CHRIST

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Christian left 
Saturday afternoon for Lsi 
Cruces. X. M.. where they will 
make their home. Mr. Christian, 
will be employed by an oil com-;
p*ny-

SFJÍV1CES D A ILY  

10:00 A  M. —  7:30 P. M

SCENE FROM “ THE SUGAR PLUM TREE,* featured 
moving picture which will be shown to farmers and their 
families next Thursday as part of the program of the annual 
John Deere Day as arranged by Harrison Hardware ^ ____

John Deere Dealer 
To Serve Lunch .At 
Program March 10

PATRO L GETS NEW CAR 
THEN SPENDS 6 HOURS 
IN TRAFFIC SHOWDOWN

J. K. Moreland who has been 
visiting at the home of his daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. R. C. I>emons snd fam
ily left Sunday for his home In 
Durant. Mrs. Moreland remained 
for a longer visit.

Come hear John G- Reese 
of Vernon. Texas. John 
Hardin, of Alius. Oklahoma 
IS directing the song service. 
The meeting will close Sun
day night. March 6.

Date fur the annual John Deere 
Hay war announced this week by | 

iTarl Harrison, which will he held i 
I in Memphis Thursday. .March 10, | 
, beirnning at 10:30 a. m.

Farmers and their families «rill | 
gather at the implement building j 
o f Harnson Hardware Co., local t 
John Deere dealer, at 10:30. .At  ̂
 ̂the noon hour, a free lunch wrill t 
be served to all present.

In the afternoon, the group j 
will gt. to the K ill Theatre, wrhere j 
the movie, “ The Sugar Plum 1 

, Tree.“ will he shown The picture ' 
will »tart at 3:30 p. m. '

M'. Harrison stated that “ The ' 
Sugar Plum Tree" is a feature . 
Ho!lywo-)d production ftarring 
R:!lie Burke and«l*oo Wilson. Itjs 
:i roiiuking comedy about two 
vourg i>eiit'le who have never 
t>een on a farm, and what they do 
when they receive one as a gift.

In addition to the feature, sev
eral other new. all-talking pietures 
will be shown. They cover farm 
r.juipment and modern farming 
pracr.ee«. which every farm fam
ily will find interesting and worth
while to see. Mr. Harrison stated.

Free tickets will be available 
to all people who have riot already 
received them, he added.

Goodpasture Turns 
Defendant Loose 
In .Accident Case

H ifkwajr N o « l 0«
M e «r «

CATB l*Bt W*«kl
M9W Lav«  a kr«ib4*aaw

Ford wktek tk «y  «root to 
A B o r illo  ooo doy lo «t wook to 
fo t. Tkoy kad fo tto a  op aarly
f or  i ko trip .

A b tkoy kad to ckaofo tko 
radio ioBtallatioo aod otkor oo<< 
OBBory o^oipiooot. tkoy ploo* 
aod to Bpood tko arkolo day io 
tko oiotropoliB o f tko Paakan-
dio

W kat tkoy dido*t knew was 
ikat tkoy woro Bckodolod to 
partacipoto in a **traffic lana** 
for •>R Bolid kourB!

*‘W o woro Btationod on H igk» 
aray 2S7 tki# Bido o f Am arillo  
and wo fa r o  tickolB to oaaclly  
42 drtaori tkat a flornoon  wko 
kad no driaor*B UconBo.** Mooro 
roportod lato tkat aigkt wkon 
ko got kack komo.

H it **dofB** w oro  a w fu l tirod . 
But Bomoono ca ltod  kim  ia  a 
f « w  m inoloB to  com o oot and 
**6traigkton oot** an a rgu m en t 
kotw ron  a c eo p lo  o f  drirorB . It 
waB ikon 11 p. m. Ho droBtod 
aga in  and w ont out fo r  an o lk o r  
kou r o f w ork  on kiB )ek .

**^Aikat did wo do witk tko 
tIriaorB w itkou t liconaoB?,*' ko 
anBwarod by say in g  **tkoy w ill 
baro ta pay tk# finos  and costs 
in juB lico court.**

Anyw ay, H ighway Patrolman 
Callaway and Mooro like tkat 
aow car vary muck.

**Wo karoa 't really triad it 
oot yot fo r  spood.** Mooro added 
tko n o «t day.

TkoBo long kours are just a 
part o f tko |ok.

S U P P L I E S
Wc Can Fumisb You with 
Anytbing You Might Need.

A L L  X)BS CONTRACTED 
OR OTHERWISE

All fixtures, workmanship and 
supplies unconditionally 

guaranteed.
Western Auto 

Associate Store

Hear Brother Reese preach 
on these subjectsi

“ Faith that can be seen," 
Thursday.

‘The church of the Bi
ble.“  Friday.

“ The terror of God and 
persuading men.“  Saturday.

“ It is finished.“  Sunday 
night.

All
service*.

JOHN U  Kfi 

are invited to be in the morning and i

VI. Side Phe

Y'ou are always welcome at the Church of i

G R A Y  CAR TER.;
I 34

Locals and Personals
A i-harge of aggraraterl assault 

filed in county court against Mrs. 
Yvonne F Vardy o f Thildresa 
was dismissed hy County Judge 
M. O. Goodpasture Monday morn
ing. following a hearing, “ for lack 
of any evidence that would tend 
to show defendant guilty.’ ’

Mrs. Vardy figured in an acci-

Mr. and Mra Floyd Bartley a# ' 
daughters of Dodson visited from 
F'riday until Saturday afternoon 
with her mother, Mrs. T. B. 
Creach. One of their daughters 
who had been in Memphis several { 
days for treatment returned home 
with her |>arents.

dent inside the city limits o f Ks-
telline when the car she was driv- ' Thoiua«. formerly of

¡mg. a I'.U" .Mercury, allegedly ,
«trui-k .Mr«. Joe Here*, an K s t e l - I ** ntuving to Amarillo. 
I.ne resident, who had ju.«t croased i • » •

I the highway near a gro»-ery store, i Mr. and .Mra Herachel Comba 
I Mrs. fVrei wa« brought to a ho*-¡and children v.sitej in Welling-'

B I U I E  B U R K i  

D O N  W I L S O N

for treatment but ralessed when 
It was found she had suffered only 
■ lightly. Tne accident occurred 
about 3 p. m last Saturday when 
the misty ram wa« falling.

" I f  the state fails to bring in 
le\idence to show a defendant 
I guilty of the charge that is filed 
against him or her, I must find 
•aid defe". )ant not guilty,’ ’ de- 

• d Judge Goodpasture.
County Attorney C. l.*nd was 

representing the state.

fiemoerat Advertising I’ lys

ton Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and M rs. J. K. Norman and 
daur hter, Lynda Jon. were Well
ington visitors over tne week-end.

U l

'L A S S IS '

W H IT i

t l V I R A L  I N T I R I t T I N €

•Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Way and 
daughter Jeanne and son, Tom. 
visited in Wellington Sundiy with 
friends.

rM

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Henry of 
Wellington visited here Tuesday 
with friends. Mr. and .Mrs, Henry 
are former Memphis residents.

RICTURIS ON JOHN D U R I 

lO U IP M IN T AND 

MODIRN M RM INO 

PRACnCBS

Expert Care
ADMISSION BY TICKET

ON YOUR JOHN DEERE D A Y  IN M EM PHIS W ILL  BE

WATCH Thursday, March 1
REPAIR

STARTING  A T  10:30 A. M.
Lunch will be served in our Implement Building

at Noon

Wa N«m Have a Good Stock o#

K I L N  D R I E D  L U M B E R

Plcoty of SHINGLfJ). Asphalt and Cedar 

GARDEN TCX5LS: Hoes. Lawrn Rakes. Garden Rakes 

Garden Hose, 1-awn Moweis. Lawn 

Sprinklers.

Elactrical SuppUaa of AU Kmds

WHETHER IT ’S A  CRYSTAL OR A  

HAIR SPRING

Precion  workmanship . . . selection of proper part. . . . 

accuracy of fit . . . guaranteed repairs on any watch 

or clock, regardless of its age, make or condition And

THE SHOW WIU BE AT THE

RITZ THEATRE
STARTING  A T  2:30 P. M.

at aurprisingly low price«, tool

Branigan Jewelry Harrison Hardware
612 Noal S(. Pbooa 2B4-J YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

isl

i srt

Tt.

r()̂

veri

18
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Mesdames Green and 
I Compton Talk For 
WSCS Group Monday

- T H E  M E M P H I S ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

,lriftc«l lower 
tliif accord-

Pom the New York

Ipartly in «nticipa- 
' mi'i rehruary cot- 
ch w «' confirineil 
L  of tra«lii)|{. The 

Aifriculture re- 
Ki'hruary cotton 
cent» a pound, or 
the January parl-

of the February 
percent of parity
crop would fiirure 

centa a pound for 
Wlinir compared 
averaife loan of 
me ifiade.
U that biv plant- 

crop are al- 
j  in the I^wer 
iey aUo had a de- 
on the new crop 
acrraire there ia 
between 700,000 

■res aa compared 
«00,000.

l49

The Democrat.

The Woman’s Society of Chria- 
tian Service o f the First Metho- 
diat Church met .Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock to comidete the 
study from the book, "liible and 
Human KijhU.” in the home of 
Mrs. ( ’ . C. Armatronif.

.Monday's proirram was pre
sented in two parts and was the 
laat in a series of six program; 
on Civil rights. .Mrs K. S. (Ireene 
diat'ussed “ We .Survey Our Re
cords" anil .Mrs. C. II. Compton 
spoke on "Civil Riithta.”

Members attendinif this meet- 
inir were .Meadames C. K. Han
kins, A. (). Wines, Betty Franks, 
W I*. Ynunir, W H. Monxinjrit; 
C. H. Compton, J. ,S. Ballard, O. 
M. (lUnatreain, .Mary Krwin, 
Frank Foxhall, L o u i e  (¡of- 
finett, Anna Dickson, D. B. Ken
nedy. V.’, r. ILUhU. .Mi. Ta. .. . ,  
W. F. McKlrealh, Georire I'aime, 
Myrtis I'helan, 'T. J. Way, Kd 
West, R. S. Greene, C. R. Web- 
sta‘r, and .Mrs. Wallace Stovall of 
Kress.

Mrs. Norman Heath and daugh-1 
ter Marilyn Sue of Lubbock are | 
visitinir here this week with her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lind-1 
aey.

Mrs. Ella Norman 
Leader For First 
Giristian Council

-PAGE SEVEN

rOMOBILES—
kd— '41 enfine, good condition

[)rir-Way Plow— Good shape _ 
M-.\l Plow— Ready to go 

Id  with all equipment 
HINERY—
It. One-Way Plows 
|rers
very Rakes

165.00
225.00
750.00

a few BATTERIES a t ____ 6.95 exchange
bp to $21.00 included in these batteries)

J the Best
Values

T o w n

DUNLOP-BISON
TIRES

IfO«“ ' '
For Passenger Cars 

(Guaranteed)

Size 6.00x16 

Tax Included

iLOP TRACTOR TIRES
>8 7 « 2 6

-------- § Mi (plus tax)
11 .25- 2 4  C Q 2 6

.  V w  (plus tax)
11 .25- 2 8  C O  18

__  __  __w O  (plus tax)
>enl or Front Tractor Tires 
U ] .................. .. 10.74  (plus t a x )

tO PGOLD  CUP CUSHION
hange Over From b.OOx I 6— ONLY

$13.46
Plua Tax

Other Tires Priced Accordingly 
[SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

)r Your Replacement Part» and 
-»•orie» for Chry»Ier-built 

Automobiles

nzingo Bros.
and M-M Dealer

str e e t  t e l e p h o n e  109

__ 595.00
mouth Pickup— '46 Dodge engine 495.00 
tvrolct Coupe— Good tires Ac will run 50.00
tvrolct 2-Door— Nice little c a r ___  395.00
CTORS & USED MACHINERY—
\X'C Allis-Chalmers— \A’ith all row crop
enf -----  _ 650.00
ft. One-Way Plow with powerlift __ 125.00

h a s  h ig h  HCK)PER o n  t h e  n e t w o r k  It looks easy
enough when you watch an expert like Juan Montalvo toss 
a ..5-foot net 40 feet out info the briny. But Juan has been 
doing this since he was 12 on his native Cabras island.

uerto Rican iifthrrmrn make these nets from five spools of 
nylon at a cost of about $16. When expertly handled, the 
net will cover a large area, trapping mullet, red snapper 
and other small fish which travel in schools. Using it is 
a definite art. however, and the beginner would have little 
luck with the net.

The Council of the First Chris- 
tion Church met .Monday after
noon St 3 o’clock in the church 
parlor with .Mrs. U-oIa .Stokes 
and .Mrs. Clyde Milam as hos
tesses.

An interesting program was 
presented under the direction of 
.Mrs. Klla Norman, program lead
er for the day. The program was 
opened by the group singing the 
hymn, "Send the Light" and Mrs. 
Klsie Smith offered prayer. The 
devotional titled ".lesus Christ, 
The Same Yesterday and Today” 
was given by Inei Aspgren. The 
unreached fields in religious world 
as shown by statistics and includ- 
•‘ •ft •»Osfcs* •asssvsiAM, slUUilt AllltrJl* 
ca, Asia, Africa and Australia 
were discussed in three parts by 
.Mrs. .Mable Roberts ..Mrs. Doris 
Hickey and .Mrs. Mary Jane 
Thompson. "World Kvangelism” 
was discussed by Ara Faye .Mad
dox and Tommye Kesterson of-

fered the prayer. The program 
was closed with the missionary 
benediction.

During the social hour, a de
licious refreshment plate was 
serv'ed to .Mesdames Pearl Mc- 
Canne, Susie Coleman, Lena Mi
lam, Della I'allmeyer, LuciUe 
Randal. Kthel Rogers, Elsie Smith, 
.Mary Jane Thompson, Inez Asp-

gren, Ara Faye Maddox, Mable 
Rogers, Doris Hickey, Tommye 
Kesterson, Elia Nornun and one 
guest, Mrs. M. A. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberta and 
son, Denny, of Abilene visited 
last week end in .Memphis with 
her mother, Mrs. Ora Denny, and 
other relatives.

Marcum- Vandeventer
Ai MBULANCE S E R V I C E

PHONE 94

MEMPHIS & HEDLEY, TEXAS 

J. L. MARCUM, Jr. LEON KANUULl'H

LLOYD VANDEVENTER

F A IR  c o u r t p :o u s  e f f i c i e n t

iWANT AD SECTION
j TO BUY, SELL, RENT— DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS P-A -Y  i

Les;al Notice
(iuat'(liun'«hip of Jm* .Anderson, 

ft  al, persons o f unsouml mind.
No.

In the County Court of Hall 
County. Texas.

To all I'fi.fon.-’ Interested in 
Millie C. Anderson or Hir. Estate;

 ̂ou ale notified that 1 have on 
the .“fill day of .March, lill;i, filed 
with the county clerk of Hall 
I o'.inty, Texa-, an aniilication un
der oath for authority to niakt- 
an oil, e;is and mineral b a.se on 
that I'ei'tain real e.state b<-Ionging 
to such iiuonqietcnt, to wit: 2 3 
¡nterc.it in the following tracts of 

; land;
TK.ACT 1. .All of Sections' 2 

ati.l Block 11. B. S. A- F. Sur
vey lying in Hull and Chililress 
Counties, Texa.s containing illO 
acre-i each and aggregating 1280 
acres.

TH.ACT 2. -All of .'ieetion IH. 
I Bloek 11. .A. It & M. Survey ly- 
‘ ing in Hall ami Chibliu.- Counties, 
Texas containing 040 acres.

' TK.ACT .3. .\II of .Section 14, 
Block H. .A. H. & .M. .Survey in 

.Childrens County, Texa.s, except 
; 12.3.21 acres out of said .Section 
1 t awarded to the City of Chil
dress on February 2s, lii4',t in 
Cause No. 1 133. styled "The City 
of ( ’hildress vs Klizalieth Ia‘o I'hil- 
lips, et al”  in the County Court 
of Childre.-; County. Texas.

TRACT 1. All of .Section 19. 
Block 11. B. .s. & F. Survey in 
Children- County. Texas, except 

. 71.3.'i acres of land out of said 
; Section awardeil to the City of 
Childres.i on February 2S, 1949 

jin Cause No. 1433, styled "The 
I City of Childress vs Eliiabeth I.ee 
i Phill’ps" in the County Court of 
Ichibireus County, Texa.s.

That M. O. Goodpasture, juslge 
.of the County Court of Hall 
.County, Texu-i, on the 2nd ilay of 
Maroh, 1949, duly entered his

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A TE S

Minimum charge . 50c
Per word first insertion _ 3c 
Following insertions IH c  
Display rate in classified 

section— per inch . 60c
Display rate run of paper 45c 

—  Telephone 15 —

For Sale Special Notices
FOR SALB— My homo at IMaaka, | SEK US for fire insurance for 
“ Icar of inticbtifinoHR. (!oo<l 4- your farm or city property. Wil- 
room hou?t*, siy** 28x32 feet. =on*s Insurance Ajfency, phone 
IVued at $2500,00. See me at SKK US ft r̂ fire insurance on
F<»!<tpr Store or phone 103-J.  ---------- -— ----------------- — -
\V. I- Crawford. 38>2p IXSCRANCK costs only

A f l « r  want ad is taken and set 
to type, it must b « paid fo r  even 
if  cancelled before  paper is is
sued. The Democrat frequently 
gets results before  paper is pub
lished by personal contact with 
customers, especially in FOR 
R E N T  and LO ST  and FO U ND
cases.

: $H per year for whole family. See 
FOR .SALE- -Hygi ia bundle*. 12 I " * “ * '* " «  Agency, phone
mile.s ca.st and 5 north of Mem- 1 ________________________ 39-5c
phih. J. B. Tri-w. 38-2p , i\'SL'RE your automobile again*t

: fire, theft and colliniun with Wil- 
hoK .S.AI.K John Deere "B” | M,n’s In.surance Agency, phone 
tractor. I'hone : Ifi Lakeview. ,-,,■•,.5 39-6c

37-3p

?A 1. '■A’Jtfe

For Sale
FoR .8.VI.E--Good 12x2v. sheet 
■ ion barn, to be nn ved, reason- 
■■■)ly priced. O. K. D"d>on, tjuail,
I 'X il '. • 1-p

GET the protection that life in- 
suiance provider. See Wilson's 
Insurance .Agency today. I’hone

39-5c

SKI W H IZ— Shirley MacCalla, 
th e  HorieJa juniui watcr-ski 
champion, doea some fancy 
warming up as she cuts a pret
ty figure-V in preparation for 
the opening of the imminent 
watcr-ski tournament seoson at 
Cypress Gardens, Fla.

FOR S.AI.K-- High >red flock of 
llarnorn-oM chicken*, a strain 
carefully culled eight years. .And 
about a dozen .M. Johnson's best 
dork. .At Ic.s.- than actual value. 
Real bargain for some one. .M. O. 
Gooilpasture, .Memphis, Texas.

3H-tfc

Fo r  ¡sAI.E 22 sheet« of V-crimp 
■beet iron in 8-ft. lengths, 2s 
■ ’ ¡iiige. W'. -M. Hughs, laikeview.

31)-2p

I W ILL deliver milk anywhere in 
city limits. <). B. i ’hillips Dairy. 
I’hone 473-K. S8-2p

Wanted

Mystic Weavers 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Fitzjarrald

I Mrs. J. W. FitzJarrabI, 315 
South 7th street, entertained 

■ members of the .Mystic Weaver 
C l u b  Wednesday afternoon, 
February 23.

Pleasant conversation a n d  
needle work entertained and a 
short business session was con
ducted by the si'cretary in the ab 
sence of president and vice pres
ident.

Vonroder German bred Cotton 
Seed. New variety, drouth resist
ant. Very prolific. Big boll, % to 
I inch staple. 1750 lbs. pulled

Fo r  .“sAI F. 1949 Ford Tudor, 
perfect condition, See it at Mar- 
cum-Vandeventer Funeral Home.

1 -c

FOR SALE— .900 chick 
A-1 shape. $20.00. .See 

cotton per bale. Limited amount l.son Bros. Co.
of seed at $2..50 per bushel. Bob j --------------------------------
Roberts, Box 825, Memphis, Tex
as. 26-13p

brooder,
Thomp-

1-C

KKl.I.ABI.K man with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Hall County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to 
$20 in a day. No ex|>erience or 
c a p i t a l  required. Permanent. 
Write tiMlay. .Mc.NE.S.S CO.M- 
P.A.NV, Dept. A, Freeport, HI.

S9-2p

FOR S.AI.E— Registered Here
ford bulks and heifers ranging in 
age from 10 to 20 months. All 
are straight Prince Domino and 
Beau Mischief breeiling. R. J. 
Hollanil, Rt. 1, Dodson, Texas. 
Phone 906F12. 34-«c

ANYONE LNTERESTED In buy 
ing a Willys Jeep, station wagon 
or pickup, phone 356-J, Welling
ton, collect. A salesman will be 
glail to call. Johnson Motor Co., 
Willis Overland dealer, Welling
ton. 19-tfc

FOR SALE -B aby bed 
washing machine. Phone

a n d  WA.NTED—-responsible w o m a n  
299-J. ¡can devote 4 to 6 hours daily in 
39-4p . loi’al business, capable, contacting 

: (lublic, good earnings. Write Mrs.
FOR .<AI.K — 1939 Four-door Ply- Grace Morrow, 2810 Hayes, St.
mouth. Phone 219-R. J. T. Clay
ton. 39-2c

■Amarillo. 23-22P

FOR S.AI.E— Cafe and resilience. 
Hedley, Texa.«. Roxie’f  Cafe.

37-3c

Delicious refreshments were 
order designating the I4th day of ; served by the hostess to 15 mem- 
March, 1949, at 10:00 a. m. in ; “ " ‘I guests,
the County Court room in the Present were Mesilames Lola 
courthouse of such county a* the Webster, .Audrey Neeley, Eunice
time and place when and where Thornton, .Myrtis Phelan, Ora |
such application woubi be heard McMurry, Belle Grundy, ftella!
and that such application will be Pallmeyer, la-ola Stokes, .Mertie |
heard at surh time and place. | Walker, Addie Wherry, Sue Kes- j 

ELIZABETH LEE PHILLIPS terson, Anna Finch, Ophie Web- 1 
Guardian of the Estate of Willie C. |ster. and Mrs. F. S. Foote o f Col- 1 
.Anderson, a person of unsound , orado. Mrs. ('harles Oron and Mrs.

FOR S.AI.E— Karmall tractor, re
gular; with two-row lister, plant
er and cultivator. Good condition. 
One two-row solid iron go-devil.

FOR .<iALE— The finest quality 
and workman.ship in printing. Call 
15, The Democrat, for service.

WANTED— Well drilling. Will 
furni.sh any size casing. Two rigs, 
rotary and spudder. 28 years in 
business. E. M. Crenshaw A 
.Son, Route 3, Hollis, Okla. 
Phone 86-22 K211 31-52tp

FOR SALE— Good used 
Lemons Furniture Co.

pianos.
8-tfc

K.MPIXJYMENT WANTEIV— Ex- 
(lenenced cashier, typist and rc- 
re(itioni*t. Have knowledge o f 
bo''kkeeping. Box 192 c-o Demo- 
cr-it. 39-3p

Special Notices
One two-row heavy iron stalk cut-| .AIiCOHOI IC.S Anonymous meet 
ter. One wagon. See H. A. Finch, every .Monday 8:00 I’. M.. base-

39-3p I ment o f Donley Hotel, Clarendon 
•----  i Texa.s. Anyone interested is in-

I WA.NTED— A job on a farm. 
Need it bad as have wife and 
three children. Need house. Elliert 

. Ilaire, 321 No. 7th, Memphia.
89-2p

FOR SALE— 2 used table top gas jvited. Corresj'ondence box 703, 
ranges. Two useil Kelvinator re- ( ’larendon. 36-tfc
frigerators, have sealed units; 1 1-------- ----- ------------------------------

mind. Otho Fitzjarrald.

H IA Y O II M c t t l 'P  . . .  I l y  J .

used Philco refrigerator; 4 Servel 
gas refrigerators. .All above are in 
A-1 condition. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 38-2.'

WANTED TO RENT— apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
L l o y d  Vandeventer, Memphis 
Floral Co. 29-tfc

/VVAYOR, I LIKE 
YOUR NÊkV CAR

IT'S A COES IT  COME 
EQUIPPED WITW 
A TELEPHONE?

FOR SALh)— Tractor tool bar* 
any >izt> and length. Ford and 
Feigu.son. Tool bars lengthened. 
Stalk cutter. All type*. 3-row 
knife sleds. Claud Johnson. 315
.Main .Ht, 39-tfc

se e

HARRISON’S
FOR ALL YOUR

Venetian Blinds
Tailored to Your Needs

ROOF painting and staining done; 
\ also trim work. Phone 22K-J, 
Dewey Myera. 3n-öp

¡W ANTED— To plow garden*. .See 
i Sammie Williams at Momingside. 
! 88-2i>

FOR S.AI.K— Complete line of na
tionally advertised plumbing fix 
tures. Two day delivery on color
ed aets. Western Auto Store.

33-tfc

l-X)R SALE—Om bedroom suite, 
practically new, located at Miller 
A Miller .Motor Freight. Will take 
$70.00 cash. Curtis Harrell.

3R-3p

For Rent

WHEN' POULTRY suffers from 
clogged nostrils, use Dr. Sals- 
bury'« CAN PHO-SAL to h-lp 
lo...; n mueu- and phlegm. Spray 
or vaporise in poultry house. l>ur- 
ham’ Pharmacy.

three-room] FOR RK.NT -large 
¡unfurnished apartment. Phon;

Erwin C. Rice,I 303-K or see Mi 
113 Bradford SL 3H-2p

F O R  ¡4.AI.K— Five-room house 
with furniture, will sell separate
ly. Immediate poaaeasion. Contart 
Dewey Hawkins. 129 R. 37-tfe

WANTED— Any kind o f mattresa 
work— one day service. Millers 
Mattresa Shop and Furniture 
Store, 70# West Main, Phone 
251-M. 37-tfc

'FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
I apartment. Also two-room unfur- 
I nished house. Mrs. E. Bean, 811

FOR SALE My brick home on 
South Fifth Street or woubi trade 
for «mailer home. Coptact C. L. 
Godfrey, phone 183-W. 37-3p

NOTH K TO FARM ERS-Just 
j receive«! shipment o f fertilizer.

1 .Montgomery. Phone 413-J. 1-c

FOR r e n t — Furnished ■part-
ment. 219 East Brice. Phono

,303-M. 1-p

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-

SEE I ’ S for your stalk cutter 
peed*. We have «orne ready now 
Ifoggstt S Son, Blacksmithing, 
I^keview, Tesas. 27tfc

FOR SALE—One F-12 Farmall 
and one W. C. Allia-Chalmars. 
Contact Grant Evans. PBone 
68IJ. 38-2c

FOR SALF— Nice eggs. Phone 
7I-J. Mrs. D. B. Kennedy, 221 No. 
16th. 88-2e

.Sell by sack or l«»ad. See us for 
your fertilizer needs. Davis Im
plement Co. 39-3C

ment. All bills paid. Phone 869-K.
I-c

FOR RENT— Room* at 606 East 
Noel. E. E. MrChristy. 88-2p

S P E C IA L  N O TIC E  
COME to Millers Msltresa Co. and 
look our nice soft Inner-laced, 
Tuftlcfc- Innerspring Mattresses 
over before you buy. They are 
comfortable and warm. Your old 
mattresa ran be made into an In
nerspring. It will save you money 
and you will have qaality. .Miller« 
Mattresa Co., 709 Weat Main St. 
until April 1. Phone 261-M. We 
have moat any kind o f mattreaa 
or box spring you need. SS-tfc

Baby Chicks-Poultry
LOOK AT THIS VALUE I Cock- 
erela from Pedigreed Matings alra 
oven Dixle’e Lowest Price Chick*, 
such a.< l,«ghom*. Rocks, Redat 4 
to 6 weeka oW I,eghom AUrted 
I’ullets. Cheaper than you can 
raise them. Write for Bargain 
Catalog today. DIXIE POULTRY 
FARM, Box 169 Branham, Texaa.

I-P

t
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Junior Class Now 
Raisins Money For 
Annual Banquet

Members of the junior class o f 
Memphis High School are puttinK

Committees Announced For Hall County Hizzoner To Get 
Cam paip For Red Cross Roll Call $50 A Month Now

AT  WRONG PLACE SAYS 
LELIA LAKE CITIZEN

A county-wide quota of |2,725^ ___
has been set for the annual Red .joaoo.^~--- ---------- aixxi

forth an intensive effort at this Cross roll call by the county com- W H A T ’S THIS? SIGN 
time to raise money to finance mittee, it was announced Tuesday 
the annual junior-senior banquet, by Chairman Heydon Hensley, 
class sponsors announced this The roll call beiran Tuesday, 
week. the first day of the month.

One of their first activities will A total of 22 workers have 
be the advance sale of tickets to ' been assigned to .Memphis, in- 
the “ Birch the .Mairician" show, cludinir the business section, says 
which is being sponsored by the ' Gene Lindsey, funds chairman 
Memphis Lions Club. The show is ; for the campaign, 
slated for Monday evening, March i “ We have a local chairman in 
21. -ach of IS communities in the

The class will also work in the county, including the towns of 
money-raising campaign of the ■ Turkey, Kstelline, Ijikeview and 
Memphis Baseball Club along with . New'lin,”  said Lindsey, 
students from the junior high | “ M e will make weekly reports 
school in .Memphis, and laikeview, ; on collections and the campaign 
Estelline and Turkey students. will end on the last day of the 

—----------------------month," the chairman adde<l. “ .\11

Get Out The Tools 
For Early Garden, 

For That Expense Says A & M Expert

Hall County Club—
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. Charles McBee is very ill collections should bo turned in to | 
at her home at 31T South 10th Pete Smith, treasurer, at the 
street, it was reported Thursday hhrst .'̂ tate Bank in Memphis."
morning. nd

f L . A S S I F I E I )
Too Late To Classify

For Sale
FOR S.XLE— Hi-Bred cotton seed. 
These seeds were grown from 
certified seed last year and were 
ginned in 4 to I I  bale lots. .Also 
alfalfa hay. 2 miles north Plaska. 
Holland Mc.Murry, Me mp h i s ,  
Texas. 39-tfc

FX>R S.ALE— .Alfalfa hay, weaner 
pigs, bred sows and gilts. .Also 
brooder house on skids to be 
moved. Holland McMurry.

39-tfc

For Rent
FOR RK.V’T Furnished apart- 
ment. Private' bath. Hot and cold 
running water. 703 South Mth. 
Phone 307 W. 39-tfc

I N C O M E  T A X  
S E R V I f F

W. J. (B ill) BRAGG
Office S13‘ g Main Street

North Side 
Court Hosiae Square

The community chairmen 
their quotas are;

Eli. Mrs. Grover Moss, IfiO.OO.
Deep Lake. George W. Brewer, 

$3.S.00.
E>telline, Joe .Allen Ballard, 

*12.1.00.
Turkey, Orville Seüiff, »350.00. 

i Friendship, to be named, $30.00. 
1 Lesley, .Mrs. Dudley Adams. 
$50.00.

Bridle Bit, Winfred Cooper, 
»25 00.

Plaska. to be named, »120.00.
Ijikeview, Ottis K. Bevers, 

»175.00
Webster, Mrs. J. B. Byars, 

»40.00.
Pleasant Valley, Mrs. Tom Le

noir, »50.00.
N’ewlin. Jim Brumloy, »75.00.
Weatherly. Mrs. Bruce Dam- 

cron. »4').00.
Brice. Ted Myers and Cal Hol

land. »45.00.
Hidver, Mrs. C. I* Sloan, »40 on
Bsvlor. .M. A. Barron. »40.00.
iialisbury, W B. McQueen,

Com mitteet
incluAl*'-

W. R. Wils m Jr . Mos*.
Ro!' Quprnt f̂s H. J. Howell, Homer 
T ‘ ( ker, Hyrt»n BstlHwin. (Jeonr^ 
Cullin, Hey<i<<n Hen»ley, J. M.

I Ferrell, K. Smith, \V. B.
|\Vil»on Sr.. J, \V. ('opp»*iijre, Wen- 
jdeli H»rnfton and K. K. Robert*.

Two ladies have been named a.s 
lore chairmen for elicitation in 

jthe residence district. Mr*. I-eo 
! Field* will be chairman of

**Sasr. w l i « r »  ih * big idea, 
having iKat Cbambar o f Com- 
marc« sign at tba Brica juac- 
lion o f Highway 2S7?*' da- 
mandad A. C* Racklay o f Lolia 
Laka. in convar*alion with 
N. W . Durham Monday morning.

**During tha haavy fogs tho 
olhar day, whan wa drova to* 
ward Memphi*. wa »tartad to 
turn o f f  on tba Brica road, 
thinking wa w ar« in tha adga 
o f Mampkift,'* addad Mr. Rack* 
loy. **Tbat *ign would indicata 
that it tha placa to turn loft.*'

Mr. Racklay, who incidantal* 
ly it a **candidala** for mayor o f 
Lalia Lakos a lio  wantad to know 
if tha **M«mphit Chamhar o f 
Coromarca can taka toma ac* 
tion thift tummar to halp tha 
farm ar* out around L a l i a  
Lak«.'*

**Ev«ry tummar, wa hava a 
hail tlorm  out thora and it al* 
wayt cautat o f lot o f  damaga to 
our cropt,** ha want on. **Sura* 
ly, tho chamhar o f commarca 
could patt tom « kind o f ratolu* 
tion to tlop  that« dattructiva 
hails at tha middia o f tha grow* 
ing taaton.'*

A ll kidding atida. Mr. Rack* 
lay tayt kit farm liât along tha 
craak which runt through tha 
cantar o f  tha Lalia Lake com* 
munity and that ttorm t team 
to have a habit o f turning loo t« 
everything they have down that 
valley.

t Since the recent decUrgtion 
I of Mayor C. C. HodKea that he 
I couldn't pay hi* gasoline used on 
'city burine»* on the $5 a month 
'salary, many local citizen* have 
expressed lhem*elve* as favoring 

|s salary that will help pay the 
'expenses of that office, 
i The city council decided Tues- 
■ day night to do something about 
I

On motion of H. J. Howell, sec- 
.»nded by Clyde .Milam, an ordi- 

I nance w as passed on third reading 
I and final passage to raise the 
I salary to »50 per month.

The ordinance is effective im- 
j mediately liecause of an enier- 
' gency clause so Mayor Hodges 
' will get »50 for lus last month in 
¡office even if he is not drafted 
! for re-election.
I The rumors around town this 
I week wen» to the effect that a 
 ̂petition has been signed by 
.scores of citiiens to draft Mr. 
I Hodges for another term.

Since the deadline for filing of 
; petitions for city office has l>ecn 
made for 4:30 Saturday after
noon. March 5, the petition is ex
pected to be in by that hour.

Got your garden toola handy?
Betty gett hem out and sharp

en up the shovels and hoes. It's 
time to do a litle work on the gar
den. It isn’t planting time quite 
yet, but there's a bit of spading 
to do.

J. F. Roslmrough. extension 
horticulturist of Texas A. & .M. 
College, says that most garden 
soils should be prepared for spring 
planting in January or early 
February. I f  you pre|>are the soil 
deep, there’s a good chance you’ll 
catch a large amount of winter 
moisture that will be needed for 
the garden. And if you have a 
few low spots in the garden area 
where the water stands a little 
longer after a wet spell than nor
mal. then you’ve got a drainage 
problem on your hands. M i*h 
the»*» spring rams coming up, it 
would he a good idea to get these 
drainage problems out of the way 
as soon as possible.

Compost or barnvaril fertilixer 
will prove helpful where it is ap
plied. It’ll take about a wagon 
load for an average size home gar
den, -pread along in the row. If 
you can’t get either o f these ma
terials. then you’d better check up 
im the commercial fertilisers if 
the soil is sandy and there’s a 
good water supply.

Just lH»fore—or at planting 
time— three to five pound- of 
5 - 10 - .5 commercial fertilixer 
'hould he applii.' for every 100 
feet of row. Give the fertilizer 
a little time to break down and

with his calf that won grand 
championship honors at the Hall 
County show. This is good for a 
prize of »10. John Luther Byars, 
who placed third at Fort Worth, 
placed 20th with the same calf at 
Amarillo, for a prize of »6.00.

hU litter of Duro« J 
»4.00 cash. Jerry 
view placed sixth « i  
three for a prii, - 

Mr. Ilooser repor, 
and pigs w ill be 
auction Friday i,,,,.* 

Two more KFa 
line won prize. 
at Amariliii, it 
nesday afternoon.

Charles Gardenh 
with his calf and *oNoland Salmon’s calf placed _

20th at Amarillo for a prize o f | o f $7.60. Bobby L „ ] 
»6,00 cash. I placed 16th in the

In the swine show, Archie .Mar- and he was award,, 
tin o f Newlin placed third with I prize.

fhillicothe Will 
Brin« Boxers To 
Lakeview Friday

SEWING CLUB MEETS 
IN WEBSTER HOME

The Friendly .Sewing Club met 
February 23 in the home of Mr.-.
Dot Webster. The afternoon was _ ...................  ...... ............

¡spent doing needle work for the uvailsMe to the plants
: hostes.s.
I Delicious refreshments were _ .
!«erved to the following members: W lTl. t * .  IV l e l t O n ----
' Mesdiimes l ,«‘0 Kcnniger, Joyce (('ontinued from Page 1 
. Dot Webster. Jim Wclister Joe Thomas B. Hart of Eldorado, 
N’ flson, .A. O. Phillips. Ira Foster okla., as the chaplain. Arrange- 
and h--tess, Mrs. Wcl-der. ment.s were under ilirection of

The next meeting will be March 
9 in the home of .Mrs. lx»o Ken- 
niger.

Chillii othe i. b-inging its box
ing team up Friday night for 12 
to 15 bout- at the Ijskeview high
-choiil gym 
Knight.

The show will he held in 
Lakeview gym and reserve seats

SALISBURY CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY

The .»»alisliurv Club met Tues-

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Home. i 
Active pall-bearers were : Gene 

Lindsey. .A. G. Ke.sterson, U  F'. | 
Jone j, Hubert Jonei, Noel Bruce, i 
FMwin Taylor, T. O. Pounds, and ¡ 
Jay .Shepherd. F'lower bearers : 
Were: .\Ie-4lamcs Gene Limlsey, 
Fàiwin Taylor, L. F'. Jones, llu- 

Pounds and JayCoach FL L. Me-  ̂day afternoon in the home of Mrs. bert Jones, T. O 
F'. W. Solomon. The party hours Shepherd, 

the w-ere s|H‘nt quilting and piecing' Relatives and friends who at- 
juilts. tended the funeral here Tuesilay

Refreshments were served to of H illiam Floyd Melton included.an be purchased either at Dur- _  t » ,1
the ham’s drug in Memphis or Payne’s I’- Moore. D. C. the following persons:

section viuth of Main .»street. Her Cafe in laikeview in advance. Messick, Ma Hutcherson, J. R. -Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston of
assistants will be Mrs. Hevdon A good crowd was

Palace
Hensley, .Mrs. A. L  Burks, and Tuesday night when a number of i n n „1.
Mrs. H, J. Howell. Mrs. Frank came over from both

Wellington and Childress for the 
bouts at I.jikeview.

Tuesday night’s results in
cluded :

A decision for Harold Meeks

hand ¡Mitchell, Henry U-e .Solomon, and Quanah and their children. Jack. 
“I hostess, Mrs. Solomon, and co- Jimmy and Joyce; Mr. and Mrs.

.Monxingo is zone chairman for 
the section north of .Main street 
■nd her assistants will be .Mes- 
damei Gene Lindsey, Gerald Hick
ey and T. O. Pounds.

Satwxiaig

“The Rangers
Ride”

Jimmy Wakely
Cmnonball Taylor 

CHAPTER S 
•DICK T R A C Y  R E TU R N S ’

Mr. and Mrs. FL W. Solomon 
■nd son. F7. W. J r. Rayford 
Hutcherson and Darrell Jester at
tended the F'at Stock Show in 
Amanllo Wednesday.

Myrtle H o w a r d  underwent 
major surgery at Northwest 
Texas hospital in Amarillo Thies- 
 ̂day and her condition is reported 
, as being satisfactory.

Satar^y Niglit Ptasnsa» 
S i Jay and Monday

“Two Guys
From Texas”

(In Tachnicolor) 
Datinia Morgan

Jack Carson

R O X Y
Tuaaday, Wednasday, 

Tkursday

“June Bride”
Batte Dawis

Robert Montfomcry

T H E A T R E
Lakeview 

Monday, Tuesday— March 7-8 
See Ic'cal talent on our screen

FOR BRUNCH OR SUPPER

R. R. Sides and son of Lubbock, 
Mrs. H. H. Side o f Lubbock, Mrs.

, J. S. Johnston of Quanah, Mr. 
; and .Mrs. J. Roy Johnston of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

kidneys with slices of
of Childress vs Roy Whitehead of j Canadian-style bacon. Be

luscious ' •l*'hnston and family o f Quanah,
sure to Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Tompkins and

Our Home Townw

PALACE  & RITZ
BARGAIN D AY 
Friday, March 4

“Jezebel”
Henry Fonda

Bette Davia 
CHAPTER 6 

“CONGO BILL”

with
all local talent

ALSO

“ Our Home Town”

I-akeview in the 60-pound class
A decision for Olan Murdock 

of Wellington vs Russell Sams of 
Ivskeview in the 65-pound class.

A decision for Charles Denton 
of I.akeview vs Bobby Davis of 
Wellington in the 75-pound class.

A decision for Truman Judd of 
Wellington v i Neal I>ewis of 
Lakeview in the HO-pound class.

A TKO in the first round for 
Tommy Harris of Wellington vs 
F'rank Sahagun of I^akeview in 
the 69-pound class.

A decision for Drew Wyrick of 
Wellington vs Joe Msrler of Lake- 
view in the 90-pound class.

A decision for Galen Wiley of 
I.akeview vs J. E. Bell of Welling
ton in the 92-pound class.

A decision for Royce Denton 
of Ijikeview rs O. Smith of Chil
dress in the HO.pound class.

A decision for .Sonny Byars of 
I.akpview vs J. Taylor of Childress 
in the 120-pound class.

A knockout in the second round 
for Jack F’owler of Ijikeview vs 
Ij»e Buston of Childress in the 
125-pound class.

A decision for Elmo Sams of 
Ijikeview vs J. Graham of Chil- 
dresa in the 114-pound class.

butter before broiling so they will 
remain soft and tender and brown 
attractively.

V «ii«<iian*i«vw ir  oi* itu ir wf > ?■ « t v  g-vi i i
brush the kidneys with melted “ wi^ T - ? " ’ ®i. ’ j.Mrs. Hubliard Tompkins and son,

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tompkins 
■ nd Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Herring, 
all o f Sentinel, Okla., B. P. Tomp
kins of Duncan, Okla., Mrs. Dor
othy Ransom and son, Dick, of 
Okla. City, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Serve stew in a noodle nng sobers and family o f Pampa, 
made by packing cooker noodles y^ank Ottinger of Hobart. Okla., 
in a greased mold for two min-, jj q ^-.^d and family of Mori- 
utes, then turning out on a chop ^ j i y  ĵ » j  l . Ward o f El

I Paso, John Ward of Amarillo, Mr. | 
' and Mrs. Joe Marcum of Amaril-

RINC AROUND A STEW

plate.

Mrs. E. Bean went to Childress'1° Mm  Thomas B.
on Tuesday of last week where | Eldorado, Okla.
she attended the funeral of Mrs. 1
Dave Howard. .Mrs. Howard waa C l t V  C o u n c i l  V o l C » ----
the daughUr of Mra. J J. Glenn, ,conUnued from page 1) 
of Quanah. who formerly resided' ,
m -Memphis. Mrs. Howard i* »ur-1 outright for either one.
vived by three sisters Mr. C ^ r -1 ,
lene Pickles and Mrs. Lucile Eld
ers of Quanah and the former 
Pauline Brachwitz of Borger; and
two brothers, Alfred Brachmitz 1___ __________. . .. ..,  r, . o • J » 11. e“ ™ often are parked on the sideof Roaring Springs and Albert .__ 1, _i_____..;___________  .i._
Brachwitz of Blum.

school bus, pointed out that the 
7th street crossing, now being 
Used, is dangerous because freight

track, obscuring the view of the 
main track.

VI— D I V 1 u : I'l*« street crossing has onlyMrs. Henry Read, her daugh- u .. - » • — i i T j i i -  i T  tbe main track to cross, ter, Mrs. Jack Baldwin and her I
brother, Rufus Randal o f Fort

(Hedley, Texas) 
with

all local talent

r\ui u » rvaiiuMi oi r  urv a a  XX/
Worth went to Lubbock Saturday IV lcIVO W n 

A decision for Donald Stephens i *here they attended the funeral: (Continued from Page 1)
of Ijikeview vs S. Meeks of C h il- j«f Mrs. Head’s and Mr. Randal’s position from the Lions club to 
dress in the 120-pound class. | brother. Jack M. Randal, on Sun-; pay their pro-rata on installation 

A knockout in the first round <l*y. They returned to .Memphis¡of an air-conditioning system in

Ritz
Regular Admission

16c 35e

Satwdajr
“Dead Don’t

Dream*
William Boyd

Andy Clyde 
CHAPTER S

“ LA S T  FRONTIER”

HEDLEY
T H E A T R E
HEDLEY, TEXAS

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
March 9, 10, 11

See local talent on our screen

for Kenneth Sams vs O. Smith o f -Monday.
Childress in the 145-pound class.

A decision for Rayland Collins 
of Childress vs Windell Orrand 
of Ijikeview in the 150-pound ! treatment X\ ednesday. 

I class although Orrand knocked !
' ■'llins out at end o f both second!

' and third rounds. Decision went 
' against Orrand on fouls and the ;
I bell saved Collina, 
j A knockout In second round for 1 
' Boh Phillips of Wellington vs ; 
j F7arl .‘Smith of Childress in the j 
175-pound class. !

the Masonic Hall that would cool 
the dining room during the hot 

E. Bean who has been ill forNlays of next summer. Ace Galley 
some time entered a local hospital' was present from the Lions Club

to make the proposition.

CATES MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR NEAREST

Sunday and Monday

“Frontier Gal”
(in Technicolor)

Rod C ansar on
Yvonne DaCarlo

“ Our Home Town”
: Wellington Boxers 
I Meet Clarendon

L in c o ln -M e rc [iiry
with

all local talent

Tneeday, Wadnasday, 
Thtvsday

“Are You
With It?”

Donald O’Connor
Olga San Juan 

Also 2-Raalar 
My Own Unitad Statas’

u
ALSO

Our Home Town”
(Lakeview, Texas)

with
all local talent

Ragular AdmÎMson 
16c 35c

John Ij>e, boxing coach at W ell-! 
ington, in a telephone conversa
tion with The Democrat today, j 
announced that the Collingsworth i 
County fighters will meet Claren-' 
don Friday evening. March 4 The! 
houU will he held In the Welling-1 
ton gymnasium, and will start at I 
8 o’clock. !

He sUted that the Skyrocket' 
! boxers won 10 out of 16 houU | 
I against Clarendon two weeks ago, 
-and won 9 out o f 14 against AbU  
’ lene last week.

DEALER
INVITES YOU TO PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

FOR A  NEW UNCOLN OR MERCURY
we asaure you a fair trade on your present used car and 
iricidentally. we carry a good line of used cars. We will 
gadly trade you a belter used car for 
old model. your present

Our locations arei
The Dealwship across from the Post Office, the Used 

Car Lot across from Hotel Childress.

Mrs. Ssdis gucada of Houston, 
f arrived last week for a visit with 
har sister, Mrs. E. Bean.

C A T E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
211 3rd St. N W  D Childress, Texas

We Also Serve at Distant Poin

Out state and national affiliation make it pr;.U 

to serve you at distant points . , . Call on ia| 

the need arises.

.Member of 

TEXAS FLNER.AL DIRECTORS ASSOCIaI

and

N ATIO N AL FUNERAL DIRECTORS ,-Lvm

Murphy-Spicer Funeral Diri
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Ambulance Service Phone 19 DsjrJ

Or. Quiz
c o N i > y c

HALL C0i/> 
OAIOY 

PRONI 7l

Cn Oian maid, who SAVCo J«ini|
tigg wat «Alteo...

A-Aoeaxa 
4 ^ 9  *  M'NNIH

C Ml A MAT,
r :

n,Rose P i c a , »  APPtsRs
ON OUR TCN-POLLAR B lU ?

A MAtaiCTOKI 
S-JACgfON
c. t a s t  ^  I
0 A O AM i \  '

TNI Equatdx, ml I
TUg YSAR ABI 

A. A U  r«W  SAM f iCst 
rx S. vcMsex in  iwms
\ j C .b«M *tX  IN «,•

If you want the best milk at lowest prices, c 
H A LL  COUNTY D AIRY for quality milk 
health! If you want the answers to the quitj 
Pocahontas, Hamilton and A ll the Same I rn{

EMCEED B' 
UNCLE J>

(J ■ IINN 
AOAUIAII K 6 N. C *

AUTOGRAPH PARTY ON STA 
AFTER PERFORMANCES

Show* .  2:30 & 8:30 P. M.
m u n ic ip a l  a u d ito r iu m

MARCH 12, 1949

PANHANDLE CONCERT
8oi 12M — AmariHo Tasat
Phone day 7566
Phone nite

Lowe» Flo O' 7 40 7 10
Balcony 2 10 1 BO SO » I .2C
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’ounty Farmers Have Borrowed 
1A Million In Operating Loans

HALtCOil* 
OAIOV 

PHONE 7l

»0  (AVID  J<
MA( CAllIO.

• MiNNtH 
C HiawATI

of I1.061.55.’5.«2 ha* 
in "farm oprratinir 

|thr farmer* of Hall 
the Farmers Home Ad- 

|«n sin«-*’ H*'*® ‘ ‘
«I the Ke*ettleTnent 

Htion. then a» the Farm

I»dmini»tration before 
the FHA.

ounty 1» the only coun- 
snhandle that haa ifone 

million in the»c loan» 
bporU R. C. I.*nd, local 
;ve.

(total li.aned out durinir 
I. principal repaymenU 
anted to $8SH,»6K.20. 
."tive balance of $232,- 
out. IJind reports. 
$72,424.60 ha.* lK*en 
Iiterest on these loans, 

r*ry 1,1949.
County farmer* bor- 

bul of $061,207.19 <lur- 
period, with princi-

iients to «late o f $570,- 
vinir active accounts of 
4 »till out. Total inter- 
iti for this county ran 
34 up to January 1.
ôn to the farm operat- 
Mr. I,.and reports his 
J  made a total of 25 

lercent farm ownership 
the inception of the

fone* Farm I*urcha»e 
itinir to $.700,024.00. 
le loans have already 
out althoufrh they are 
gni. Of the six, four 

id their farms and paid 
oans, but two farmers 
leir loans out o f rev- 
their land.

SHUCART

Memphis Office To 
Join In Drive For 

,”C J . W. Shugart’ Plan

lal .4 wards 
|H Winners 

Boosted
fcholarship award* have 

i‘d from $200 to $.300 
national 4-H pro- 

I National 4-11 Coromit- 
nounced. One hundred 

|mber* havintr highest 
brd* in their project* 
|ie $.'!00 scholarship 
■ilinir $3,3,600 at the 

Jnal 4-H Club Conirres* 
next November, 

in which the in- 
liolarship awards are 
|d donors, are: Nation- 
'’ent. National Com- 

iBoy« and Girl* Club 
fter .Method* Electric; 
•i‘ Educational Found- 
mir, Kerr Glana; Cloth- 
Cotton Educational 

|<iry Production, Kraft 
trm .Safety, General 
fid Crop* and F'roxen 
trnaUonal Har%’e*ter; 
>i*tion, .Servel; For- 
riran Foreat Product*

More than 000 T«‘xa*. Okla- i 
homa and New .Mexico employee* 
of VVaples-Platter (' o m p a n y, 
wholesale irrocery firm, will ob
serve “ J. W. Shuimrt .Month” all 
durinir Marrh a* a salute to the 
company’* vice-president a n <1 
general manairer, J. \V. .Shuirart, 
it wa.s announced tc)4lay by J. 
Clyde Jones, Waple.s-Pliitter prea- 
ident.

Shuirart, who bbiran his caree 
with tho company upon irrailua- i 
tion from colleirc, has bee 
tified with Waples-Platt 
more than half of the 
year* o f operation. Murinir the«e 
year* he ha* been a leader in the

COWBOY FRESHMEN— Shown above arc seventeen of 28 men who received numerals 
for performing with the 1948 ftardin-Simmona freshman football eleven. The Cowboy 
freshman team. Hardin-Simmons' first since 1941, waded through a five-game achedule 
undefeated and untied, bowling over three junior college and two freshman team op
ponents. Firal row. left to right. l,e« Stamper, ^sleta; Burl Troutman. Abilene; Cush 
Holder, Graham, and Bill Davis, Memphis.

Second row, Donald Atwood, Graham; Bill .Murray, Richmond; Kenneth Watson, 
f’ ort \eches; Jimmy Riddle, Wichita Falls; Dick flamm, Clyde, and Vl'ayne Gunn, 
Refugio.

Hack row. John “ Beau" Champagne, San Antonio; Manuel Orfanoa, Mc.-Mlen; Har
old Faylor, Lordshurg, New Mexico; Bill Hood, Childress; Fravi* Kelly. Texarkana; Bill 
Cagle. Childress; Cliff Swain. Monday, and Coach Al Milch.

I he freshmen will begin spririg training with the Ff-SU varsity March 28.

Do You Hjive Spai’e Slmibs?

] Beautijication Program Being 
r ,“'| Pushed For Fairview Cemetery

Here’s one of the best of the 
week : Hurl Hayes usually gets
down to his cafe in plenty of time 
to help wait on the breakfast 
trade. Along, about 7:15 his wife 
calla bini up and tells him “ break
fast is ready”  at home. Burl drops 
everything at the cafe and ruahea 
home to eat hia wife’s good cook
ing and drink that home-made 
coffee !

Talking about that same cafe, 
Homer Burleson admit* he is' 
from .Anson and Abilene and is 
even thinking of going back to j 
that shinnery K.nd. Now it ju«t 
happens, if you had forgotten it, 
that the congressman from the 
Abilene district is “Omar Burle
son”  whose home is at Anson. Yet 
Homer won’t even claim kinahip 
to the congressman. Believe me 
us, we would certainly call him 
‘‘Cousin Omar”  if nothing else. 
And. on top of all thin, Congreaa- 
man Omar Burleson, about 40, it 
one of the most pleasant chaps 
you ever met. He never forget* 
a face and selilom forgets a 
name. If you don’t believe us, just 
a.«k Gene Worley, the Panhan
dle’* own congressman.

Fine Pigs Shown 
At Memphis Show 
Here Last Sat.

“ .Some of the finest piga we 
have ever had,” was the comment 
of County Agent W. B. Hooter 
following the annual Hall County 
4-H and FFA swine show here 
Saturday.

Leon .Martin, 13-year old aon of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Martin o f 
.Newlin, won the grand champion
ship with his 200-pound Puroc 
pig. Leon admits his brother, 
Archie Glee, 16, was a partner in 
the enterjiriae.

Jerry Byars, 9, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. B. Byars of I-akeview, won 
the reserve championship with 
his 290-pound Puroc. He says 
hi* hog brother, John Luther, 16, 
was co-owner.

In the light-weight division for 
Puroc pigs, Archie Martin o f 
Newlin won first, second and 
third placet, with I.,eon Martin, 
hi* little brother, taking fourth 
and fifth places. G. P. Hall o f 
Plaska won sixth place. John 
Luther Byars o f I-akeview took 
7th. hth. 10th, 11th and 16th 
places, while his little brother, 
Jerry, took 9th place. Raymond 
Martin of Ijikeview took ISth, 
14th and 10th places, while Ger
ald Payne got 12th place.

In the heavy division, Jerry 
Byars, was first, Ix-on Martin 
second and John L. Byars third.

In groups of three, Archie 
Martin took first place, Leon 
.Martin second, John Luther By- 
ar; third. Jerry Byars fourth and

With the idea in mind of mak-T 
mg Fairview Cemetery one of the 

growing Southwe.Htern food pro-| beauty .spots of this section. City 
cessing and distribution industry, * Alderman Horace Tarver is push- 
and i* wiilely known throughout ,ng plan; for beautifying the see
the three-state area in which ij„p lying on the north side of 
Waples-Platter distributes i t s .  the east-west roadway.
White Swan brand of food pro-j whole city

I crew this w - ’k m putting out 
Highlighting the month in hon- <hrul>- on the terraced ap- 

or o f Shugart will be a drive by ' proaches,” he said Friday. ".Some 
Waples-Platter's 14 branch houses evergreens have been donated to 
and several manufacturing divi- f„|- that purpose and any citi- 
sion* for a record volume of bus- who ha* *ome spare shrubs
iness, to express the appreciation , he can give for this plan should 
o f Waples-l’latter personnel for ' ,p«. the *tore ut once or call
leadership and service to the com- ' me.”
pany given by Shugart. j Fvergreens being used include

“ It is our objective,”  saisl Arizona cypress, red cedar, jun- 
Jonet in announcing the special ip,.| pyracantha, etc. 
month, “ to make this month of | Beautificntion o f the city’s 
.March an unusual tribute to Mr. r,,p„.t,.ry has been planned by

Cyclone Squad Now 
Regional Champs

.Memphis high school’s Cyclone the halftime rest period, and they 
basketball team won the regional >̂y holding Memphis to

F'olks, “ Gilderslecve” Young 
has gone and done it again. We 
heard, on good authority, that 
"Sleeve” (for short) buys chick-i Rayotond .Martin fifth, 
enc; dght un*een! He ha<l sent  ̂
word to a farmer he wanted some ' 
fat ynung hens. A local market 
man found out Sleeve wanted 
iome chickens. He had four scrawn 
hen and a hair-le-.- rooster in a 
pen out at the hack. .So he callr on 
Sleeve and inform* him he has 
the chickens "he ordered.”  Sleeve 
was about to pull his bill-fold out 
of hit lefthand pants pocket and 
take out a fiver, when Bill 
Monzingo finally suggested they 
take a look at -aid chickens! The 
rest hnd better Ih‘ left untold!

Archie Martin took first place 
in the litter* .show, with John 
Luther Byars second.

Joe Booth of loikeview took 
first place with his Hampshire 
pig-

The boys loaded their pigs and 
carried them to Amarillo Satur
day afternoon for the Tri-Slate 
F'at Stock show there this week.

It has finally leaked out! W 
B. Wilson Jr., Lions Club pro-

tournament last Saturday in one
a single field goal during the third Kram chairman, rushed into the

office just at press time last week. 
He wanted front-pagi' space. Yes,

.quarter. While LeRoy Green was 
of the most thrilling affairs you notching that lone -Memphis field- 
could dream about. 1 er, Donald Lance racked up four District Governor Bill Rutherford,

They left Wednesday morning point* and Tommy Sherill can- *4 seem*, has finally consented to

Legionnaires Here 
Will Be Hosts To 
Interposi Meeting

Srugart by giving him the pres
ent’ he would most like to re
ceive- a record-breaking volume 
o f business in all division* and 
branches. We feel certain that 
the high esteem in which Mr. 
Srugart is held by all of us will be 

Garden, Allia-Chal-j Tvidenoeil by a great March bus- 
Record, -Montgomery | ines* total.”  

e Improvement, Sears- | Eight In Memphis Office 
oundation; Knitting-I o tlie  Jones i* manager of the 
^pinnerin Y a r n ;  Memphis branch of the Waples- 

*1 Tk''”  r  Platter Company, and eight em-
\ ®*' R- ^^ilson; ployees here will join in observ-

»r-oim Motors; Soil the “ J. W. Shugart”  month.
. iirestone, a nd | Hub«-ct Jones and K. E. Crooks 

mtenance. .StanoHnA ,re  outside »alesmen in the office 
company and six af-jhere. E. A. Wilkin* is office man- 

l**®’®*' ager. Jimmy McElrath it shipping
national 4-H a-¡clerk. Raymond Martin and  

are conducted , Charlea K. Mauck are truck driv- 
irection of the Coop- ers for the firm while Weldon 

rnsion Service. Jester is the warehouseman.
“ We are all pulling together 

to make a record during .March, 
Raid Wilkin*.rAttends 

Ition Of 
Dealers

some of the 
years. The

city father* for 
plans have been 

brought into full fruition by .Mr.
Tarver since the city acquired the 
additional 40 acre*, taken out of 
the airport land, for cemetery ex
pansion.

The terraces on the hill-side 
have recently been built through 
the Bssi.stance of County Com
missioner Roy Patton and hia 
machine*.

“ The back-drop will bo elm 
trees which are lieing set out this 
week,”  s*yi Alderman Tarver.
“ The care-taker, T. A. Guthrie, 
has been busy on this job.”

Two blocks of the new cemetery 
have been set asiile for a lawn | j^e Memphis victories this sea- 
section which will have no curbs Coach L. E. McColloch’s
or monument*. .A new well will g|;ent* hail to withstand a final- 
lie drilled this spring in this sec- (|ug|-ter storing spurt by the op

position, for the triumph.

for .Austin where they will com 
pete with champion teams from 
regional meets all over the State, 
beginning tomorrow.

The following story on last Sat
urday night’s game is taken from 
the .Monday issue of the Amarillo 
Daily News;

By JE R R Y  K O LA N D E R  

Newt-G lobe Sporli W riter

C A N Y O N . B U RTO N  G YM . Feb. 
26— The Memphis Cyclones won 
the championship trophy in the 
Region 1-A basketball tourna
ment here tonight, defeating the 
Sudan Hornets in a thrilling final 
evant, 28-26.

W ith the victory the Cyclones 
won the ri to ropr«»ont ih « ro* 
gion in the »tete  high 
tournament next 
Austin.

Ax ha» bfon the eaxe in many

week
ckool 

end in

W aldorf Astoria 
fa k e  Recipe Sold 
For $1(10 At First

[2’ «^ported that 4 4 » !  ' frw years ago, the City went out there w
M«ico.* oil. i r i « “tiTn, i  ie r  Sy restive, up the Clarendon highway^ about for the 

Texa» ware registered ? k  v k ladv there three males and bought 10 ar re» Beene (

i  Milam, local Purina 
''derl the annual Ral- 

dealer» conven- 
orth |a»t Thursday 

; ^ich set attendance 
the organization.

lit

tion »0 it can be irrigated end a 
permanent gra carpet can l»e 
grown.

•We hve enough ground in the 
cemetery now to last for 50 years 
or longer,’ ’ said Mr. Tarver. 

” Our plan* call for two wrdi* on 
i it but only one will be 
now.”

The old cymetcry, on the south 
»ide of the road

ned a one-hander to close the gap come to Mr-mphis on the night of 
to three point» at the three-quar- •'■«rch 25 for a ladies night pro- 
ter mark. gram for the Lions club. "It will

Lance and Cal Foster collabor-| he held in the l.ion* Cluh dining 
ated on an a.**ortment of ^ift | room in the Ma.sonic Hall.”  added 
tosses and field goal» to give Su-] Pen. Didja notice he said “ Lions 
dan a 20-24 advantage with three club dining room 
minutes remaining— this setting'“ ■’e merely tolerated for an 
the stage for the Cyclones’ final! o’’ Tuesclay noons!
heroic* which gave them the vic-[ 
tory. I

The loss was a bitter one for 
Sudan. This is the third straight 
year they have progressed to the

Folks, if you haven’t been out 
to Fairview Cemetery this win
ter, you should drive out the first 
pretty day and see ŵ hat is going 

finals of' the regional meet, only | oh. Be sure and pick a pretty day
to l»e disappointed in that last for that road i» something to
(^•nie. I write home about if you try it

Lance led his team in scoring' »hen it is muddy. Only three 
with 12 points. G-Roy Green was ’"««I»’ i< op that cemetery hill
high point man for .Memphis with ’ for one funeral recently ami all
eight points. I three were pulled up by a tractor!

Preceding th e  championship After the muddy road dries, it is "mi
game, Abernathy nosed out Sham-  ̂■ beautiful drive. Alderman Hor-;
rock for third place tournament *ce Tarver and Caret^er T. A , Woman’s Auxiliary o f all
honors. 28-20. tfUthrie are really beautifying district

iin'3i*lv AX- *
The program call* for a dinner 

to be Rcrved at the Legion Hall

Plans for entertaining a large 
crowd of out of town I,egion- 
naires, scheduled to be in Mem- 
phia on the night of March 18, 
for an interpost meeting, are 
rapidly shaping up.

At the regular meeting of Sim- 
mons-N’oel Po*t No. 175 thi* 
week. Post Commander Frank 

Kotarian* i named an arrangements
V ' committee to make all plans.

O, V. Alexander is cluiirman of 
' the eommittee and wrill be assisted 
by Grady Simpson, Gene Lindsey 
and T. O. Pound*.

State IVpartment Commander 
William C. MeCruw of Dallas has 
been invited to be here hut no 
word has l>een received yet as to 
whether he can come. Manager 
Robert W. Sisson of the regional 
office of the veterans administra
tion at Lubbock also has been in- 
tiled to be here and to be on the

meeting will attract about 
persons, including members

Sudan overcame a 21-14 disad
vantage at halftime to go ahead 
by two points, 26-24, with three 
minutes remaining in the ball 
game.

A pair of charity tosses by Don 
needed Corley and Charles .Morrison knot

ted the count in the final two min
ute*. and a tip in by the Cyclone’* 

which contain* great center, Sammy Raseo, pro-

Hill Pallmeyer 
Takes Wichita Job; 
Leaves March 10th

that hillside, with some timely a*-; 
I sistance from County Commisi 
j sinner Roy I’atton and the lat-; 
ter’* terracing machine. The 

¡writer ha* seen a lot of cemeter
ies but this is one of the liest 
cared-for he has seen in many 
moons. And that road may be 
gravelled some day soon!

who
as as-

N. W. Durham was down in the 
mouth thi* week. He issued a 
statement for thi* column, to the

at 8 p. m., to be followed by the 
program. An orchestra will pro
vide dancing followiryc the pro
gram.

The hall is fast becoming a 
complete unit again with only 
some painting and floor work to 
be done. The post voted this week 
to have a contractor lay a new 
concrete sidewalk down the south 

, side o f the hall.

;«*» « 1« !  : from liexlngton, Ky. A lady there

of ik^^ »orla Hotel of New York i ity for
*that i L  . : thè rw-ipe which ahe paaaed on to
»l*» thè enterUlnment her friend..

$100 Waldorf Asteria Cak»
1 cup lugar
2 rups fiour
1 table»pooni rocoa or 2*» tea- 

•pr>on» each einnamon and nut- 
meg

2 teaspoon» »oda 
pinch »alt
Rift dry ingredient» and add 

1 cup mayonnaiae 
1 rup cold water 
1 taaspoan vantila

Mix thopoaghly and hahe_,for 
$B mlnutea In moderate oven, 
S60-t7$ degrees.

0 SWEETHEART

;h jl McCool. daugh- 
W-. D. McCool. 

">phU reeidenu but
P f -

. » » «  FHA ewiat- 
held last week 

hl»h Th« « f .
"  the erhool eafet- 

'F «Ted in Memphii

penter.
The announcement wa» made 

this week by J. A. Scofield, di»-

eight acres, had lieen sufficient vided the winning touch, 
for the past 25 years but it L now Mi mphi» managed to “ tall”  out 
practically filled with grave*. A the final minute of play although 

the City went out there were a few anxious moments
' fan* when Sudan’s Eddie 
fireil a long one from mid- 

of land that is b = ated across the court just a* the gun sounded.
county line In Donb-y County to i ,oq* *qt •»iqduiaiv Joj Xi«t*un}jo.<  ̂ agent of Vernon, 
be used for additional cemetery wat no good.
purpose*. A fter acquisition of the Andy Gardenhire opened the
aimort land the City did not | »coring for Memphi» on a tip-off 
need the »ite on the highway »o ' play via Ra»co to Morrt»on to (Ur- 

.J idenhire. The Cyclone» Increased
The well in the old section of ;he margin by nine more point» to 

the cemetery i. operated by a ! lead at the end o f the first quse- 
windmin but pre^nt plan, call , Ur. 11-6.
for an electric pump for the new Sudan shifted from a lone de- 
.e l l  »ince the REA line runs fense to a man-for-man to »U rt 

. the lecond quarter, but the strat-
"'^Vnvon# having extra shrubs are i egy failed to halt the rampaging 
reminded to get in touch with Mr j Cyclone, who continued the hot 
Tarver thla w ^k  *o they can b* , »coring pace to lead at Intermla-

\V. C. (B ill) rallmeyer, 
has been in training here
»istant county agent since last | ; “ I f  1 had a neighbor w ho:_________________ _
June 18, will report to Wichita 1 is as far behind in gardening a»'
Fallr on March 10 to bsTome a« ' » »»« . »«•»• » disappointed in the decisions were

, my neighbor* on South 7th street, Jerry immediately sUked his own-
announced.

sistant county agent for Wichita ■ ^^en that Duroc
County, under Agent Max Car- „p ,^,rden yet. It will be aw- won the reserve ehampionship. ^

ful if neighbors from other street*
have to come in and help me."| Half of the crowd in Burton 
Pressed for more details. Bull Gym at Canyon last Saturday 
admit* the neighbor* he ha* in night was from Memphi* and Hall 
mind include; Ben Alexander,' County. Those boy* really found

Pallmeyer, son o f Mr. and Mr*, R. E. Clark. Wendell Harri-| out how the fan* can celebrate
W. C. Pallmeyer of Meridian, i*. ■ „on, O. R. (Doc) Saye, Herschel | such an occasion. Indeed, the

nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Seth ('om)is, Abie Slanforri and Ker-| Cyclone team deserve* ever^hing

Iranaplanted at one*.
The next paoblem I* to fix «P 

tha road U the cemetery-

eion time. 21-14
Coach Francia Smith gava hi* 

agenU a defenaiva lacture during

’allmeyer of Memphis and haa 
been making his home with them 
while on duty here.

MRS. H O W SER D IES

mit Monzingo. “ Look at that list", 
he exclaims. “ You'd think some 
of them had a heart!”

County Judge M. O. Goodpas
ture attended the funeral last 
Friday in Quail for Mr*. Florence 
Howaer, mother o f Tom Crahtree, 
Mr*. Howaer was a deak-mate in 
tacool bark in Tenneaae# of the 
late Mrs. M. O. Goodpaatura.

There were not very 
folk* out at the pig and hog show 
last Saturday mi^ning but those 
person* who wer% there really 
had their eye* glued on those 
porkers while Judge Frani was 
ailing them up. Jerry Byars and 
Leon Martin were two o f the 
happiest boy* yon ever saw after

we can give them now. Coach Mc- 
f!olloch had something to do with 
it. you know. They are going to 
Austin today (Thursday) for the 

many I Interscholastie final* at Gregory 
' Gym. 'The boya are not over op
timistic regarding proapecU at 
Austin but they he*» • » »r -  
trip out o f the deal and lota o f 
fine publicity for MempW* high. 
Huw about a little appreciation 
dinner for them after the aaaaon 
ends. Which U this weekend.
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ACC Ho*t» To 2,000 
For Annual Lectures

Fully 2,000 visitors, includinK 
ministers, were at the Abilene 
Christian CoIIeife last week for 
the H2n<l annual lectureship pro* 
irram, say» Cray Carter, minister 
o f the Memphis Church of Christ, 
who was one o f the visitor*.

“ We heard speakers on evan
gelistic work,’’ says Mr. Carter. 
“ The principal speaker was X, C. 
Pullias, president of the David 
Lipscomb College of Nashville, 
Tenn., who spoke every nittht for 
four niirhts. Others spoke on 
European nations as well as on 
Asiatic countries.’’

Memphis Only Favorite Team That 
Emerges At Canyon By Narrow Edge

By JE R R Y  K O LA N D E R

H A V E  YOUR

W H E E L S
B A L A N C E D

DIAMETRIC PRECISION 
MACHINE

The very latest equipment I 
Every Job Guaranteed or 
Your Money Refunded

Cenerally speaking, the favor
ites took a beatiiiR in Keifional 
cake tournaments over the week 
end. That is, all the favorites ex
cept one!

The Memphis Cyclones, pride 
and joy of District 1-A, were the 
only lads in the I’anhundle area to 
uphold their prestige durintr the 
week end rash of tournaments.

Stratford, Dimmitt, Miami, Sam- 
norwood, Veita, and Carey fell be
fore .Shallowater’s terrific power 
in the Region 1-B tournament in 
LubbtH-k. but the Cyclones came 
throuirh a strenuous two-day

M O NZINGO  BROS.
Your ChrysIer-PIymouth Dealer 
707 Noel St. Pbone 109

A L T O
R E P A I R I N G

ON ALL
MAKES and MODELS

Call Me For 
NIGHT SERVICE 

Phone _________ _ 356-R

JESS MELTON  
GARAGE

41 3 E. Main Phone 469-j

campaiitn at Canyon to carry o ff 
the crown in K»aion 1-A.

The Cyclone* are not unbeat
able. Coach Hatcher Brown and 
his West Texas Huih School Calves 
proved that last week by dunipiiiK 
Memphis in two contests. Many 
fans believe that this pair of set
backs was just the medicine neces
sary to transform the Cyclones 
from a mediocre club into a po
tentially »treat outfit.

Coach 1.. .S. McColloch’s aitents 
posse.ss that indescribable “ some- 
thinir'’ which enables them to 
come through when the chips are 
down.

They won the district tourna
ment at Clarendon a few weeks 
ago, barely edging Mcl/ean by 
four points, and Wellington by 
one point. Phillips gave the Cy
clones a rough time in the region
al meet Friday, but Memphis eked 
out a one-point victory In an over- 

, time period, 40-39. 
i Besides having an all-veteran 
'starting line-up composed of Sam
my Kasco, LeKoy Green, Charles 
.Morrison, Andy Gardenhire and 
Bobby Crooks, Coach McOolloch 
has an ample supply of talented 
reserves.

I/eading the list of reserves it 
sophomore Scotty Grundy, 6 foot,
1 inch center, and senior Donald 
Corley, 5 foot, b inch utility man.

Kasco, Morrison and Green are 
playing their final year for .Mem
phis. Kasco actually is a junior, 
but the eight-semester rule will 
prohibit him from competing next 
season.

I Vets Instructors 
Of Eight Counties 
Meet In Memphis

TRUMAN W ITH STALIN IN 1945— If Truman and Stalin 
ever meet again, at they did when this photograph was 
made at Potsdam in August. 1945. it will be in the presence 
of Unitrd Nation« delegate», probably at Lake ^cce««, N. 
Y.. in view of Secretary of State Dean Acheson’s rejection 
of Stalin s indirect “ peace talk" offer made in answer to 
questions submitted to him by J. Kingsbury Smith, Euro
pean general manager of the International News Service.____

Fourteen vettran class instruc
tors from eight adjacent counties 
were brought to Memphis one day 
last week to study niethotls and 
procedures used by two veterans 
class instructor» hero.

Fred H. Brownlee o f Childre«», 
regional »upervl»or, headed up the 
«lelegation which wa» met here by 
County Co-ordinator J. A. Bal
lard, Dave M. Price. Carl R. Kulp, 
and other local citixen*.

The group spent the entire day 
in the claases conducted by Dave 
M. Price and Carl Kulp. .Mr, Price 
hae an advanced das» in auto 
mechanic» while Mr. Kulp ha» ju»t 
started a new class in the same 
subject. The visiting instructors 
and co-ordinators also held a

THURSDAY. M.ARCH31
conference for rounj..' 
museion of their pr,j ‘ 

The group includ, .̂! 
l.ee Barr and Iv»» ■ 

of Dallam County, 
o f Gray County, w M 
Ronald Davir »nd T il 
iiuin, »II of Childr..  ̂ ( 
S. Si>ear» of Kst. llin, 
erts and Reulien B, v] 
of Cottle County; 
Thomas of Whi i b r (> 
Castleberry of the As 
lege, and the lo,sl ¡-,-J 

The same group v- 
in Wellington the n «t '

JAY. ^

Norman's CiH Bliek-Draigbt 
Help Phyticil Fatigue?

RADIO SALES  
AND  SERVICE

RADIOS
DEEP FREEZE UNITS 
AIR CONDITIONERS

J îc&
/•-AMfmCAS muiST

FOR CAR A N D  HOME

Tea, Black-Draught may help phys
ical taUgue If the only reason you 
bara that Ustleaa íeeliñg la because 
oX constipation. Black-Draught, the 
friendly laxative. Is usually prompt 
and thorxHigh when taken as di
rected. It  costa only a penny or lesa 
a dose. That'a why it haa been 
a best-scUcr with four grnrratloss. 
I f  you are troubled with auch symp
toms as losa of appetite, headache, 
upset stomach, fUtulenee, physical 
fatigue, sleeplessnc», mental hazi
ness, bad breath — and If these 
»ymptoma are due only to consti
pation — then F<.e what Black- 
Draught may do for you. Oct a 
package today.

! Ra*co, the 6 foot, 4 inch pivot- 
j man. is the outstanding player in 
Region l-.A basketball. He's a de
mon on defense, an aggressive re- 

, Imunder. an accurate .shooter, and 
above all, he is a steadying in
fluence on the rest of the squad.

When a game progresses be
yond the Cyclone’s deliberate 
tempo of play, Kasco falls back to

Victor, Columbia and Decca

R E C O R D S
NEEDLES

M ONZINGO BROS.
APPLIANCE STORE 

E. Side Sq. Phone 502

a guard spot and handles the ball 
from that position until the team 
settles down. His performance in 
the hole slot, serves as a fulcrum 
for the Cyclone’s set-play offense.

.All-district I>rRoy Green it the 
hot-shot of the club. He was high 
point man in the legional meet 
with .34 points. His nearest com
petition came from Esten Black
mon of Abernathy with 33, and 
Donald Ijince of Sudan with 32,

Rounding out the Memphis 
starting line-up are Crooks, a new- ' 
comer to the ranks who didn’t 
think he had a chance to make the 
varsity this year; Gardenhire, a 
proficient footballer; and Morri- ; 
son, a steady performer at guard. :

.Any one o f these three players j 
can hit from any spot on the court.

Memphis will meet some strong 
competition in the state tourna
ment. Here's a list of regional 
winners: l-.A— .Memphis; 2-.A —
Coleman: 3-.A Nocona; 4-.A—
Ga.ston; 5-.A .Madi.sonville; B-.A— , 
I,ampaaas; 7-.A— French; 8-.A— | 
I'valde.

•Memphis isn't ex|>ected to be 
the powerhouse in the Class .A 
fiartion of the state meet, but 
from past records, if the score is 
close, the ( ’ yelones have what it 
taki>s for that final margin of 
victory. .Amarillo New.s.

Marion lA)ng Named i 
On T W e  Honor Roll i

FORT WORTH— Marion Long, 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvin 
L^ng of Memphis, hat been named 
to the honor roll of Texas W e»-; 
leyan Colloge for the semester 
just ended.

The honor roll is composed of 
students ranking in the highest 
10 per rent, icholastirally, of the 
•nrollment.

Miss Long is a freshman at 
TW e, where »he is a home 
economics major.

Dr. M. Me Neely 
Dentist

Office —
Corner Main A I I th Sta. 

Phone 335
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Lipstick

,:a LL  16 FOR 
QUAI.ITY JOB FR INTINa

fhas. Oren, 0. D.
O PTO M ETRIST

612 W. Noel Phone 251-M

Baseball flub  To 
Sell Stock, Then 
;\sk For Charter
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WE R E P A IR -

R ADIATO RS  
BICYCLES  

L A W N  M OW ERS
Used Lawn Mowers and 

Bicycles for Sale

Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J. M. Warren, Mgr. 
112 N. 5th St.

When we tickle a 
repair job, you know
it's done right!

MOSS M OTOR CO.

Yoir MASSfY-HAIlU^ D f U r

MAKE A DATE R f C H T  M O W  FOR US TO PUT

YOUR FARM MACHINES IN SHAPE TO W O RK!

Right now— ahead of season—is 

the time for you to be planning to 

get es'ery farm machine and every 

piece of equipment in shape.

We make the planning easy. Just 

drop in or call us. Together we can 

determine the dates and arrange

ments for putting your machines in 

first-class running order.

Avoid costly breakdowns in the 

field. Let us service your machines 

ahead o f season and save you 

money.

All work done in our shop is top* 

quality work . Experienced me* 

chanics! Latest tools and equip

ment! Genuine IH  Parts! Don’t 

delay! See or call us T O D A Y !

Director» of the newly formed 
Memphi.". RaeelMill club at a meet
ing Monday night at the t'-C o f
fice decided to make application 
immediately for a state eharter 
and to incorporate.

I’resident J. J. McDaniel re
ported that, under the proposed 
organization, 100 shares o f stock 
will be sold to 100 fan» and mem
bers.

The proposed by-law» were read 
and approved.

J. O. Fitxjarrald was named a.» 
general counselor for the club.

A spt‘rial committee on adver
tising and publicity was named, 
to include the following: ■

Theodore .Adam*. 'chairman 1 ! 
Allen .Monxingo, Clint Syrgley, W. 
H. .Monxingo, Herschel Stewart. | 
Gene Corley, Paul Smith, Doyle 
Hall. Kermit Monxingo and Paul 
McCanne.

The next meeting of the club, 
club will be held .March 7 at the 
REA office. I

•Manager C. I* Pierce reports 
that the schedule of the Red River 
Valley League will be announced i 
in a few days.

The first league game of the 
season has been tentatively set 
for Sunday, April 24.

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

F U R N I S H I N G S
Come in and see us 

first.
You can get everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

N O T IC E
T O  F A R M E R S :

I am going to carry a FULL LINE of FIELD 
this year, and now have on hand
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OMER HILI
FEED and SEED

The outlook i* going to be good ' 
for the dairyman who does a good ' 
job. ■ n y o u r  Ic itchen to o  • •
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modern in today's kitchen, at o new Áuto/rtotit, 
Got Ronge.
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’sf Showing Of New 4̂r0 DeSoto SotuTdoii
Motor Firm ’  - - - - - - - - —  ^

Mr. and Mr». Ted Meyer and Mr. and Mr». J»mei May o f 
»on, Bubbyi v.ere Brice visitor» Newlin visited last week end with

I relatives in Hobba, N. M.

IGet .New Car 
Its Showroom

Itr for the

fo r

•fufar *200 ('¿j

:.W.

»//

prr|)aratlon 
t »howinir of wip 
ra on .Saturday, .March 
nounied today by Wil- 
rt and Hen Moa*. own- 
.Moi>* .Motor Company, 
¿outh dealer, • 4 0 4 
t, in Memphii. 

utiful car* are now *r- 
_ will lie ahown for the 
¡Saturday morning.

ar* even more beau— 
we expected,** aaid Rob- 
"Many millioni of dol- 
into the complete im- 
of the»e DeSotoa and 
it. Our »logan ia *The 
d with you in mind* and 
Me* exactly what theae 
There i* more beauty, 
fort, more convenience 
■afety built into theae 
an *njr car we*ve ever 

the public ia going 
eing them Saturday.** 
have a longer wheel- 

that paaaengers ride 
tween the axlea, yet 
ngth haa l>een alightly 
?eat.a are much wider, 
ill width of the car i* 
idroom has been lost, 

ill height ha* been re
groom has l>een in-

nlt is a car that i* far 
kiide, where apace ia 

eaiier to park, garage 
in tiaffic because of 
of umeccMary bulki- 

pe.
id front M'at legroom 
ecured by recessing the 
of the instrument panel 
r̂ing the heater under 
nut of the way.

Flowing Linwt 
ISi'toi have clean, flow
ed a long, low look, ac- 
I by hamlsome chrome 
also proterti fenders 
Irom scrapes anil dents. 
In be quickly removed 
lival repair and are de- 
Ixt tires may be changed 
Iput on with ease, 
pascade-type’* chrome 
itiaisivc "wrap-around** 

Ive the cars an attrac- 
| nosed look, 

has been incre.ased all 
car. There is 24 per

Nathan Berryman 
Makes Honor Frat 
At Okla. A. & M.

IT ’S A  “ L A R K " _  Thi. ii
‘ l,«rk ’ in flight —  a aecret|any grade below ‘‘C’* 
rocket-powered gviided misaile 
unveiled recently by the United 
Sutea navy at the naval air 
miaaile teat center. Point Mugu,
Calit. Although ahown in art- 
iat'a sketch, no details of per
formance or construction have 
been divulged. Thi* and other 
{Uided miasilet like it were de 
veloped for the navy by the 
pairebild Engine and Airplane 
corporation'* pilotles* plant di
vision. Farmingdale, Lung Isl
and, N.

STIM.WATKR. Okla._(S,>ec.
|iult- Nathan I). Iterryman, Ok- 
|Uh..m, A. t  .M. College student 
from Kstelline, Texas was in
cluded on the fimt .„.me.ter 
ilein'i list of distinguished stu
dents in the school of engineering.

To he eligible for inclusion on
the dean's li.it, students must have
;'*ssed in all subjects, aggregat- NOT CAMERA SHY— Posing
hi»ur*”with** n * semester for her H ollyw ood camera de-m»ur* with an average of *‘ H” i . ,l l t i
or higher and not having received famous mother,

, actress Joan rontaine, is De-
Highest-ranking student, who«-'

*hree-year record places them in month* old. De-
'b# upper percentile are invited borah a father ii William Do- 
to membership in I’hi Kappa Phi, zier, motion picture producer.
national honorary scholarship----------- ------------------------  -----
fraternity and the highest aca- n j .. t- n .. 
demic honor that can come to .tn , . . . . .  . . .
A. A M. student. Sunday night for their home

A toUl of 1.740 student* were I’bocnix. A rir, after visiting 
named to the lists, with .T»>4 from here for the past week with her 
c-ommerce. 3.S5 • from arts and parents, Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Bass 
•wience*, 3G4 from agriculture, *nd other relative*. Their daugh- 
12 from engineering, 141» from ter. I-ynn, who is a student at 

'ome economics and 10 from vet- -M- I'., left Saturday night for 
rinary science. Iiallas.

Mr, and Mr*. H. A. Dodson ami! 
Mins, .Mike and Jimmy, accum-1 
panied by Mr. and .Mr*. Lonnie 
Kichbui'g and son, Terry, all of.

I Fort Worth arrived Thursday to \
! visit with their parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. 1.. C. Kichbui'g of Kstelline  ̂
■and w^h their sister, .Mrs. A. O. | 
I Gidden and family.

• * «
Mr. and Mr*. Koy McBride and I 

son. Billy Roy, of Amarillo were  ̂
in .Memphis Sunday visiting her' 
parents. Mr. and .Mr*. B. C. Carr, j

Wo h m ’s old problem 
relieved by 2-way help
What to do for woman’ll oldeat 
{»'oblem. funcUunal monthly painT 
Many a girl and woman haa found 
Um answer in C.ju.irra 3-way help. 
You Bee, Caksox may make things 
loU easier for you in cither of two 
Way«: (1) sta-ned 3 days before 
-your time” and taken as directed 
on the label. It should help relieve 
functional periodic pain; (3) taken 
Uiroughout the numth Uks a tonic.
It should improve your appetite, aid 
digestion, and tiius help build up 
resistance for the trying days to 
come. Caboui ia sclentincally pre
pared and scientifically tested. If 
you suffer "at Uiooe certala tlmsa**, 
get Csaoui today.

Sunday. 

★

tfsffte O fL m

that̂ mswa/is 
enduring beaufy
Give your wolit Ihul beoulilul smooth 

'decorator* look ,., in one day.. 
with one coot of FIATIUX. Coes on 

smooth a* velvet... and dries so quicUy. 
f  LATIUX is a genuine Oil Point... not 
o water thinned cooting.

Apply with the BPS PLAUUX Brush.

1 Ask tor ttw ditchpb«* Mdsr oa BPS IdsnticaBy Mstdwd ) 
(Colors of SATIN lUA CIOS lUX sn4 flATLUl)

BfBT P a i n t  So t o (T PATTERSON SARGENT

( IfERO SMITH LUMBER TO.
J. G. BROWN, Mgr.

R S :
of FIELD

R L E Y

West Texas State 
Enrollment Still 
Climbs, Reiwrted

G.ANYONi— With «■nrollmcnt al
most compì' :.'d at W«".t Texax- 
State Co!l< for thi- spring m-ni 
c.'-ii-r, rt-r-> <> i continue to lu- 
liri-ki-n. i:- the middle of the 
•pcond we'k in February l l i ì2 
Iniiiiit-' \ad regiitered for on 
be ; ,ius study, eaeh carrying 
; f ill coume of cla-'ei.

Thi* figure, added to the 3<ì7 
already enrolled at Amarillo 
•’enter, give* an aggiegate of 
15211. Approximately 100 more 
are expected to enroll at the Cen
ter yet. Campus figures surpai . d 
the old record set in the -pring 
of l'.i47 by only 11 studenti. 

•Amarillo Center show* th.* 
lass area in the wind- ! largest increase for the sam- 
and improved, noise- | period* with a complete enroll- 
wipers .iweep 44 per ment in the spring of l;i47 of 'J.'i'J 

windshield area. *rh* ■» compareil to the |)re«ent in- 
dshield of uncurvi-d ‘’omplelu figure of 307. 
lei full vision without I’lainview rolled up to number 
sn added safety factor, hree spot in sending tl.e moit 
=eld replacement is far . rludent'* to WT with 3.S enrollees. 
ban other type*. Chair- , Canyon and .Amarillo have 17U 

t the driver and pa*- and lOy -tudent.' mpectively. 
full advantage o f the .'hildros- has 34. Ileref-.nl :*.:*..

I’umpa .12, Floydada 31, Borger 
25, I’erryton and Tulia 23 eaeh 
and Voga 22.

(  o i i i e  i  n  a n d  s e e  t h e  n e w

O n  d i s p l a y  b e g i n n i n g  S a t u r d a y  M a r c h  5 ~

4
/\

D

"iuility. The steering 
•en pla, i-d so that 

may see over it 
long-legged driver* will 
' ir knee- into it.
Safsty Fact or» 

pWfety factors include the 
^  i-' all instrument panel 

githin instant reach of 
“ blaek lighting" o f 

If  to eliminate glare; 
iraulic lirakes; im- 
.er iteering; and new 
'f shock absorbt-rs for 
fal control. Beautifully 
' Ill-lights have lieen 
•btain maximum visib- 
the rear and tiile*. 
wheels provide safety 
blowouts by holding 

'I'*'* in place.
S-'prmaster engine haa 
-ression and the horse- 
been imreassid. The

in front and rear seat.s, tailoring 
the seat* to any weight. The 
spacious luggage compartment 
••ermits the spare tire to lie stowed 
upright to one side. The counter
balanced lid opoiii; at floor level 
o that luggage can be slid in or 

out easily.
New Itnilion System

.Among the many important 
mechanical imiirovcment.- are a 
new ignition system which in
cludes a splash-proof distributor; 
longer front «oil springs; .-uperior 
■.vaterproofing of the engine com
partment; siust-proof switche-. 
thicker, softer rublier body mount
ings; an armored, theft-proof ig

9 0 * *

................. nition cable and I’arko-l.ubrite
Trsulic shift and gyrol ' cyliniler walls for longer

make De Soto “ the ¡engine life. .A turn of the ignition 
^ you drive without sTatts the engine.

j The Ite Soto Custom line in- 
table features are an eludes a 4-door sedan. clul> coupe, 
back-up light on Cua-'convertilde. Suburban, and S- 

tamper-proof locks > passenger t«-dan. The De Luxe 
'enU; thermostatical-; line comprises a 4-door sedan, 
i All-Vk eather Comfort club coupe, station wagon, and 

l ' "  **'-» fresh air; and iCarry-.All sedan, a brand new idea 
^tion toe-re«t in sedant , in motor car*. The rear seat can 

plenty of tegroomgfor be quickly ami easily folded flush 
•a-ssengers no matter ¡with the floor, providing an a- 
*ont sent is adqusted. I mating amount of extra luggage 
7mgs can be inserted jand utility space.

L<‘l IIS show YOU all the now fealiiros o f  this "r ra l rar

lien- is what llioiiglilfiil ix-oi-li- everywhere liave U-en 
Iim.Liiiu for and hojiing lor!

Here, at last. i> a « ar that pivrt you all the la-st 
features of niiKlern design without deinandinp saeri- 
hees id Miiir Ialini' s coiiilort, safety or eoiiveiiieiiee. 
It w a¡5 til’s Ignis I t o l i t Xt l L- * , *  I IIS teat I ol you having 

to lit into It.
Xou .liui't have to wriggle into the new De .Soto. 

You walk III . . . and you kivp your hat on. The 
steering wlit’el il.H'sii t hit \our knees. I hen- s more 
leg ns «111 for all («a'seiigers, front ami l«ai k. Ami 
not only are the wiiulows ami wimishiehls higger.

X ou ean see out of them . . . In-eams«- you rc silting 
on luxurious ehair-high s«-ats.

Xes, it’s a thrill to liH>k at. Hut you won t have 
to rehuil.l vour garag«- to get it in. A deiiltsi ti nder 
doe-irt mean an e\[H nsive U sly joh. And you can 
blill t hange a lire, il you have to.

Hide.'' rile siiiiMilhesl you cierh ail. Drive? De Solo 
let.s you drive withoiil shitting. New feature».' ( onie 
ill ami siv  them all. No matter what car you thoufihi 
vou were going to huv, ronijure it with this briliuiit 
new Dr Soto, I hell deeiile.
fuficin‘•lliTTlir J»CXl-OT’*ci>ery Turyiat aifgkt.aUCUS tUUtoiu

0 1  SOTO FEATURES THAT MEAN

m o r e  e n j o y m e n t  e ver y  m ile

Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift with Fluid Drive
★  New Feather.

Light Steering

★  High Compression 
Powermsstsf Engi.v*

★  New All-Weather 
ComlOft Syslem

it  Fistei Gstiwsy

★  New tgmtion 
Systsm

^  Longer Wheelbase with
full "ersdied ride"

★  Ssfegusrd Hydraulic 
Brskes with new 
Cycis bonded linings

it  Lubrite Trested 
Cytinder Walls

*  Solely Rim Wheals and 
Super Cushion Tires

01 SOTO UTS you DRIVI WITHOUT SHiniNGI

YOU CAN oirtND ON DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH osauss roi oka? cass. uni smvici. a souasi i

MOSS MOTOR COMPANY
404 Main Street —  Memphis

r Automtrt’i e Car Designed 
ith YOU in Mind

Lets You Drive 
without Shitting!

['“ great new car w ill give MORK o f everything —  More Beauty, More 

'mfoit, .More Convenience ami More Safety. See it in our showroom be- 

miriK Saturday, March 5th. _____________ __

Moss Motor Co,
404 M A IN  ST. M EM PHIS
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Buffalo Band Will 
Play In Memphis 
Next Wednesday

Memphis is one o f the 12 towns 
which will be visited by the Buf
falo Band of West Texas State 
College during the first nin? days 
of March.

The famous band, with 46 
players, will make its appearance 
at the Memphis high school audi
torium on Wednesday night, 
March 9, it was announced this 
week by Perry Keyser, head of 
the music department.

A Memphis girl, Gayle Stilwell, 
is secretary o f the Buffalo Band ' 
and plays a horn. She was in the > 
choral club in Meihphis High last | 
year. She is a daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. A. Stilwell.

The WTSC band plays at W ell-; 
ington at 2:46 p. m. of the same ; 
day. The program here is sched
uled to start at 7:30 p. m. It  ̂
plays at Shamrock on the morn- | 
ing of the 9th. '

M. J. Newman is director o f ' 
the Buffalo Band. [

Admission will be SO cents for ; 
adults and 26 cents for students. 
The appearance here will be in 
the nature of a benefit for the 
Memphis high school band fund.

I-
100 PERCENT PULLETS 
FOUND! MRS. WEATHERBY 
TELLS OF HER RECORD^

N in « should lasr nin*
• f ft  * dajrt

So ruMoaa Mra. T . D. W «ath- 
•rby who ruaidaa on North 11th 
• t r « « t  iu Mamphia.

**| hara aia* young h«na and 
wa got nina agfa from  tham 
yaatarday.** lalaphonad Mra. 
Waatharhy. “ Thay haaa avar* 
agad aighi agga a day far many 
daya now.**

And, aha addad, thay ara 
B u ff Orpingtaaa! |

Tha aacral? I
*'Wall, il'a  ihia w ay." hagan 

Mra. Waatharhy. “ W a giva 
tham a lay maah miatura all 
our awn aaary mornings than 
gira tham warm watar twica a 
day and whaat at night hafora 
thay go to had." j

Mr». Waatharhy »ay» thay got | 
tha yonng pullal» laat fa ll from  
M r» B B. McMillan

"An yw ay, nina a g f*  from  
nina pullal» »hould ha tOO par- 
cant, i»n*t it? "  a»h» Mr». Waath- 
arby.

'69 Ladies Attend 
Methodist WSCS 
Meet At Lakeview

E»telline Youth 
In Kyushu, Japan 
With U. S. Infantry

WITH THK KIGHTH ARMY IN; 
KYOTO, JAPA-N, 16 February,!

.\ total of 69 ladies attended , j, Webster o f Estelllne,
the Woman’s Society of Christian Texas is now serving with the ' 
Service program of the Claren* i Kumamoto Military Government
don district, held at Ukeview 
Methodist church last Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Johnson of Hedley, 
tone leader, had charge of the 
program. .Mrs, W. K. McElreath 
was elected secretary. Seven

Team, located in Kumamoto, Ky. 
ushu, Japan.

The Kumamoto .Military Gov* 
ernment Team acU in an advisory 
and supervisory rapacity to the 
Kumamoto Prefectural Govern-

Mrs. Coy Davit visited in Dal
las several days last week with 
her sister, .Mrs. E. R. Pate Jr.,
Mrs, Daria returned to Memphis., , . . .
Saturday and was accompanied ' ‘•‘f;- when 360 men ,

don. Hedley. Memphis, Turkey 
and Ijikeview.

Mrs. W. E. Jones brought the 
greetings from the hostess society, 
with .Mrs. J. Hillis making intro
duction of all guests.

Mrs. Sam B. Cook led the dis
cussions on the four points of 
“ The .\dvance,”  with Mrs. J. 
Nance of Clarendon talking on 
“ Every Methodist Woman A 
Member of the WSCS.”  Mrs. J. 
Trottle of Quitaque talking on 
‘Every Methodist M’oman Study
ing," Mrs. Bill Monxingo of Mem
phis on “One Thousand New Mis
sionaries”  and Mrs. J. W. Oliver 
of Plaska on “ Increase In Giv
ing.”

Following the luncheon at the 
I noon hour, .M nu Sam B. Cook gave 

Popularity of a new course in address on promotion. The 
marnage preparation being of-|pi„,in^ mediUtion was given by

Mrs. J. Parmenter of Turkey. 
Ijidies attending from the First

churches were represented, in-1 ment in such matters at public 
eluding Quitaque, Pampa, Clären-1 .sifety, sanitation, public works.

Student» Flock To 
Class In MarriaKe 
Know-How At NTSC

ifered at North Texas State Col-

by Mrs. Pate who will visit here 
for two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mra. E. T. Prater and 
other relatives.

• • •
Mrs. J. H. Barbee Jr., was a 

business visitor in Childress Sat
urday.

• • •
Mrs. J. R. Harrell who has been 

in Dallas visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Opal Jones, about two weeks, 
entered Baylor Hospital Monday 
and expected to undergo major 
surgery this week.

and women signed up for the class 
during the first half-day of regis
tration this spring.

This total is the maximum cap
acity o f the auditorium where the 
class is taught. Recognized spec
ialists in the marriage field will 
address the class during the sem
ester, and financial, psychologi
cal, and physiological problems 
often arising in marriage will be 
discussed.

personal and public health, edu
cation and the various other ad- 
ministratice duties.

Private First Class Webster en
tered the ,\rmy at Enid, Oklahoma 
in June 1946 and completed hia 
infantry basic training at Fort 
McClellan, Oklahoma, lie came to 
Japan in February L947. He has 
been serving with hii* present or
ganization since March I94R.

Private First Class Wehster’a 
father, J. C. Webster, resides at 
Estelline.

Methodist church in Memphis in-

ücouting for boys is carried on 
through more than 70,000 units.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Petty and 
daughter, Donna, expect to leave 
this week for Electra where he 
will be associated with his father 
in the jewelry business. For the 
past several months he has been 
employed by the Branigan Jewel
ry. » • #

G. F. Foxhall left Monday for 
Dallas to be with Mra. Foxhall 

eluded: Mesdames W. F. McEl-|who is at the Medical Arts hospi- 
resth, O. .M. Gunstream, C. H. |tal. Mra. Foxhall expects to under- 
Compton, W. D. Young, C. C. ;go major surgery today (Thura- 
.\rmstrong. Bill Monzingo, Henry day). Her condition the first of 

; Monzingo, Henry McCanne, Bob the week was reported as being 
I Cannon and George Payne. I satisfactory.

r T T i t T r c p I i K ^ c  ( l i o  

o l d - f a s h i o i u M l  s i n k

BY MULLIN.S

Kiirhvnaidrr 66" DvLuxe  7’irin
vanii tvrmn

fORWARD,  MARCH!
• March is here again, the month 
that heralds spring - and spring 
housecleaning!

• In Grandma’s day, houseclean 
ing— and housekeeping, too—

meant endless rounds of back-breaking drudg
ery. But today, thousands of wise West Texas 
homemakers call on their low-cost electric ser
vant. Reddy Kilowatt, to help take the work 
out of housework— to cook and clean, wash 
and iron, sweep and sew.

• For less than you’d pay for a daily pack

Ciorgrous, Isn't it? .\n<! it makes dishwashing easy! 
Si>arkliiig aciii-resisting enamel top has doiilile l>uwls 
and double fluted drainlniards. Spacious working 
room, .storage s|>are for ju.st everything! .\iid all so 
eaty to own!

HUvrm Hoimta t»
•  Onr-pieee, acid-resisting, poirelain-ennmel lop
•  4-inch iNU'kspliuh prevents wall splashing
•  Sfiecial ” mimli cup” strainer rliininatrs iii.sli|Min
•  Twin iK>-»|>lasli In»» Is
•  Swinging faucet and automatic, flezilile rin.se spray
•  Sfiacious. easy slwling drawers
•  Sliding shelf, removable wood cutting Imard
•  Doors and drawers sound-drailrnr<l
•  S|>a<-r (or all utensils
•  lligh-<piality chrome hardware
•  .Ml steel, all wehied, no sharp comers
•  Fittctl drain basket, special cutlery drawer
•  Reiesse»! ha.se allows room (or toes aiui knees
•  Storage caiwcity 17A cubic feet (mure tlian average

refrigerator) '
•  Easy luatallatioa

W * Have a Complete Stock in

W ALL CABINETS and BASES

CALL US for an estimate to replace the old 
kitchen cabinet, sink, etc.

S T O P !
L O O K ! 

R E A D ! 
S A V i

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON THESE 
MANY MORE OUTSTANDING VALUES

to buil< 
lUghout 

lau 
Nration 
purpuMj

the
tn’i Clu 
tmunity 
munity 

[The Kroi 
reUi 

è West 
with th 
160,00( 
clubs.

Enftnair
T I R E  P U M P S

(with (auce)
Our New Low Price

S3.95
S P A R K  P L U G S

(B. F. Goodrich and other nationally 
advertised brands 

Our New Low Price

50c
each

R A D I A T O R S
Cara, Trucks A. Tractors (Copper dc Brass) 

We carry a complete stock of these. 
Our New Low Price

S42.71
(FiU Ford V-8 1938-39)
Others priced accordingly ^

T  ractor
S E A T  C U S H I O N S

( All New Material)
Our New Low Price

G R E A S E  GUN!
( H. D. with spring) 

Our New Low Price

ELECTRIC FENCEl 
CONTROLLERS

( Shox-Stox )

Our New Low Price

S12.95
A I R  H O S E

(200 lbs. pressure)
20 Len g th s .............
.30 FT. Lengths 
40 FT. Lengths

T I R E

S1.6S
You will find all the items in our store priced in line with! 
quoted above. It will save you some money to shop our? 
before you buy!

YOU CAN BUY A 
GENUINE 6.00-16 

B.F.G. TIRE FOR 
AS LOW AS $11.45

M e m p h i s  T i r e  A  S u p p i y  C o

E- (G ip ) McMURRY
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE— PHONE 68

THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO BUY A

B. F. Goodrich SILVERTb
1 ^ 0  NEED to "battle your budget” when it’s time to 

buy tires. There’s no Government credit regu
lation on famous B. F.Gotxirich Silvertowns. You 
pay only 10% down ($1.50)— uke up to 26 
weeks to pay ($1.25 a week).
Yes, it coots so little to buy these newer, better 
tires. They re safer, longer wearing, better 
riding! New super-strength ct>rds from bead 
to head protect against bruises and blow
outs, smother bumps and jolu. New, 
flatter road level” tread shares the wear 
better, lasts longer, stops quicker.
•Size 6.00-16

EXTRA
LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE, TOOl

F . G o o d i * i c t
f i r s t  i n  r u b b e r
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T R .n U  I Miss Drake Weds 
lo D U lia  !James Jouett In

' o m n i u n i t i e s K i t e s
Mr. and Mrs. I’arry• rry Drake of

‘ he marriage
16(1 D V  ' J '  * ' of thair dauifhter, Luis, to Jamea 

I A. (Ked) Jouett of Parnell. Rev 
I to buiW ‘“ ‘“ ' I / " " ’ : H- H- McCleland o f f ’hildre... p»,! 
[ .uifhout the ‘ 'nited of the Fint Haptiit Church. 
[ ...n launched by the  ̂ ainifle ritiic ceremony
[ ‘.ration of "  bm*" • ' Saturday eveninK, February lo t of the con-' -..........................  / »e.purpose
irs. J I- Hlair Buck, 

the (Jeneral Federa- 
,,n's Clubs, “ is to en- 
.munity leaders to 
munity improvement 
"he KroKcr Company, 
tes retail food atorea 
J West and South, la 
with the Federation

1st

Ü CUNl
h spring) 

-ote Prica

:  f e n c e !
)LLERS
Stox)

•ow Price

.95
I O S E
KMsure)

at 9:16 o’clock in the parsonajte.
For her weddinif, the bride 

choae a street lenifth dress with 
black accessories.

The groom is the son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jouett of Parnell. He 
received his discharge from the 
I T .  S. Army on June 26, 194H,
after having served four years. 

. At the present time, he is engaged
$60,000 in pnies to jjjj farming near Medley where 
clubs. I the couple will make their home
t was announced by | Attending the wedding were

a Mrs. B M. McCleland and Mias
ton at which Vice Childress
rkley was the speaX- Rogers of Estelline.

Lnng the contest will j ^oung and
|gn Hobby were week end visitors in
>ue to the community. | his parenU, Mr. and
[ness of “ '■ f " '“ »'®"- Mrs. T. O. Young, her mother.
kded. ® ^ f * " ^ ’ ,Mrs. Pat Collins and with other
klity of the club# re-
(ir community »enrtce . • • •

* * ŝ iii run Saturday aftt>rnoon vinitori of
.T  j.n i. T ''“ '- I " '

'  «• n o-  •< w -i...
her brother. Dr. J. M. Orr of Well
ington, .Mr. and .Mra I.eo Orr 
and family o f Littlefield and

nd

 ̂Mrs. J. S. Spencer of .Memphis.

J, women’s clubs have 
I, 1949 to enter. The 
' divided into three 
>he basis of aixe, so
lubs will not have an ___
ver small clubs. There I

of *5.00. $.1,00 and ' eight clas.sifications in which a 
■>e three national win- j majority o f the projects will 
classifications. There > proliably fall. They include health. 
!ded *5,000 prize for | youth, education and culture, 
lose project is judged j fine arts, conservation and beati- 
entire country. fication, safety, housing and gov-
rral Federation listed I ernmeftt.

U M PS
{  Steel Bsrnll 

ow Price

Lawton Pageant 
Movie IVemiere 
To .Net ¡MO.IHKI

l a m  TON— A total of 600 pi- 
geons. cocks, fowl, horses and 

I donkeys, cows, sheep and goats 
‘ added realism to the Wichita Pa- 
Igeant scenes in “ The Lawton 
• htory , new Haliniurk cineeolor 
tilni that world premieres here 
April 1.

The menagerie was borrowed 
from neighlMiring farmers and 

. ranchers who have furnished an- 
j  imal;; to the pageant for 20 years.
I Farmhands drove or brought the
j animals by truck into Holy City__
¡site of the pageant— near here 
i and stayed around to handle 
I them.

.Sometimes the animals got out 
of hand and made rare ailditions 

. to the script The goats were the 
I worst offenders. In one scene 
 ̂they got too near a microphone 
and baa-eil at Judas loudly every 

j time he ap|>eared.
I The world premiere will be 
; held at the I.awton and Rita 
¡theatres here, and in Theatre .No.
1. at nearby Ft. Sill, Okla.

I Two airplanes will fly the pro- 
i ducers, directors and members of 
I the cast of “ The I..awtun Story’’
' here for the event. Both the 
! Hollywood and local members of 
I the cast will appear in person dur-
■ iiig the simultaneous perform-
■ anees.

Admission prices to the world 
premiere range from * 1,000 a 
scat— highest in movie history—  
to the popular *5 price. Tickets,

I which went on mail order sale 
'here February 15, may lie ob
tained by writing Reece 1,. Rus
sell, secretary of the pageant 
association. .Mr. Russell said a 

I check or money order is accep
table.

I’ roceeds from the premiere 
will be donated to the Wichita 
Mountain F.aster Sunrise Service i 
Association, sponsor of the pa

geant. An estimated *40,000 is | 
expected to be raised. i

Locals and Personals

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Dureas Society 
Knjoys All-Day 
Meetinj? Thui-sday

Jlfinbers of the Dorcas Society 
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon 
and all-day meeting Thursday, 
February 24, in the home of .Mrs. 
Kwin r .  Rice.

Mrs. K. W. Kvans opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. J. 
S. Ballard brought the devotion
al, using as the text the 2.3rd 
I'salm. During the day, members 
<|uilted one quilt. Two new mem
bers, .Mrs. John Rice and Mrs. 
LIdrew Childress, were welcomed 
into the club.

Enjoying this affair were the 
following members; .Mrs. J. ,S. 
Ballard, .Mrs. Joe Nelson, Mrs. E. 
W. Evans, Ewin C. Rice, .Mrs. 
Wade I'atrick, Mrs. 1... J. Yar
brough. .Mrs. John Rice, Mrs. El- 
drew Childress and two guests, 
.Mrs. Carl Willson and Mrs. 
Blackie Glosson.

PAGE FIVE
Mrs. Lester Brecht and daugh-, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompson I Mrs. Peto Darling and her sis

ters, Patricia Ann and .Mary John ' visited over the week end with ter, Mrs. Jimmie Scott, of Child- 
of Anianllo visited Friday eve-. friends in Amarillo, Canyon and reas were Sunday afternoo# vis- 
ning in the home of her uncle and! Lubbock. i itors of Mrs. Ruby Hardwick.

I aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. Sid Baker., ----------------------- — ---------------
' .Mrs, Brecht and daughters went 
Ion to Wellington where they vis-1 
I ited over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. G. N.
Scruggs.

« • »
Billy Hall, manager of Perry 

Brothers, went to Stanford over 
the week end and visited with re
latives there.

GUARANTEED

15
line wiihi shop ourl

SIZE
6.00x16

WEEI

LESS
Trade-in

Im o u s  G u o r o n t s s d

,’i r « G t O » 4
lEW TREADS
il« th «Y l a * «  N*w tir* .a m *
, imeal rii**ton* N*w Tr ^  prot*ctto®
Id dapth and width, th* «ö® * quaU‘Y ‘ « ‘>-
i g*t in n*w tir**l Contam A  Guaiant**d tool 
i,u  g.t in n.w nr**tan* Tu.*l G u «  
n  in tho*. old unooth Ur** »odayl

Mr. and .Mrs. (I. .M. Bass were | 
I hosts at a supper in their home i 
, .''Bturilay evening for their child- [ 
ren and their families. Tho.se pre
sent were Mr. and .Mrs. John Ba.ss, 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Bass Jr. and 
sons, and Carrie Belle I,*'e. all 
of .Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. 
.Moore of Phoenix, .Ariz. their 
(laughter, Lynn, a student at 
S. .M. L'., Mr. and Mrs. F>nest Lee

, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie.
• • •

Dr. J. M. Orr of Wellington, 
Mr. and .Mrs, M. .N. Orr of 
Plaska, and ('leva .Mae Tiner of 
Memphis visited over the week 
end with Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. 
Orr and family of Littlefield and_ 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Brooks 
and .Miss La Verne Orr of Lubbock.

• « •
Mrs. J. M, Baker returned to 

her home in Memphis Thursday- 
after having visited in .Amarillo 
for several weeks with her daugh 
ter, .Mrs. Roy .Stephens and 
family.

« • «
Mrs. H. .A. I.i-mmon and child 

ren. John and .'¡uetta, Mrs. Vi 
Woods and M(< John .A. Lemmon 
of Heilley visited recently in 
Sanatorium with .Mr. l,emmon who 
is undergoing treatment in a hos
pital there. Mrs. Lemmon report 
that her husband is showing rapid
improvement.

• • s

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dennis, 
Mrs. F:d .McCreary and son 
Charles, and .Mrs. C. Gerlaeh were 
in Shamrock Sunday where they 
vi.sited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. McCreary.

» • •
Mr. and Mrs. James .Miller and 

sons, Fiugenc. and Jerry of Bor- 
ger were week end visitors in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Fiarl Miller.

I

BURNHAM’S^ “
VA» K «V K f *  ^

h Mis* Th*M

tght 6.00x 16  &  Tube* -  - -  
>ur 6 .5 0 x l6 & T u b e »  
even ----------------------------------------

$8.00
$8.50
$6.50

■VSEi É  Cudd
R- D. Paodwit Gm oUm  «nd Oil*

Mwnpkia. T *bm

W a ara aganl» for
BURNHAM’S VAN 

SERVICE
C o v * r in f  40 

—  and —*
L ^ a l  a f «n l  for

NAVAJO FRFJGHT LINES
Handling incoming and 

ontgoing fra igk l
a

Saa ns far Shari and 
Lang Dislanca Hauling o f 

F U R N IT U R E . HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS. Elc.

Operating under R. R. 
Comm. Permit

b o n d e d  a n d  in s u r e d

E V A N S
TRANSFER A  STORAGE

•  13 KoWortMO S i .
Flioao«f #17 172'M

YOUR STORI WITH T H I .  CHICKIRROARD SION

MIL.AM (iR.AIN & fO.\L (OMIMNY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Rural and City Delivery

THE SALE HE DIDN’T MAKE
The custumer asked for a laxative. But as the pharmacist wai wrapping 
it up for her the went on to explain that she had been having severe 
atxlominal pains . . . and the pharmacist quickly recognized i Im possi
bility of appcndicitu.

He didn’t sell the .a.\ative. Instead, he sent the customer to her physi
cian who found that her appendix was badly inflamed. Had she unwit
tingly taken a laxative, the appendix might have ruptured . . . with 
serious, if nut fatal results.

This is no isolated instance, no unusual incident. It happens every 
day in some pharmacy. Because afipendicitis often masquerades as an 
intestinal upset, it is only natural that many people kiok to laxatives for 
relief, and hundreds of lives arc probably saved each year by the 
pharnuK isi't vigilance over the sale of these products.

l.axalivcs, or any other gmup of medicinal pnxlucts, are not just so 
much merchaiidtae lo your pharmacist. They arc drugs you take to 
improve or maintain your health, and he places every possible protection 
around each sale. If, at limes, he seems over-cautious it is only because 
he knows drugs so well. He appreciates lioth iheir value when used 
pro[)crly and tncir dangers when used unwisely. Your well-being is the 
measure of his success in the practice of his pnifession.

Your phariiiarist is responsible for your safety in the drugs you 
use . . . and hr takes his obligation seriously. This is but one phase of 
your pharmacist's cuntribulion to public health.—RrprtnUd from a 
u>pyri(hud aduaiutnutU pubiuhtd by taike, Dtwu Compw ,̂ DttrmI J2, 
\tuhij¡un.

PRESCRIPTION PHARHACY
H .W .D U R H M I9  ,  P H M H ItM C IS r

PHONE
3 2 3

MEAPNIS
TEXAS

ROOMIER, by -ferì
KELVINATORMS

COLD CLEAR TO THE FLOOR!

For 22 Years
WE HA\T SOLD

Kelvinator
E L E C T R I C

REFRIGERATORS
No Dissatisfied 

I'sers

l U S T  Z O O K  AT  T H E S Í  F E A T U R E S !
.  so-ib. ......n  . . . a  . ( „ . . t .
•  K xira  large general storage eom- ^  eoW  . . . m .H lrralely

l ia iim rn i! m oisl-rolrf . . . supM-miH.I eobj
•  laiads o f tall b«»llle spaeel to proleel all types o f f.HvU.
•  (U.M Mist Freshener keep, left •  IMns-powered by K e ls ln . lo r

„se r^  saUd «reens. days longer! |•oUr.pbe^e.j|l •*WS y W »»essggs a
^ O e r C O L O  C L £ A R . - r O ^ £  M X > R - I

-1 rm y" m  4  ___M  __ »

BUY K ELVINATO R  ON EASY  

TERMS and join our long list of 

SATISFIED USERS

Sizes 6 cubic feet to 10 cubic feet— Prices are from S219..50 to S-399.95
W E W ILL TRADE FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR  

CALL 21 FOR A PPR A ISAL  . . .  NO O BLIGATIO N

THOMPSON BROS
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS and HOME FREEZERS

t ■,

North«**l Comer Square
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Common Sense

Robert Kaimayer, who U one of the most popular and i 
atimulating lecturera on foreign and domeetic affaira. recently 
gave this excellent advice in one of hia talks;

“ War talk, mounting tensions crises, these will return. 
You may as well get used to them, lake them in stride, they're 
going to be with you for a long time. Better learn to live 
with them. These years demand of the intelligent citiren that 
he do anything in his power to strengthen moral and spiritual 
fibre of his nation, to sustain its economy and direct its course. ,

“ Having done that, you may as well relax, enjoy the 
days of your years, make life as pleasant as possible for your- ! 
self and for those around you. Take the longer look, keep 
the over-all picture in mind. There's no percentage in wait- i 
ing for happier days. Ibey will not come in your lifetime 
or mine.

“ if you keep eyes glued to headlines, ears to radio, jump i 
at every alarm, you will not successfully plan and conduct a j

o  o .

t NUICa  I lOiMct NOW are that the 
Ti-uman admtnUtraUon will at

tempt to 11» shave retstl prices one 
way or another; i*» continue to sup
port farm prices arxl at the same 
tima beat down the retail food prices 
which show a Lremendout spread be
tween the farm and the grocery 
shelvea; t3> boost the lower pay 
brackets up to 75 centa an hour; «4» 
extract higher taxes from corpora- 
Uoiu and. generally speaking, seek to 
restore a balance between prices and 
Inoomea

Just how this wUl be done la not 
yet clear, but the President Is takUig 
the advice of his Council of Econ
omic Advisers and the Indications 
sre Oust he also lias held many con- 
frrences with business leaders in 
whom he has confidence here In 
Waihtngton durlt« the past weeks

r

4Ub»tt|h some large baslness 
firms sre ranning full page ads 
la newspapers and magaaiaes 
declaring that further lax ar 
further rontrols would lake away 
all inrentlves for further expan
sion. the rouneil report to the 
President clearly Indicated that 
the members believed that buai- 
nrsa proBU were abevr the levria 
neeeaaary to fumlah Inreollvra 
and funds for the expansion of 
business and to promote the sus
tained health of the rronomy.

You won’t cut Tour finger if

buaincM: you'll join the ranks o f the onc-in-ten who are already broken
mental cases." crumpled.

This uin t the first world crisis and it won t be the last. ^
T h t  war or n e^es is producing too many victims in the h,ld .March 5-13 this year. The 
United State*. The best medicine for •urvival lie* in calmneas theme sill “ Better laivinj; for 
and strength, and a determination to stand by our principles, n Better World.”

Press ParasTniphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

A  C h a n g e  is in Order. ..

WHKAT TROI* roM lNT. OUT: 
— I have been a.sked many times i 
lately how I feel about my wheat ■ 
crop since moisture has caused the 
latent grain to sprout. Truthfully,
I am encouraged to see the wheat j 
come out of the ground and sur- j 
priced as well. Inquiry among , 
wheat growers, whose expeiieltee* 
and aliillty we re.spect, reveals j 
that the outrome of this late crop j 
is doubtful. .My guess it as good ' 
ns the best. Some of the “ top 
waters" assure me that my wor
ries are over and that the crop 
will make tons over arty reason
able expectation.

My [losition is like the crap 
shooter who is sway behind in 
the game. I am striving to get 
even and I have not thought of 
coming out ahead since last Sept- 
I'nilier l5lh. the date we starter] 
rowing. I f  I come out even on 
rhe venture. I may start again 
hut I don’t expect to win this 
time'.— «¿uanah Thief-Tribune.

ment, and one that will eventual
ly bankrupt the nation, providing 
that there is anything left after 
Truman gets through spending—  
Canyon News.

Change 1o 0îL-Pi-AT)N&!

PENSIONS VOR VETERANS 
'V IU . RUINC ON HOT POI.ITI- 
CAE EIGHT -Congressman Ran
kin of .Mississippi has introduced 

IA bill in Congress to pay all wai 
I etcrans $90 per month pension 
when they reach 05 years of age.

Rankin is mad Irecause he was 
kicked o ff the un-American in
vestigation committee.

It is feared that his scheme will 
go through the house because of 
political pressure from the veter
an organizations.

It will be a different story in 
the Senate. President Truman 
may l.e politically minded enough 
to sign the bill, should it rcacb. his 
desk.

It is purely a political movc-

I.O.SSES NOW SHOWING UP 
— It has now become apparent 
that the losses incident to the 
snows anti sleets of January on 
highways and streets o f the pan
handle are even higher than the 
maintenance people themselves 
e.stimated. Jlillions the Highway 
department had hoped to spend 
on new construction will have to 
be diverted to repair of roads. 
Some of the very best stretches 
of road in all the country, some 
of the through arteries, are in 
progressively had condition and 
being made worse daily by traf
fic, whije the crews await wealb'c 
in which they can apply patches 
and do other repair work that 
will alleviate the damage done. 
Mow many jobs that would have 
been let this year for added pav
ing will have to be by-passed be- 
'•aase of storm damage and the 
demand on the highway funds 
i.xn’t for a layman to s»y, Ilouht- 
tess hundreds o f miles in West 
T e x a s  alone, though.— Floyil 
County Hesperian.

Pur Uistancc, with corporate prodts 
before taxes rising from 30 bilUon 
dollars to about 34 bUlioti dollars in 
1048 and after taxes from 18 bil
lion dollars in 1947 to 31 billion In 
1948, there was plenty of Incentive 
here for expansion. As a matter of 
fact, Uie profits were so high, viz., 
five per cent on sales and 10 per cent 
an net worth, Uie administration 
likely figures that not only niiut 
they take some of this prollt In high 
taxes to put It Into spending chan
nels to increase Uie purcliaalng pow
er, but must take It also to prevent 
Ml accumulaUon of Idle money. 
Whether It Is actually true Uial prof
its are too high and there is danger 
of idle money pools. Is beyond the 
question The fact Is that this is the 
way the linger points, according to 
observers here.

The pruirram suits labor, it 
salts a majority of the f.inuers 
and if retail prices are actually 
shaved, It will suit a  majority of 
Uie consumers in all walks of 
life. These observers sdmit it's 
good polities and whether or not

It’s good eronoBilr, . 
to be proven.

On the farm irtxg ,1 
some 400 million U(4h^T 
Income Is In Uie p:- ' 
gross farm Incomt r 
higli In 1»48 of mon ^  
lion dollars as rompoi 
lion doUan In i^T »  
that farm expensej 
a figure of 18 1 bmioQ“ 
pared to 18.8 blUloo 
In addition, the total fy 
ure Increased to sbanl 
dollars at the end of : 
crease of some eight J 
lor the year Most of 
however, was due to 
of farm real estate  ̂
new peak during ih* v cl 

Thia derllnr in net l 
power or liKome of ua] 
oive reason why the ̂  
ly will continue lu 
program despite the ^  
some powerful sourtsa' 
called a ’’tubaidj to 8191 

5'arm eronomiiU _ 
taUy with basine« 
econooibts on the Ih 
the farm price 
While some bu.slncn, 
declare the pcnfna g] 
farm prim and at ibix 
try to reduce 
prices la ‘*ridl< uigaa* | 
era declare they u t  I 
the big end of the » . 
plslnlng vtliy they 
price suppnriN. ua, 
said:
"Like oUier producen l 

ually attempt to ( 
lower unit prteex by 
unit produced. Thus *jg] 
of lowered suptxirt j- 
slmply to reduce farm: 
even possible that I tiluxij 
farm prices at high : 
the treasury more than 

" I f  no controls art i- 
each fanner racex to atl 
he can produce In orti«̂  
his Income do.-iplie tht! 
then the bottom may 
out of fann prgr< Hs J 
penditure such a 
necessitate might be fv ̂  
Uiat of an orderly . 
present or high price 

Wltat tbe foveri. 
lag to do Is In iind a 
figure samewherr b,:i 
flour farm price and ibJ 
tail prior at whicli bj 
price of farrii prodMaJ

Wet ahoei should never he | A htrti that lay* .j 
dried close to a stove. E'ast drying year puts about 14 
o f leather makes it shrink, hard-1 calcium into tl rggi- 
en or crack open. ' her body.

0
. V

You farm fostar, oasior with 
Massoy Harris oquipmant . . . 
aevo moray too. bocauso it 
pays its own way with moto 
oconomical woik.

F R C S H !

. . .  Ciet your car out of it* 
“ heavy-underwear" w inter oil 
and into fresh su m m er-grA de 

Conoco N'* Motor Oil . . . 
and OIL-PLATE your engine.

SUCKER S TA R TS !
, . . because an exclu
sive additive in Con- 
ocnN'tfasicnsa shield 
of lubricant to cylin
der walla. No "dry- 
friclion" siaria with 
an O IL -P L A T E D

... because husky Conoco 
stubbornly fights 

power-robbing sludge 
cow and carbon.

SAVES MONEY f
. . .  because rugged 
Conoco N»* it made 
from carefully selected 
paraSin-buse crude oil. 
It iiatuli . . . takes less 
oil between drains.

S cn tih c ls 'L  
• ofc H e a lth

Six to eight Weeks liefore the 
'ast killing frost is the time to 
luild a tomato plant box. The 
-eeds have to sprout and live in 
the box that long before they’ re 
ready to transplant in the garden.

M O S S
404 Main St.

M O T O R C O .
[ ’hoDcl

SPeedcheTE
«- • r . •*. ir*

If' Æ, SCLL Srtl.4IT

\ ; l PIPE
llon*t %rslr<*t Tbrirtl ,

N a t i t r «  S M i f n # d  t h *  k M o « y «  t «  d «  t  
m * r v « lo u a  } « b .  T l i * t r  t M k  is  t o  k « o p  t k «  
A o w io g  b lo o d  « t r o o m  (ro o  o f  o o  o iro o o  o f  
l o t t e  im tm r U io o .  T k #  t e l  o f  l i v .n g  - !< /•  
U ê t lf ■ M  e o n o lo o t ly  p r n d s r l n f  v o o to  
m o t t o r  t b o  k id o o y o  m o o t  r o m o v o  f r o m  
i k #  b lo o d  I f  f o o d  b o o th  io  t o  o o d u r o . I 

b o o  t b o  k i d r . o y i  ( o i l  t o  ( a n r t  «'ll oo 
N o m r »  io to o d o d .  tb o r o  i t  ro c o n t io o  o f  
w o t t r  t h a t  A o jr  roudM  b o d y - w td #  d to - 
tro o o  O o o  m o y  o u ffo r  n o f f t n c  b o e k o fb o .  
p o r t is t r o l  h o o d o rb o , o l t o « ^ a o f  d iM in m o ,  
t o t t i n g  o p  o l f b t s ,  t w o l l m t ,  p u fT in iv o  
W M lo r fb o  o y o o  ' f o o l  t i r o d .  o o rv o o o . o il  
«om amt.

f r o q u o o t ,  t ^ o t y  o r  b o m i n t  p o m o  goo 
s r o  o n m o tim o o  f u r t b o r  o o id o o e o  o f k id -

¡4 CUIVERT and
'-If-' IRRIGATION PIPE

o o v  o r  b lo d d o r  d ia tu r b o o e o .
T h o  ro c o g o io o d  o f id  p r o p o r  U o o tn m o t  

lo o  d i o r o i i r  n ao d io io o  to  b t i p  t h *  k id n a y t
n d  o f oaeaoa p o io o o o u t b o d y  « o a tu  

oi> f> o o o 'a  H tiU .  T b o y  t u v o  b o d  m o ro
Ib o r i f o r t y  vo o ro  o f  p u M i r  o p p r o v o l .  A ra  
•o d o ro o d  t i M  c o u o t r y  o v o r .  lo a io t oo
O m m ‘%. S o ld  o t  oU  d r u g  « to ro »

Doans Pills

I? *  lo  r t ” tm éM lym  
bvfliaao* tirortorm

CINOfR aii CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS

and T IL E
••■•■•I«" aot

*ti0 tvvo

TEXAS  
Concrete Worka

WACO AMARILLO
Pk. 9273 Pk. 2-5011 
Bos 1787 Bos 2I0S

OSVPtRIOR Nii in i
now made in “Bitt 
K f u m b i e s  »» 
maSH. Take your f

WfH

IND IVIDUAL or FAM ILY  GROUP

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
Buy from Your Local Agent Who Will EW 

Here lo Service Your Buainesa

Gilliam Bros. Insurance Agency
Phonea: 503 or 434

LABORATORY-TESTED 
FOR QUALITY

Thii la 8 protection that aaft- 
guarda your chicka Every 
ingredient 11 icated and re
tested to keep SarCRION i l l  
•H-IOI maSM at the lop level 
of quality |i pays to feed
sarcRtoN iL L  in -a n f m asH  ot
” Bite-Su4*' Krumbiea*'

Memphis, Texaa

Representing

Reaerve Life Inaurance Company
Dellaa, Texas MEMPHIS POULTRY. & EGC

121 N. 6 U1 S(. EAR L BRISCOE

t-- 4’'*' ■w'
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Clarendon Wednesday, February 
28.

Mrs. Henry Hay* ia preoident 
o f the aaaociwtion and had charife 
o f the afternoon ae-ssion. Mrs. 
Frank KIIU is treasurer. Rev. C. 
R. Teniiiaon was one of the speak
ers on the morning program.

The ladies of the First Raptist 
Church at Clarendon served the 
noon meal.

Memliers o f the W. .M. It. at- 
at I tending from Memphis were .Mrs. 

Henry Hays, Frank KIlit, Sam 
Hamilton, H. H. I.indsey, A. M. 
Wyatt, I). A. Grundy, Ia*on Ran
dolph, Mra. Heiulerson .Smith, Joe 
Weathersbee, Karl Pritchett. Roy 
Patton, Alfred Hutcherson, Claud 
Harris and U. T. Toney.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

iptists
IWMU At
Jon Wed.
|ll:ipti«t Church

well represented at 
meeting o f the 

^ssiHiation o f 
ionary L’ nion

Legal Notice

There are more than 1100' 
active farmers’ rooperatives In 

 ̂ the state, and 96 percent of these
• •  serve local groups of approxi

mately 200 members each. Kighty- 
I nine new cooperatives were char- 
' tered during 194K.

Com* in 
and t o «  iti

ri
ISATILEt 
SO EFFICIENTI

1̂1 today I It'S on 
tractor that's built 

job around the lawn 
,ny attai'Kment can 
:.iVcn off in leas than 

tbcrr's an attach- 
k:y job for every 
low, DISC, SPIKE 
RROW, SEEDER. 
ER, CULTIVATOR. 
bRAPER, SICKLE 
ktOWER and DUMP 
(c  Carden aU NOW!

Garage &  
^mith Shop

Etiellina, Taxas

Chicks grow fast
er, do better, when 
you give them Dr. 
Salsbury's REN- 
O-SAL in the wa
ter right from the 
start. Easy to use and 
economical. KEN-O-SAL, in 
l.irger doses, prevents cecal 
coccidiosis. Ask lor REN-0- 
SAL. here.

aaoai

Âcifr
m<ne *no*ie^

T ’S T A L K  I T  O V E R

Your business is running a farm, 
is to help in every way I can to make 

job of yours easier and more profitable.

tcaiise no two farms are alike, I try to get 
*nd as much as I can, meeting farmers 
finding out about their particular prob- 

p- If I haven't had a visit with you lately, 
I hoping to soon.

panwhile, remember that I’m here to serve 
. with Ford Tractors, a complete line 

• to-date Dearborn Farm F^quipment and 
first class service. Slop in when you’ro 

pwii and I ’ll look for you next time I'm 
your way.

L2JL]

h^dqaarfrr« far T%tÂ 
Tractort, U ra ib o m  Farm 

I M H lpaiant an4 aaaa laa  
Fard Trartor and iWartwrn 

' laiFkmrnt ^rla. Call an ma 
! Awy llmr for promiii. rlllrlrnl
I t'Actaraadlaiplcaa«nt»arvka.

DANUSER 

POST HOLE DIGGER

hoirs by hand 
Uii< great tool on a 
f »I t..r ran dig up fo 
'J' ■ dayT Quickly 

Rower 
snd lowers hy 

“ lie Touch t'onirnl. 
"*e augers, «* to 1*', 

irately.
ersi other Hwx too! 
■r demónstrala.

AM AZONIAN SHUTTERBUGS— Theae Colorado Indians, 
the strangest and most colorful people in the world, are 
^own curiously inspecting a camera used by the Armand 
Denis expedition in exploring the wilds of Ecuador. The 
heimet-like ' hats" y e  self-grown, the hair being stiffened 
inlij a colorful plastic-like vermilion cap with a dye called 
archiote, with which they also dye their entire bodies a 
bright vermilion, setting off their luilliant red skin, glistening 
red caps, striped skirts and coal black teeth and gums pro
duced by chewing a narcotic leaf.

PvvwRW RRinnHMuunnrwinrpww
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i M M U D  i
By Ted Kesitmg S

I f  you follow the field trials, | 
1 one day you're hound to see a 
I tall, tweedy man with a ruddy j 
j fare, snapping blue eyes, and 
! firm mouth. That will be .Martin 
J Hogan, dean of American dog' 

] men and one of the dominant' 
land fascinating figures in the. 
world of hunting dogs.

He’s likely to pop up at trials i 
I anywhere, aceording to outdoor | 
writer Gordon .MucQuarrie. One 
week he may be handling his own 
. paniel.s in the Fast, ami the next 
judging a retriever trial in Neb
raska, Minnesota or Washington 

¡.state.
Known affectionately and rev

erently as the “ Old Man,'* Hogan 
ha.-, brought to the United States 
a vast know-how of the hunting 
bleed.-, and a warm Irish heart 

, that sends him all over the coun
try helping inexperienced sports- 

: men organize clubs anil hold 
field trials. He has traveled hun- 
ilred.s of miles at his own expense 
doing this sort o f thing, and 
wherever he goes, judging trials, 
organizing trials, or just giving 

I advice, he makes friends, 
i Hogan was a gamekeeper and 
; profe-sional trainer in England 
and Ireland, and came to the 
United States via .Alberta, where 
he operated a wheat farm for a 
short while after World War I.

I He specializes in the training and 
¡handling of retrievers and span- 
I iels, and from the Hogan kennels.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO: The Directors and Stock

holders of the Farmers Union 
Ware House Co., a defunct cor
poration, their heirs and legal 
representatives, and all persons, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives claiming any interest in Lots 
Nos. 1 to 12, inclusive in block; 
No, 57, of the Original Town of: 
.Memphis, Hall County, Texas, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira-! 
tion of 42 days from the date of I 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being'Monday the 4th. day 
of April, A. 1). 1949, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Hall 
County, at the Court House in 
.Viemphis, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 18 day of February, 
1949.

The file number o f said suit 
lieing No. .3220.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: The Farmers Union
Supply Co. as Plaintiff, and the 
Directors and Stockholders of the 
Farmers Union Ware House Co., 
a defunct corporation, their heirs 
and legal representatives, and all 
persons, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives claiming any interest 
in or title to Lots Nos. 1 to 12, 
both inclusive, in Block No. .57,' 
of the Original Town of Memphis,' 
Hall County, Texas, are Defend-i 
ants. I

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Suit in statutory trespa.- to try 
title, for the title and possession ' 

IT ’S “ TRUE — A  Urim araner ,,f i,„ts Noi. 1 to 12. both inclu- 
pointer valued at more than a i sive, in Block No. 67. Original: 
thousand dollars, sitting with a Town of Memphi.s, Hall County,' 
Roval Dutch airline passenger Plaintiff plea.is ten years

adverse po« -es.'<ion of said land : 
and claims title and pos.-ession o f :

same by and thru said ten years 
adverse possession.

Issued this the 18th. day of 
February, 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, this the 18 day of 
February, A. D. 1949.

LSABKLL CYPERT Clerk, 
District Court, Hall County Texas

38-4C

Advertise in the Democrat

Dennis Health Clinic
109 S. 10th Phones 206 or 601 

M E M PH IS , T E X A S  
Physiotherapy Colonic-Therap
Hydrotherapy X-Ray

Democrat Advertising Pays

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DIstreaaArlstnctrom

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
Fro# BookTeUsof HoaieTrcatneottliat 
Most Nsip or M WIS Coat Too Nothing
Otw  throe mllUoa bottles at the Wtu-xaa 
TxxAmsMT have been sold for relief of 
•xmi'ioiBsordUtrsssxiislaf froai O tstsch 
and DuodoMl INcsrs doe to gxssM Asld — 
Peer OlsootiM, ksMc or Upset aismssh, 
Oauinns, Mieriaol ii, t lm d u n e i .  etc., 
duo to Cicoss Add. Sold on IS daxs' trial I 
Ask for "WMIard'o Olooioao” which fallx 
asplalu tbU troatmuot— has at

F O O TE  A  F O W LE R
(C ity  Drug Storw)

D U R H A M  P H A R M A C Y
M E M PH IS  D RU G  STORE

It’s Hog Killing Time
Killing Days; W EDNESDAYS and 

FRIDAYS ONLY.

H m Weather Never Changea In Our Plant.
Bring your bogs in for a complata 

Proceosing and Curing Sarvioe.

TR Y  OUR HICKORY SMOKED PRODUCTS

Just added 50 lockers to Locker Plant, and thera ara 
a few locker boxes available at thia time.

Moreman Curing Plant & Locker
HEDLEY. TEXAS PHONE 24

al l.»utcn airline passenger 
service girl. Mercedes Casau, at 
Idlewi'd airport after his ar
rival from (lermany. The four-' 
year-old Gernwm import, a rar
ity in this country, was flown 
here for breeding purposes.

Kitty of Barrington. Glcnairlif 
Rocket. Freehaven Jay were a 
few. .A Hogan-traineil springer. 
Dalshangan Pomme de Terre, 
gave the Mid'lle We<t its first 
concept of the clars a springer 
cun attain.

The Obi Man respects good 
working dog-.. He will, if need be, 
sacrifice beauty in a hunting slog 
for utility, but he holils fast to 
the belief that the two can be 
bis-nded. He doesn’t give a whoo;;- 
who win« nl field trial«. “ They; 
are merely schools fs>r men and 
slog».’ ’

I at Barrington, Illinois, have come 
I »cores of typy working Ijibrador» Infant Daughter O f 
and springer spaniels to bolster 

. ansi improve the strains of those 
' bleeds in this country.

Space harslly permits naming 
the great Labradors which he has 
trains-sl Nigger and Tyke and

IM .ANO S
New and used pianos. Spin- 
nets. Studios and Verticals, 
at a price you can afford to 
pay. \ o \ i T  old piano taken 
in trade. Free delivery. Each 
instrument guaranteed.

McBRAYER 
PLANO fO.
1603 A t *. F N W  

Cki)dr«tft, T exat 

Pkon* 40S

B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
BOTH HIGH A N D  LOW

Successfully treated by takinj? Boaz’ 
Tablets three times a day. No dieting or 
restrictions o f any kind. Symptoms: 
Headache, dizziness, pain in back o f 
head and neck, irregular heart action 
and cramping in legs.

On Sale A t

MEMPHIS DRUG
Price $5.00 for 16-Day Theatment.

R .4 D 1 0
S E R V I C E

We Service all Makes and 
Models of Radios 

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

A-B Pack Radio Batteries 
— ONLY—

$5.60
(Guaranteed 1,000 hours)

E & L
RADIO SERVICE

East Sid* Squar« 
(Located  in M oniingo 

BroB. Applianca S tora )

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
Dies In Dallas |

Alice Jane Wheeler, six week : 
obi «laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uol)crt H. Wheeler, Abilene, die«l 
'unilay in Baylor Hospital, Dal
las, where she had been a patient 
for about two weeks.

Funeral services were con- 
«lucteii .Monday at laiughter North 
Memorial Travis ('hapol, Abilene, 
by Kev. Frank Travis, pastor of 
Uentral I’re.sbyterian Church.

The child’s father, formerly of 
Memphis, is a student instructor 
in Hardin-Simmons University.

Survivors are the parents; the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Bailey of .Abilene and Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. E. Wheeler of .Memphis; 
one great-grandmother, Mrs. T. J. 
Brock of .Memphis.

Wounds in animals cause con
cern to owners and often an 

. economic los«. A high protein ra- 
' tion will help the wouml heal 
1 sooner.

Your Best

LIFE

IHSURANCE
ior Baby Chicks

L L - - : : : . . . . . t r .4(t o r  co .
714 ,No«I St. —  Phone 615 

*XHALL w h i t e Y MIDDLETON

M««wa Owaatama

Don’t Lose Working Hours
The profit you reap from your farm depends on the ef
ficient operation of your machinery and power equipment. 
Our quick, dependable repair service enables you to 
avoid losing working hours in the field and helps you 
get the best results from your machines. Keep produc
tion costs down by calling us for expert repairs on your 
tractor TODAY I

DAVE PRICE Motor Service
2 16 North 6th St. Phone 221

M erit Makes ’em 
Live and Grow!
When you ttart those baby chicks on 
M E R IT  A LL  MASH STARTER it's 
the best life insurarKe for them you can 
buy. And here’s why. M E R I T  is a 
provert. high quality starting mash that's 
extra rich in all the vitamins, minerals 
and pfC’ eins a chick needs to be healthy 
and vigorous.

And remember this— M E R I T  it the 
only starting math that’s fortified with 
vitamin-rich C A R O - F L A V I N  plus 
amino acid supplement. This year give 
your chicks the start they deserve. Feed 
M E R IT  A LL  MASH STARTER the 
first SIX weeks and see how rapidly they 
grow . . .  how uniformly they develop.

I
I

J A C K  C A I N
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES 

Phone 213 —  We Deliver

■'Tr«

^
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Texas U. Students 
Find Plenty Rooms 
For Single Students

AUSTIN— The housing situa
tion has eased up some at the Un
iversity of Texas, particularly 
for single men and women, hous
ing officials announced.

Opening of the current semes
ter found vacancies in both men’s 
and women’s dormitories and an 
abundance of private housing for 
men. The situation is still d iffi
cult for married students, with 
private housing rentals often be
ginning at $75.

Splendid Crowds 
Attend Meeting At 
Church of Christ

T. J. Spry, son, Karl, and J. W. 
Tabors and son, Robert, were in 
Snyder Monday on business.

Splendid crowds are attending 
the gospel meeting now in pro
gress at the Church of Christ in 
.Memphis this week.

Minister John G. Reese of Ver
non is doing the preaching.

“ His lessons are fine,”  says 
Minister Gray Carter. “ You are 
invited to hear him. Services are 
held daily at 10 a. m. and 7 :S0 
p. m. The meeting will close Sun
day night.

“ Brother John Hardin of .\1- 
tus, Okla., is song leader during 
the meeting. He is a great singer 
and he knows how to direct gospel 
singing.

“ Come be with us. You will en
joy hearing the gospel in sermon 
and song. Kidks, we mu.st take 
care of our business; yes. make 
money, that is right, and feed ; 
and clothe and educate our child 
ren. But, above all, we need to at
tend church services, study the 
Bible, learn w'hat God wants us | 
to do and do that now. I believe 
most of us could take a little more | 
time for the things, that have to do ' 
with the real life, here ar̂ d here- j 
after. Take time to be Holy.”

Former Memphian 
Dies In Lubbock 
Last Friday Nite

Jack M. Randal, prominent 
Lubbock civic leader and attorney, 
who graduated from Memphis 
high school about 1012, died last 
Friday night in a Lubbock hospi
tal at the age of 56.

Mr. Randal’s late parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Randal, moved to 
Hall County in 1002 from Bosque 
County and settled on a farm near 
Memphis, Jack attended Baylor 
University at Waco after finish
ing public schools here. He then 
went to the University o f Texas 
an<l graduated from the law de
partment in 1022. He moved to
Lubbock the following year and 
began the practice of law there 
with the late Roscoe Wilson. He 

¡later joined with J. I. Kilpatrick

RECENTLY WED COUPLE— .\1 r. and Mrs. Conrad Coch
ran. who were married here on February 14. are now at 
home in Odessa. Mrs. Cochran is the former Miss Betty 
Hall, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hall of Ukeview. 
while her groom is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. F. C. Kasco of 
this city. ___

a law practice but the latter
also died a few years ago.

! Among the survivors are the 
wife, the former Miss Mary Elit- 
abeth Williams: one son. Jack M. 
Jr.. 17; one daughter, Mary Hal- 

■1am Randal; three brothers, Ter-

the following placca, to-wit;
For Ward No. 1, in the Tax 

Collector’s Office in the South
east corner o f the City Hall.

For Ward No. 2, in the Munici
pal Court Room in the South part 
o f the City Hall, on the second 
floor o f said City Hall.

For Ward No. 8. in the Office 
of the Chief o f Police in the City 
Hall.

For Ward No. 4, in the City 
Secretary’s office In the City Hall.

The following persons are here
by named as election judges to 
hold said election:

For Ward No. I L. W. Stanford.
For Ward No. 2 G. 11. Hatten- 

bach.
For Ward No. 3 J. T. Nail.
For Ward .No. 4 J. W, Johnson.
.Said election shall be held un

der the provisions o f and the man-| 
ner of holding the same shall be 
governed by the laws o f the State 
of Texas, regulating general elec-, 
tions.

The Mayor shall cause due and 
legal notice to be given in a local 
news|>aper as requiied by law.

Passed and approved by the 
City Council of the City o f Mem
phis, Texas, this the 1st day o f 
February, A. 1>. 1949.

APPROVED:; 
C. C. HODGES, Mayor 
City o f Memphis, Texas
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ADYERTI.'GNG P-A-Y-S

LEFT OFF HONOR ROLL

Ovar 37 MILLION Sold

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

David Smith's nama wat U ft 
tha tacond grada honor roll 
tha W att Ward tchool. al 
printad in anolhar taction 
paper. It thould ha includad. 
hit taachar, to hara it it.

I  West Ward Has 100 
I’ upils This Time

f thit ^

—  ' ry of S«n Antonio, Holt o f SftntAi ATTKST:
Ana. Calif., and Rufus o f Fort | j,, l . C. KINARD, .Secretary
Worth, and two sisters. Miss Ruth | (-¡ty o f Memphis, Texas 
Randal of Mexico City and Mrs. j 
J. H. Read of Memphis, and one j 
nephew, Merrill Turner of Meri-; 
dian.

S9-4c

On The Honor Roll

Foote & Fowler
(C ITY  DRUG STORE) 

South Side Square

Creomuhkxi r*li*\*»promptl> bcisuw 
it goes right to the wst of the trouble 
to help loosen sod expel germ laden 
phl^ni snd aid nature to xooihe and 
heal raw, tender, indsmed bronchial 
mu..ou> membranes. Tell tout druggist 
to sell vou a bottle of Ctcomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the wav it quisklv allari the cough 
or vou are to have sx-sir monev hack.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds.Bronchibs

i Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Drake 
'were hosts Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Drake a'nd children. Klnor, 
Gus and Frances, all of Welling
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Draper 

iand children, Charles, Phoelte and 
N’ancy, all of Amarillo. Mrs.

I Draper is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charle- Drake, while Clyde 
Drake it their son. .Mr. Drake re
ports they had 12 at the dinner 
table.

F O O T E  & FO W LER
D R U G  N E W S

SAVE TIME —  SAVE TROUBLE —  SAVE M ONEY
SHOP YOUR WALGREEN AGENCY STORE

It’s fun to tell you about our 
store. .So livok here iimt for 
’ "■ver drug prices.

Speaking of prices— did you 
know that Oxydoi. Dut, Dreft, 
and ail other «oap are 25c a 
box at our store. Hand soaps 
are 2 for 17c We sell them 
for this prire seven «iay a week

Catching Cold— Feel Run 
Down? Don’t let it happen. 
Take Aytinal YitamiiT Cap- 
sulea. Money back if not aat- 
lafied.

Our stocks are fresh and com
plete.

Vou can take the guess work 
out of home permanents by us
ing Kol-Wav Permanents —  
Only takes an hour. It it fatt
ier, yet gentler, and far easier.

house. We suggest Dr. Hess 
Insecticide paint with DDT.

Husbands 
have wives.

are lucky. They

What people say behind 
your bark is your standing in 
the community. That is one 
reason so many people come to 
Foote A Fowler.

Have you seen the new 
.Spring shades of Airmaid Ny
lon Hosiery? They are lovely.

Radiant young loveliness for 
over 30 skins. Tussy Beauty 
Aids contain a counterpart of 
the substance that it present 
in lovely teen age skins.

Rip Van Winkle muldn’t 
sleep for 20 years nowadays. 
He would have to wake up to 
take his vitamins.

It is better to he a young 
June Rug than an old bird of 
Paradise.

Be lovelier! For a fresher, 
brighter «kin, we suggest 
Helena Rubinstein Cosmetics.

Did you know that Foote and 
Fowler Drug Store can fit 
you with a truss? We carry the 
Akron and Security lines.

Dr. Hess Nicoxine kills large 
roundworms and cecal worms 
in Poultry. Easy to give— Just 
mix with the feed—d'osts less 
thsn one cent per chicken.

When in need of a gift for 
any occasion, visit our Gift De
partment . . . Royal Haeger 
Pottery, Jaska Dinnerware, 
California I v y Dinnerware, 
Silver and many other attrac
tive gifts.

Don’t put up with Lice, 
Mites and Fleas in the poultry

e accept your prescrip
tions with full responsibility. 
We fill them in strict compli
ance with your doctor’s writ
ten instructions, using only 
the finest, freshest drugs.

■An even 100 pupils in the West 
Ward grammar school are named 
on the honor roll for the fourth 
six-weeks period in a report 
handed out this week by .Miss Esta 
McElrath, principal.

I The first grade leads the list 
with 31. with 26 in the second 
grade and 20 each in the third and 
fourth grades.

' The complete list follows:
Ftr.Mt grade:

i Thuman Dwain Ellerd. Jerry 
'Buinett. Edtlie ,lark Gilreath. 
Thomas Snowdon, Tomie Michael 
Tucker, Bessie Tyler, Beverly 
Stilwell, Rosemary Richarxls, Joy 
Lynn Phillips. Judy Gail .Miller, 
Georgia Jan .Mitchell, Betty Jane' 
l.a>wis.

I-era Kate Hutcherson, Betty 
D. Gidden, Patricia Anthony,' 
George Stanley, Wayne Widner, 
Dorothy Jo Copeland, Swayne 
McCauley, Jimmy Henderson, 
Terry Rasco, Trilby Townsend, 
Judy lycmons, Judy Miller, Bar
bara Simpson. Eugene Newton, 
Jimmy Dale Bishop.

Rodney Hawkins, IJnda Kay 
Godfrey. Walter .Smith, Brenda 
Dunonn, Brenda Vaughn, Barbara 
Lambert, Holibie Jo .Maildox, 
Roger New«ome, Harlin Mitchell 
and Patricia .Moore.

Second grade;
Elaine Clayton, Linda Collins,,

; Carolyn Kay F’errell, Joyce Ann; 
Hull, Ouida Pearl Massey, John-; 
nie McWhorter. .Mary Ann Reams, i 

'Jimmy Jack Jefferies, Gordon, 
Maddox, .Marvin .Middleton, Billy! 
Whitten. I

Neal Foxhall, John Evans, Jer-1 
ry Hooser, Barbara Allen Carol I 
Callaway, Cynthia Ann Combest. I 
Beverly Gay Veteto, R o g er | 
Crooks. Jerry Hickey, Michael i 
Williams, Ronnie Wells, Wesley i 
Breedlove, Glenda Jean Noah, 
Gary Adams and Joyce Bloxom.

Third grade:
John I.emmon, Bob Scott, Joyce 

Rrannum, Marquise Hartman, 
Teresa Jackson, lx)U .Mitchell, 
Mattie Lou Copeland, Guyula 
Cawlfield, Patty Godfrey, Daryl 
Long, Oscar Maddox, Jnnis Wid- 
ener, Danny Lee, Sanford Smith, 
Audrey Beth Burnett, Bobby 
I/emons, Beverly Lund, Dorothy 
Nell .More, Helen Shackelford and 
Ann Stargel.

Fourth grade;
Jean Foxhall, Mary Jane Jones, 

Beverly Middleton, Jo Ann Miller, 
.Marjorie Morrison, Elvie Williams, 
Truman Smith, Joyce Jeffers, 
Patsy Sue Turner, Ann Tiner, 
Nellie Moore, Don .McElreath, 
Benny Bishop, Donald Ray King. 
Paula .McCawley, Janice Smith, 
Rodney Veteto, Dan Durham. 
Gayle Reams and Linda Fields.

Legal Notice

Tè R fltn n  
A its f r y p t .

NOTICE OF ELECTION
It is hereby ordered that an

election he held in the City of 
Memphis, Texas on the first Tues
day in April, .A. I>. 1949, same be
ing the 5th day of said month, for 
the purpose o f the election o f the 
following officers:

.A Mayor for the City o f Mem
phis, Texas, to serve for a term 
of 2 years.

I Alderman for Ward No. 1, to 
serve for a term of 2 years.

1 Alderman for Ward No. 
to serve for a term of 2 years.

1 .Alderman for Ward No. 
to serve for a term of 2 years.

1 Alderman for Ward No. 
to serve for a term of 2 years.

.Said Election shall be held
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We Are Headquarters for

S E C O N D  H A N D  C L O T I
(A lso carry many new items in sto

New Army Combat Boots _ _ ____
New Army and Navy O x fo rd s_____________
Second Hand Gi Shoes_____________ _
New Trunks and Suitcases__________
New Khaki Pants and Shirts _________

L. G. Perkins Second Hand
(Successor to Cooley & Perkins) 

East Side Square — :—  .Mf i pH
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Freshen Up Your Floori
W IT H —

JUST LOOK AT THESE EVERY-DAY LO W  PRICES!

B A B Y  F O O D S
Pet —  2 fo r ________________25c
Carnation— 2 f o r _________ 25c
Daricraft —  2 f o r ________ 25c

l.SO Parana _________________    98c
18c Bayer Aspirin ______      9c
78c Modart Shampoo_______________ 35c
SOc Alka Seltxar.....  ..................  39c
25c B. C. Powder or Tablets ______1 Ic

S O A P  F L A K K S
Duz, Oxydoi, Vel, Drefl 

Tide, large s iz e _____ 25c

Cigarette«, carton_____ $1.72

1.00 Wildroot Cream Oil _________  89c
1.75 Tussy Cleansinf Cream __ $1.00
3.00 Tussy Cleansing Cream____ _ $1,95
6.00 Value Rubinstein Hormone Twins 3.50
75c Phillips Magnesia____ 59c

Fax Extra on Cosmetics

OLD FASHIONED 
BUTTERED POP CORN

Even if you don’t have one of 
those new-fangled electric pop- 
peri, here’s an easy way to make 
delicious, old-fa«hionrd buttered 
pop corn.

Lse a deep kettle or sauce pan 
of heavy aluminum or ease iron. ■ 
Be sure it has a well-fitting lid 
(A  pressure cooker without the 
weight or gasket is psrfeetl. Cov
er bottom with liberal portion of 
lard or corjking oil and heat. Drop 
intwo or three test kernels. When 
they pop thoroughly, cover bot
tom of pan or kettle with one 
layer of pop corn. Ibjt on the lid
i iS f 'r  s t i r r i n g
sNr.EDKD. The pop corn will pop 
quickly by iUelf If you have made 
eerUin to get the right kind of 
pop com. The kind which romet 
parked in air-tile metal cans. Pop 
corn which ia sealed air-tite eon- 
Uins the proper amount of mola-' 
lure for perfect popping When 
you no longer hear the kernels 
popping, remove from heat and, 
empty at ones. Now melt butter I 
or heat aalad oil in a caure pan I 
Md poor ovar hot poppad corn. 
Add salt to taato. U-m-m-m-m-mti

NEW
LINOLEUM

ALL SIZES OR W A L L  TO  W A L L
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